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language. With whatever little knowledge 
I have of this language I have tried to 
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Preface 

eaders are requested to not mix this 
work with that of what Ashok Kumar 
& Anup Das are doing. That was not 

in manuscript form whereas this is in 
manuscript form and hence in order to 
differentiate we call this Lomasha Samhita 
‘Original’. Special attention must be paid to 
the lineage of the rishis mentioned in this 
work with reference to how Jyotish 
knowledge was disseminated, this is the first 
time something so authentic has come out. 
Not to forget that this would be the oldest 
Jyotish document ever found. One can be sure 
that certain interpolations might have crept in 
when this work would have been copied 
several times over several centuries and this 
should not be forgotten yet the basic essence 
would not have changed. Readers will find 
hidden clues in this text which are not found 
in other works. The coming out of this work 
marks a new era in Jyotish bringing us closer 
to the Saptarishis and the content of it is very 
dear to our heart. We salute the man who 
gave us this manuscript, did not want his 
name revealed even though he paid for it and 
said give it out free to everyone – Publisher, 
Saptarishis Astrology. 
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Introduction 
This article presents the Sanskrit text of Lomasha Samhita (LS) along with its English 
translation. This work is also called Shashtisahasri which indicates that the entire samhita 
contains about sixty thousand shlokas. This makes the entire text about two and a half times 
the size of Ramayana and more than half the size of the largest epic - the Mahabharata! But 
unfortunately the full text is not yet available with us. What we have here is only the first 
utthana containing ten chapters and about six hundred shlokas.  
 
The original manuscript of this text is available at the following URL on the SA website:  
 
http://www.saptarishisastrology.com/download/Manuscripts/LomashSamhitaSwamisStudent10Chapters.pdf  
 
The samhita is set as a conversation between sage Lomasha and his disciple Sujanma. Amongst 
these ten chapters, the first five do not deal with astrology directly but rather present an 
interesting background against which sage Lomasha begins to teach Sujanma. The actual 
astrological content begins from chapter six.  
 
The text mentions Lomasha to be the creator of the most ancient scripture of Jyotisha (2.11 to 
2.16). In fact he is said to have received this knowledge from Brahma even before the 
celebrated Parashara. Even sages like Narada, Bhrigu and Vasishtha are said to have acquired 
this knowledge after Lomasha (2.12).  
 
What follows below is a brief overview of the ten chapters. 
 

Chapter No. Chapter Contents 

Chapter 1 Greatness of the name of Rama 

Chapter 2 Origin of the knowledge of Jyotisha 

Chapter 3 Story of the twins of king Kirtidhwaja 

Chapter 4 Going of Sujanma to the ashrama of Lomasha to study Jyotisha 

Chapter 5 
Lomasha begins to teach Jyotisha to Sujanma. Description of the avataras of planets 
as gods and living beings 

Chapter 6 Rashis, Divisional charts, Shodashavargas and other basic stuff 



 

 

Chapter 7 Vishwaka Balas, Correction of lagna 

Chapter 8 Longevity estimation and some other topics 

Chapter 9 
Yogas related to the birth of illegitimate children. Results of the placement of the 
lords of various houses in different houses. Description of various kinds of 
dashas 

Chapter 10 Miscellaneous topics related to predicting happiness and sorrow in one’s life 

 
 
This text contains many things which are not found elsewhere. For example LS 9.106 
onwards specifies twenty two kinds of dashas amongst which dashas like Khetakrama, 
Rashikrama, Bhagkrama etc are not found in BPHS. Special y0gas for illegitimate children are 
presented in chapter nine which again seem unique to this text. A new method for longevity 
estimation is presented in chapter eight. Chapter ten contains special ways to time 
important events in one’s life. 
 
Interestingly many shlokas in Lomasha Samhita (LS) are similar to those found in Brihat 
Parasara Hora Shastra (BPHS). One may compare LS 5.19 onwards with BPHS 1.6 onwards, 
LS 5.39 onwards with BPHS 2.1 onwards, LS 6.2 onwards with BPHS 4.2 onwards and LS 7.1 
onwards with BPHS 7.10 onwards. These are just tentative examples and in general one will 
find many more shlokas which are either identical or are very similar. 
 
There are some conflicts between the two texts at some places as well. For example in the 
case of Vimshottari dasha LS recommends that is should be used if lagna is in the hora of Sun 
in the dark fortnight or in the hora of Moon in the bright fortnight (LS shlokas 9.112 
onwards). BPHS does not mention any such restriction1. The description of the Vimshottari 
dasha is also slightly different from that found in BPHS since according to LS one can count 
from either Ardra or Krittika depending upon other factors. Another difference is found in 
the description of the Shashthayani Dasha (LS 9.137 onwards). LS says that this dasha should 
be used when Sun is the lord of the ascendant while BPHS states that the dasha should be 
used when Sun is in the ascendant. One more difference is with respect to the names of 
deities of the Shashtiamsha (D-60 divisional chart). The list given in LS 6.53 to 6.59 and that 

                                                 
1 Editor Chandrashekhar’s Comments: As a matter of fact BPHS does mention the fact of Vimshottari having 
to be used when birth is in the hora of Sun is in dark fortnight or hora of Chandra in bright fortnight 
thus: 

sE;a k«:[e=kRhaeraya< cNÔhaeragte iste, dhnaTSv]RpyRNt< g[yeÚviÉhRरते॥् 

saiñä kåñëe'rkahoräyäà candrahorägate site| dahanätsvarkñaparyantaà gaëayennavabhirharet || 
However the variation of counting from Ardra as indicated in LS, when such is not the case, does not 
appear in BPHS. 
 



 

 

given in BPHS 6.34-6.39 does not match exactly. There are a few more differences which the 
reader will find between the two texts.  
 
While all care has been taken to produce a precise translation but no human endeavour can 
be foolproof. Therefore in case some errors have been missed and are observed by the 
learned readers, they are kindly requested to bring them to our attention so that we can 
improve the translation further. 
 

 

॥ौीरामाय नमः॥ 
Salutations to Sri Rama 

 
Chapter 1 

 

िशवशबादयो दवेा ाय ेयमहिन र्श।ं त ंवदं ेरामभिं यीलया रतऽेिखलं॥१॥ 
I bow down to the gracious Rama whom the gods Shiva, Indra and others meditate upon day 

and night and by whose playful act the entire (world) is created. 

 

ौीलोमशे उवाच 

एकदा मनुयः सव शौनकाा बौतुाः। निैमष ेसतूमासीन ंपूिरदमादरात॥्२॥ 
Sri Lomasha said: Once in Naimisharanya, all the sages beginning with Shaunaka, who were all 

very learned, asked with due respect, the seated Suta the following. 

 

अज्ञानातंिवशे कोिटसयू र्समूभ। किथता भवता पवू कमर्णा ंगहना गितः॥३॥ 
O the destroyer of the darkness of ignorance! O the one with a brilliance of million Suns! 

The obstruse path of karma has been spoken by you earlier. 

 

कमर्णा जायत ेिवूः कमर्णा क्षिऽय सः। कमर्णा जायत ेव ैँ यः तथा शिूािद कमर्णा॥४॥ 
(A man) is born as a vipra by the virtue of his karma. He is a kshatriya by the virtue of his 

karma. By the virtue of his karma he is born as a vaishya. Also he becomes a shudra etc by the 
virtue of his karma. 

 

कमर्णा सवर्मतेि ित ंयमर्णा जगत।् पवू र्जकृत ंकमर् कथ ंज्ञये ंशभुाशभुम॥्५॥ 



 

 

This entire world, whatever it is, exists because of karma. How can the good and bad karma 
done in the previous lives be known? 

 

एत ेसशंय ंिछि भगवतूभावन। सतुाािह कथा ंौेा ंसव म ेवुमहर्िस॥६॥ 
O lord! O the benefactor of beings! Dispell this doubt of mine. O Suta! Speak the excellent 

story. You deign tell me everything. 

 

मिुनवाच 

ऋषीणा ंवामाकण्य र् जगाद लोमहष र्णः। ताित भगवातूः ूवुमपुचबम॥े७॥ 
The sage said:  After hearing the words of the sages, Lord Lomaharshana Suta began to speak 

to them. 

 

ौीसतू उवाच 

णु ंऋषयः सव रह ंपरमतुम।् पाव र्तीिशवसवंाद ंचतवु र्ग रू् दायकम॥्८॥ 
Sri Suta said: Listen all sages, a supreme and astonishing secret, a conversation between 

Parvati and Shiva, which bestows the fourfold objectives (dharma, artha, kama and moksha). 

 

कैलासिशिखरासीन ंदवेदवे ंजगंु। लोकाना ंच िहताथा र्य पाव र्वुाच शकंरम॥्९॥ 
Parvati spoke to Shankara, the god of gods, the teacher of the world, who was seated on the 

peak of mount Kailasha, for the benefit of the world. 
 

दवेदवे महादवे सवर्ज्ञ परमेर। ः ौतुो मया पवू मऽंतऽंाण्यनकेशः॥१०॥ 

सवर्धमा र्िण जीवाना ंवहारािण यािन च। 
O god of gods! O Mahadeva! O omniscient one! O supreme lord! Earlier I have heard several 
kinds of mantras and tantras from you. (I have heard about) all the dharmas of living beings 

and all their conducts and practices. 

 

अधनुा ौोतिुमािम िकं त ंकृतिनितम॥्११॥ 

गुाुतरं गुमिैहकं परम ंच यत।् सगुम ंचाूयासने िस ंसा ंजनरैिप॥१२॥ 
Now I desire to listen (to the answer of the following question). What is that secret tattva 

which is decidedly the most secret amongst the secrets, which is relevant to both this world 
as well as the afterworld, which is easily understood without much effort, which is well 

proven and which is accomplishable by ordinary men as well? 



 

 

 

पाव र्तीवचन ंौुा िवपाक्षो जगुः। ूोवाच शलैजा ंभग वचन ंसवर्िसिद॥ं१३॥ 
After hearing the words of Parvati, Virupaksha1, the teacher of the world, Bharga2, spoke to 

the daughter of the mountain, words which bestow success in all endeavours. 

ौीिशव उवाच 

धािस कृतपणु्यािस या ेमितरीशी। पृ ंलोकोपकाराय ताा ंूवदाहम॥्१४॥ 
Sri Shiva said: You are blessed indeed! You have done meritorious deeds because of which 

your mind is (asking) such (a question). You have asked for the benefit of the world hence I 
am answering you. 

 

रह ंपरम ंपणु्य ंसवर्िसिूदायकम।् रामनामपरं त ंसवर्शाषे ुच ुटं॥१५॥ 
The name of Rama is a secret supreme and auscipicious. It confers all kinds of successes and 

it is enunciated in all sacred texts. 

 

त नामूभावणे सवर्ज्ञोऽहं वरानन।े रामनामारतरं नाि िकंिचगय॥े१६॥ 
O the one with a beautiful face! It is by the grace of his name that I am omniscient. There is 

nothing in the three worlds which is superior to the name of Rama. 

 

रामिेत क्षरं यऽ तऽ वकंुैठमुत।े राम ंदवे ंपिर योऽदवेमपुासत॥े१७॥ 

िदवण र्सहॐािण कुिपाके ूपत।े 
Wherever are present the two syllables of the word Rama, there is Vaikuntha3. Those who 
worship other gods rejecting Rama, they suffer torments in the hell named Kumbhi for a 

thousand divine years. 

 

अज्ञानािद वा ज्ञानािामिेत क्षरं वदते॥्१८॥ 

जजारकृत ंपाप ंनाशयित क्षणात।् ित ंराम ेजगव रामः सवष ुसिंतः॥१९॥ 
The one who, either knowingly or unknowingly, utters the two syallabled word Rama, his 

sins committed in this birth as well as those committed in previous births are destroyed in a 
moment. The entire universe is situated in Rama and Rama is situated in everything. 

                                                 
1 An epithet of Shiva meaning that which is formless (िवप) but is still endowed with eyes (अक्ष) or sense 
organs. 
2 Another epithet of Shiva meaning that which is effulgent. 
3
The abode of Vishnu. 



 

 

 

वकृ्षषे ुकवकृ्ष यथा नषृ ुच वैवः। नदीष ुच यथा गगंा सागरषे ुपयोदिधः॥२०॥ 

महषे ुभगवायू ोतेकैादशी यथा। सवंरषे ुूभवः यन ेचोरायणः॥२१॥ 

यथत ुर्ष ुवसतंाो मासषे ुमाग र्शीष र्कः। ितिथष ुिवदुवैो यथा वारषे ुभारः॥२२॥ 

नक्षऽषे ुयथा पुो योगषे ुहष र्णायः। बभौ यथा ौतुौ ॄाः मुतष ुयथािभिजत॥्२३॥ 

परुीष ुच यथा काशी पव र्तषे ुिहमाचलः। यथा गावः पशुवै ंयथा धातषु ुकाचंनम॥्२४॥ 

आौमषे ुच सासो यथा वणष ुभसूरुः। यथा दासेहं भिे दवेषे ुगडजः॥२५॥ 

अक्षरषे ुयथाकाराकेंकैः ूकीित र्तः। अथष ुच यथा िवा धमष ुशरण ंहरःे॥२६॥ 

भगविः कामषे ुसायु ंचवै मिुष।ु तथा सवष ुशषे ुरामशो िवधीयत॥े२७॥ 
Just like Kalpavriksha is supreme amongst trees, just like a Vaishnava is supreme amongst all 

men, just like the Ganga is supreme amongst all rivers, just like the ocean is supreme 
amongst all water bodies, just like the Sun is supreme amongst all planets, just like the vrata 

of Ekadashi is supreme amongst all vratas, just like Prabhava is supreme amongst all the 
samvatsaras, just like Uttarayana is supreme amongst the two ayanas, just like Spring is 

supreme amongst all seasons, just like the month of Margashirsha is supreme amongst all 
months, just like the tithi ruled by Vishnu is supreme amongst all tithis, just like Sunday is 
supreme amongst all days, just like Pushya is supreme amongst all constellations, just like 

Harshana is supreme amongst all the yogas, just like the Brahm shines forth in all Vedas, just 
like Abhijit is supreme amongst all muhurats, just like Kashi is supreme amongst all cities, just 
like the Himalayas are supreme amongst all mountains, just like the cow is supreme amongst 

all animals, just like Gold is supreme amongst all metals, just like sanyaasa is supreme 
amongst all ashrams, just like Brahmana is supreme amongst all varnas, just like I am supreme 

amongst all servants and Vishnu is supreme amongst all lords, just like the letter A is 
supreme amongst all letters, just like the number one is supreme amongst all numbers, just 
like knowledge is supreme amongst all possessions, just like taking the refuge of Vishnu is 
supreme amongst all religious duties, just like the desire for bhakti of the Lord is supreme 
amongst all desires, just like Saayujya is supreme amongst all kinds of muktis similarly the 

word Rama is supreme amongst all words. 

 

तावरू् यने रामभिं कु िूय।े िवहाय राम ंसवर्ज्ञ ंनाः ससंारतारकः॥२८॥ 
Therefore, O beloved one! Perform devotion to Rama by all efforts. There is no one except 

Rama who takes (men) beyond the ocean of samsara. 

 



 

 

इित त ेकिथत ंदिेव रह ंपरमातुम।् गोपनीय ंूयने यने ौयेो वािस॥२९॥ 
O Goddess! Thus I have spoken the supremely astonishing secret to you. It should be kept 
hidden by you using all your efforts, through which you will certainly obtain prosperity. 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंूथमोान ेौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेपरमरहकथनो नाम 

ूथमोऽायः॥१॥ 

||Thus ends the first chapter entitled "The Enunciation of the Supreme Secret" in the 
conversation between Shiva and Parvati in the first part of Lomasha Samhita of sixty 

thousand verses.|| 

 
Chapter 2 

 

सतू उवाच 

ौुा रह ंपरम ंरामनामयशोऽमतृ।ं पनुः पृित सा दवे ंपाव र्ती नीललोिहत॥ं१॥ 
Suta said: After listening to the nectar of the fame of Rama, the supreme secret, Parvati 

asked lord Nilalohita1 again. 
 

पाव र्वुाच 

यया किथत ंदवे सवर्शाौघिवमहं। ौीरामपरम ंतिमहं कृतिनित॥ं२॥ 
Parvati said: O lord! I am convinced that the name of Sri Rama, the embodiment of all the 

sacred texts, that you have mentioned, is the supreme tattva. 

 

दवेदवे ंपिर भजतं ेबुयः। अदवे ंकथ ंनाथ त ेॄिूह िऽलोचन॥३॥ 
Tell me, O Trilochana2! O lord! Why do men of evil intellect worship other gods rejecting 

the god of gods Rama? 
 

िशव उवाच 

याश ंपवू र्संारं ताशाचरण ंिशव।े जनयेाश ंप ंशभुो वाशभुोऽिप वा॥४॥ 

                                                 
1 An epithet of Shiva meaning the one who has a purple hue. 
2 

An epithet of Shiva meaning the one who has three eyes. 



 

 

Shiva said: O Shivaa! Whatever is the nature of the samskaras of the previous births, 
according to that is the conduct of an individual, which in turn generates the kind of form 

(which the individual worships), whether it is evil or auspicious. 
 

कमा र्धीन ंजगव केिच ुपदव गताः। िविधशबादयः केिचाः कीटादय य॥े५॥ 
The entire universe is subservient to karma. Some (jivas) have acquired the status of Brahma, 

Indra etc while some, like those who are insects etc, are ruined. 
 

कमर्णा जायत ेिवूः कमर्णा क्षिऽय सः। कमर्णा जायत ेव ैँ यथा शिूािद कमर्णा॥६॥ 
(A man) is born as a Vipra by the virtue of his karma. He is a Kshatriya by the virtue of his 
karma. By the virtue of his karma he is born as a Vaishya. Also he becomes a Shudra etc by 

karma. 
 

पाव र्वुाच 

पवू र्जकृत ंकमर् कथ ंज्ञािंत पिंडताः। इित म ेॄिूह सवश कृपया कणािनध॥े७॥ 
Parvati said: O the lord of all! O the ocean of mercy! Have mercy and tell me how shall the 

learned men come to know about the karma of previous birth? 

 

िशव उवाच 

महरािशनवाशंाैर्ा िबलाबलःै। पवू र्जकृत ंकमर् ज्ञािंत बिुमराः॥८॥ 
Shiva said: The intelligent people will know about the karma of the previous birth through 

the planets, signs, (divisions like) navamsha etc, aspects and the strengths and weaknesses of 
aspects. 

 

पाव र्वुाच 

दवेदवे महादवे भानमुहकारक। ा ंिवना कमर्ज्ञाता कः ऽाता को वषृवाहन॥९॥ 
Parvati said: O lord of the lords! O Mahadeva! O the one who confers benefits upon the 

devotees! O the one who rides on a bull! Who is the knower of the karma and the saviour 
(from samsara) in addition to you? 

 

कमर्शा को वा कः कता र् कणािनध।े इित म ेॄिूह दवेशे केनाघ ंूकटीकृत॥ं१०॥ 
O ocean of mercy! Who is the speaker/expounder of the subject of karma? Who is the 

author/practitioner? O lord of the lords! Tell me this that who has revealed the (subject 
dealing with the) sins? 

 



 

 

िशव उवाच 

कालज्ञः कमर्ज्ञाता ाातकैो मधसुदूनः। वाहं कमर्शा कता र् त ुलोमशो मिुनः॥११॥ 
Shiva said: The one and only Madhusudana1 is the knower of time, the knower of karma and 

the saviour. I am the expounder of the subject of karma and sage Lomasha is the 
author/practitioner. 

 

ताृगवुिसाा नारदाष र्यथा। आ ेूकिटतो षे लोमशो िुिहणाजः॥१२॥ 
After him (this knowledge was acquired by) Bhrigu, Vasishtha and others and by Narada and 

other sages. Lomasha, the son of Vishnu, appeared in the beginning of creation. 
 

लोमशः कृतवावू सिंहता ंसमुनोहरा।ं िशमापयामास सौमतये ंिजनः॥१३॥ 
Earlier Lomasha created a wonderful treatise. He taught it to his disciple Saumateya2, a 

brahmana. 

 

ताव जनाः ूाा दवेता मनुयो िजाः। लोमशामुतःे सनूुादाऽयेनदंनः॥१४॥ 

वनो जिैगष तािः पराशरः। ताारीतवकैााचिततः॥१५॥ 

भराज माण्डो गग र्ा ेतततः। मागण त ेूोा मतमालो िवरं॥१६॥ 
After that all men, gods, sages and dwijas acquired this knowledge. From Lomasha, the son of 

Sumati, after him the son of Aatreya, Chyavana and Jaigishavya. After that Shakti and 
Parashara. After that Harita and Vaiklavya. And then after that Brihaspati, the lord of speech. 

Bharadwaja, Maandavya, Garga and others then obtained it one after the other. They were 
taught the details after (their teachers had) formed an opinion through their own 

interpretations. 
 

Special Note on Shloka 12:  
Following is a discussion between Editor Chandrashekhar Sharma & Translator Veneet Kumar 
 
CS: If I remember right druhina means Shiva ro Vishnu.  Atmaja can be both son and originated from 
Intellect.  Brahma is also referred to as Adya. Thus the shloka could mean that Brahma revealed this 
science to Lomasha, Bhrigu VasiStha Naraada and other sages.  This translation needs to be checked 
properly, as Narada Samhita says:  
 

äMha=cayaeR visóae=iÇmRnu> paElSTylaemzaE, mrIicri¼ra Vyasae nard> zaEnkae É&gu>.2. 

bramhä'cäryo vasiñöho'trirmanuù paulastyalomaçau| 

                                                 
1 An epithet of Vishnu meaning the one who slayed the demon named Madhu. 
2 Literally the son of Sumati. 



 

 

maréciraìgiarä vyäso näradaù çaunako bhruguù ||2|| 
Cyvnae yvnae ggR> kZypí prazr>। AòadzEte gMÉIra Jyaeit>zaôàvtRka>.3. 

cyavano yavano gargaù kaçyapaçca paräçaraù' , 
añöädaçaite gambhérä jyotiùçästrapravartakäù||3 || 

 
Thus this may indicate that it was revealed to all these sages in times gone by, by Brahma. This is also 
supported by King Kirtidhwaja’s twin case. The sages make a prediction and Saumateya is not able to 
make prediction and hence leaves to get instruction from Lomasha. So he could not have taught the 
sages the science of Jyotisha. 
 
VK: I have reinterpreted the verses to mean that Lomasha was the first to acquire the knowledge of 
Jyotisha. Then the knowledge was acquired by various sages but after Lomasha. I think this 
interpretation is correct. 
 
CS: Something is wrong here as Atreya itself means son of Atri, so why nandana? I think what is said 
that as Lomasha taught this to the Son of Sumati, so did the other rishis told the science with their own 
interpretation with detailed description. 
 

VK: I am not sure about आऽयेनदंन. Could it refer to the grandson of Atri? 

 

पाव र्वुाच 

किाले िवरिचतो दशे ेवा केन हतेनुा। इित म ेॄिूह दवेशे कृपया जनवभ॥१७॥ 
Parvati said: At what time was this text created? At which place? What was the reason for 

its creation? O lord of lords! O the one dear to men! Please tell this to me. 

 

िशव उवाच 

लोमशः कृतवाषे एकिवशंितम ेकृत।े चतदु र्शिदनोन ेत ुसहॐऽेगत ेसम॥े१८॥ 

सवंर ेत ुूभव ेमाघ ेमािस िसत ेदले। पचंा ंवासर ेशबेु पौभ ेशभुयोगके॥१९॥ 
Shiva said: Lomasha codified this treatise in the twenty first Krita yuga, when fourteen days 

were left for the completion of the one thousand and eighth year, in the Prabhava samvatsara, 
in the month of Magha, on the fifth day of bright fortnight, on a Friday, when Moon was in 

the Pushya constellation and consequently there was an auspicious yoga1. 

 

आर तिनााधी यावशिदनािन च। लोमशः समुतःे पऽु ंकथयामास सिंहता॥ं२०॥ 
Beginning with that day, for ten days Lomasha, the one meditating on the Self, spoke this 

treatise to the son of Sumati. 

                                                 
1 Chandrashekhar’s Comment: The sage is perhaps indicating shubha yoga (23rd of the 27 yogas) being 
operative. 
 



 

 

 

यऽ साक्षागवित गगंा पापूणािशनी। नरनारायणो यऽ नाा बदिरकाौम॥ं२१॥ 

तऽवैाापयामास सिंहता ंसमुनोहरा।ं ताा परम ंलोकं ूापियिंत मानवाः॥२२॥ 
Where the goddess Ganga, the destroyer of sins, is herself present, where Nara and 

Narayana are present, the place having the name Badrikashrama, there itself he taught this 
wonderful treatise. Knowing it men will attain to the supreme worlds. 

 
 

पाव र्वुाच 

कः सजुा िकमथ व ैसिंहतामधीतवान।् ॄिूह म ेकृपया दवे ौोतिुमािम िवरात॥्२३॥ 
Parvati said: Who was Sujanma? And why did he study the treatise? O Lord! Have mercy 

and tell me. I want to know in detail. 

 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंूथमोान ेौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेितीयोऽायः॥२॥ 

||Thus ends the second chapter in the conversation between Shiva and Parvati in the first 
part of Lomasha Samhita of sixty thousand verses.|| 

 
Chapter 3 

 

सतू उवाच 

पाव र्तीवचन ंौुा शकंरः सवर्तिवत।् सवर्लोकोपकाराय पनुः ूोवाच शलैजाम॥्१॥ 
Suta said: After hearing the words of Parvati, the knower of the truth of everything, Shiva, 

spoke again to the daughter of the mountain for the benefit of the entire world. 
 

िशव उवाच 

ण ुदिेव ूवािम सरुह ंकथानकं। वगंराज चिरत ंसवर्पापूणाशनम॥्२॥ 
Shiva said: O Goddess! Listen. I shall tell a secret story - the story of the king of Vanga, 

which is the destroyer of all sins. 
 

आसीृतयगु ेराजा नाा कीित र्जो बली। धमर्ज्ञः सवा च कृतज्ञ ढोतः॥३॥ 
In the Krita Yuga there was a powerful king by the name Kirtidhwaja. He was a knower of 

dharma, veracious, mindful of former favours and of rigid vows. 



 

 

 

दवेिेण सम ंय िमऽमभविव।े यमने वणनेवै कुबरेणे सम ंतथा॥४॥ 
O Shivaa! He had friendship with Indra. He also had friendship with Yama, Varuna and 

Kubera. 
 

तवै ंशासतो दिेव रा ंिनहतकंटकं। पऽुवानवान्चवै ूजावामर्शीलवान॥्५॥ 
O Goddess! He had (good) sons, he possessed wealth, he had (good) subjects, was devoted to 
dharma and was of virtuous conduct. While he was ruling this way, all obstructions related 

to his kingdom were subdued. 
 

त भाया र्य ंचासीमला कीरणिेत च। सदाचार ेसुप े ेपितभिपरायण॥े६॥ 
He had two wives named Kamala and Kirana. Both were of virtuous conduct, had attractive 

looks and were devoted to their husband. 
 

ेाया ंकमलाया ंच पऽुौ ौ सबंभवूतःु। एकवष च मास ेच ितिथवारािदके सम॥े७॥ 

एकभ ेचकैयोग ेच लकैसमकालके। 
The elder wife Kamala bore two sons in the same year, the same month, the same tithi, vaara 

etc, in the same constellation, in the same yoga, in the same lagna and at the same time.1 

जातौ समौ चािप वरौ पिभौ बभवूतःु॥८॥ 

ँयामगौरौ कृशलूौ लघदुीघ बमणे त।ु एकोऽितगणुवााता धमा र्ा ससयंतुः॥९॥ 

एकः पापी महाबोधी िपशनुानतृतरः। 
Even though the two princes were born at the same time they were different in terms of 

appearances. There were respectively dark and fair, lean and obese, short and tall. One was 
extremely virtuous, charitable, pious and veracious while the other was sinful, extremely 

short tempered and devoted to slandering and falsehood. 
 

ा तदा सतुौ राजा िविचऽा गितरैरी॥१०॥ 

िवय ंपरम ंलेभ ेिचतंया िखमानसः। 
Seeing those two sons and the astonishing ways of God, the king was very much surprised 

and was depressed with worry. 
 

तदा िवलोकयामास नानामथंािुनकृतान॥्११॥ 
                                                 
1 SA Publisher: Shows the uniqueness of the text as probably this is the first time an ancient text speaks 
of twins birth, predicting on twins is still a dilemma to modern astrologers 



 

 

तथािप नो गता िचतंा िकिमद ंिचिंतत ंभशृ।ं 
He then referred to various texts created by the sages but even then his worry did not 

subside. He frequently thought, "What is this?" 
 

एतितंर ेकाले मिुनवृदं ंसमागतम॥्१२॥ 

विसः कौिशको गग र्ः काँयपो माठरः बतःु। पलुहः िसमलः शुो जाबािलदवलो भगृःु॥१३॥ 

शौनको नारदो ासः पौलोऽिऽः पराशरः। एत ेचा ेच बहवः सवर्िवािवशारदाः॥१४॥ 
At this time a group of sages arrived in front of the king. Vasishtha, Kaushika, Garga, 
Kaashyapa, Maathara, Kratu, Pulaha, Simala, Shukla, Jaabaali, Devala, Bhrigu, Shaunaka, 

Naarada, Vyaasa, Paulastya, Atri, Parashara1 - these and many others. All of them were 
proficient in all subjects. 

 

मनुीना ंवृदंमालो तदा राजा समिुतः। अर्पाािदकं चबे ूाा महीपितः॥१५॥ 
Seeing the group of sages the king stood up and with a pleased mind he washed their feet, 

offered water for drinking and conducted other formalities. 
 

सखुोपिवािौााू िविदतानुीन।् ािमन ् शर्ननेाहं कृत ंदहे पावन॥ं१६॥ 
He asked the enlightened sages who were seated comfortably and had rested, "O Masters! 

By seeing you I have purified my body." 
 

महातंः कृपणाातं ुयािंत तहेमादरात।् ययू ंसवर्गितौेाः समािधानतराः॥१७॥ 

ताो मनुयः ौेा मम शकंा ंपोहत।ु 
"The great should protect the weak. They go to their houses out of respect. You are all 

dedicated to samadhi and concentration of mind and are the supreme refuge of all. Therefore, 
O great sages! Let my doubt be removed." 

 

इुा धरणीनाथः सतुयोज र्पिऽके॥१८॥ 

तानुीशर्यामास कालज्ञानिवशारदान।् 
Having said this, the king showed the two birth charts of his sons to those sages who were 

adept in the knowledge of time. 
 

                                                 
1 It is interesting to note that eighteen names are mentioned here. Traditionally also there are said to be 
eighteen pravartakas or propounders of astrology. 



 

 

तदा त ेमनुयः सव ा कंुडिलके शभु॥े१९॥ 

महरािशनवाशंााष र्मासािदकासमान।् पिऽकः पिऽका ंज्ञाा जनकै भािमिन॥२०॥ 
O beautiful woman! Then all those sages, after seeing the two auspicious charts, planets, 

signs, divisions like navamsha etc which were identical with respect to year, month etc they 
thought them to belong to one individual. 

 

मीनागं ेतऽ जीव मषे ेभौमो घटे शिनः। िसहं ेिसहंािधपौ जकेु भाग र्वो िमथनु ेतमः। 

चिंाज ेमदान ेसकलादीसभागगाः॥२१॥ 
In them Jupiter and Moon were placed in the ascendant Pisces, Mars in Aries, Saturn in 

Aquarius, Sun in Leo, Venus in Libra, Rahu in Gemini and Mercury in the seventh house 
with all planets in identical Navamshas. 

 

तने जातो गणुा मितमाीित र्माली। चबािधपो धनशे सवर्सानकंुपकः॥२२॥ 

राजराजो धनधुा र्री सवर्शऽिुवनाशकः। गौरागंो धमर्शील दीघ र्लुः सहायवान॥्२३॥ 

ोतबधंोऽम ेवष िववाहो ादश ेभवते।् अािवशं ेसतुो सिम र्हायु ंरण ेभवते॥्२४॥ 

तऽवै मृमुाोित तने ग गिमित। माघ ेमास ेिसत ेपक्ष ेादँया ंरिववासर॥े२५॥ 

सयूदय ेकुव ेराँय(ेराशौ?) कालाणे मिरित। इुा मनुयः सव तू त ेबभवूुदा॥२६॥ 
“One with this configuration will be endowed with virtues, will be intelligent, famed, 

physically strong, a chakravarti king, wealthy, compassionate to all beings, a king of kings, a 
wielder of bow, destroyer of all enemies, of fair colour, shall have a conduct in accordance 
with dharma, tall, healthy and shall help others (or shall have many helpers). He will have 
the thread ceremony at the age of eight, marriage at the age of twelve, son at the age of twenty 
eight. At the age of seventy there will be a huge war in the battlefield. There itself he will die 
and because of this attain heaven1. In the month of Magha, on the twelfth day of the bright 

fortnight, on a Sunday, when the Sun will rise in the sign of Capricorn he will die by the 
weapon named Kalastra.” Having said this all the sages then became quiet. 

 

                                                 
1 Death in the battlefield immediately takes a Kshatriya (warrior class born) to heaven. 



 

 

 
 

मनुीना ंवामाकण्य र् तानवुाच तदा नपृः। एकदे ंफलं सौा ना घटत ेफलम॥्२७॥ 
After hearing the words of the sages the king then spoke to them them, “O Saumyas! This 

result pertains to one son. It does not apply to the other.” 
 

कारण ंत म ेॄिूह वष र्मासादयः समान।् ितीय ुमहापापी ःशीलो रणकातरः॥२८॥ 

िवािवरिहतः बोधी ँयामो ॑ोऽितिनघृ र्णः। एतिचाय र्ता ंसक ्भवतंो बिुशािलनः॥२९॥ 
“Tell me the reason for that. The years, months etc are identical but the second son is very 

sinful, of a bad character, a coward in battlefield, devoid of knowledge, short tempered, dark 
in colour, short in height and extremely merciless. All you intelligent sages should think 

about this properly.” 
 

इित वा ंसमाकण्य र् नपृ मनुयदा। ऊचु ेपिृथवीनाथ ंनपृ पिरतोषण॥ं३०॥ 
Hearing these words of the king the sages then spoke to him words for his satisfaction. 

मनुय ऊचःु 

ण ुराजहाभाग धमा र्ोोधन ेहिरः। उपाय ंसंू वािम ितंा यने नँयित॥३१॥ 
The sages said: Listen, O King! O greatly fortunate one! Vishnu (is the cause of) the 

blossoming of the lotus of dharma. I am telling you the means through which your worry 
shall cease. 

 

समुितभृ र्गगुोऽीयः कुऽाि रुोिहतः। तमाय पू स सव कथियित॥३२॥ 



 

 

Where is Sumati, your purohita, who is born in the lineage of Bhrigu? Call him and ask. He 
will tell everything. 

 

धाऽा वरूदानात ् िऽसजातंर च। पवू र् िह क्षमो वंु तुोरजज॥ं३३॥ 
By the boon granted by Brahma he is capable of telling about twenty one previous lives and an 

equal number of future lives. 
 

इित वा ंसमाकण्य र् मनुीना ंच तदा नपृः। तणातूमाय ूषेयामास तहृ॥े३४॥ 
Hearing these words of the sages the king then instantly summoned his messenger and sent 

him to his (the purohita’s) house. 
 

तोऽिप ूगतऽ त पऽु ंददशर् ह। उवाच त ंमहाान ंकुऽ त ेजनको गतः॥३५॥ 
The messenger having arrived there saw his son. He asked that high souled one, "Where has 

your father gone?" 
 

इित वा ंसमाकण्य र् त तमवोचत॥३६॥ 

िपता पचंमापो गगंासागरसगंम।े  ंकोऽिस कुऽ त ेवासः िकं काय वत र्त ेतव॥३७॥ 

शभु ंवाशभु ंवािप तो ॄिूह यथाथ र्तः। 
Hearing these words of the messenger he said to him "My father has attained to the five 
tattwas1 at the junction of Ganga and the sea. Who are you? Where do you live? What is 

your work here? Whether it is good or bad, tell me as it is." 

त उवाच 

वगंराज तोऽहं तऽवै ूवसाहं॥३८॥ 

कंरो नाम म ेिवि काशिमहागतः। तनेाहं ूिेषतो िवन ् स यदाह णु तत॥्३९॥ 
The messenger said: I am the messenger of the king of Vanga. I stay there itself. Know me, 
the one who has come in your presence, to have the name Kandura. O learned one! I have 

been sent by him (the king). Listen to what he has said. 
 

समुित ंततु ंवािप कमर्ज्ञ ंससिंवद।ं अिुथ ेसमारो ानय यथािविध॥४०॥ 
“Bring the knower of karma, the one possessing true knoweldge, Sumati or his son by 

properly mounting him on this chariot.” 
 

                                                 
1
 That is he has died. 



 

 

ताो ॄाणौे महवैाधनुा ोज। इित तोिदत ंौुा सौमतयेो िजष र्भः॥४१॥ 

तवा ंममानो रथमा तणात।् ूमानसो भूा ोजिजवरदा॥४२॥ 

अगंांग ेसमायातो राऽकेैण सतकः। 
Therefore, O great Brahmin! Come with me now itself. After hearing these words uttered by 
the messenger, the excellent dwija Saumateya, acceeding to the messenger's request, mounted 

the chariot instantly. Going with a pleased mind he, along with the messenger, reached 
Vanga from Anga in one night. 

 

तदा सव जनाः ौुा िवूागमन ंिशव॥े४३॥ 

गहेामायाता भदूवेाः क्षिऽयादयः। वालंकारससिहता िवूदशर्नलालसाः॥४४॥ 
O Shivaa! Then all the men - brahmins, kshatriyas etc on hearing the arrival of the vipra, 

stepped out of their houses along with clothes and ornaments with a derise to see the vipra. 
 

तो नपृ ंसभाया ंच कथायामास ततः। तदा राजा समिुा ननाम िशरसा मुः॥४५॥ 

आसन ंपामर्िद नपृः ूादाद ्िजाय च। 
The messenger said everything to the king in the assembly as it is. Then the king, having 

got up, bowed his head and then provided the dwija a seat and washed his feet, offered water 
for drinking and conducted other formalities. 

 

सखुोपिव ंिवूंे कुशलं पृवापृः॥४६॥ 

राजानमािशष ंदा िचरं जीविेत ॄाणः। किथतकुशलं चादौ िपतमुृ र् ु ंवदेयत॥्४७॥ 
The king asked the excellent vipra, who was seated comfortably, his well being. The vipra 

blessed the king by saying "May you live long!" and after asking his welfare mentioned the 
demise of his father. 

 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंूथमोान ेौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेिवूागमन ंनाम 

ततृीयोऽायः॥३॥ 
||Thus ends the third chapter entitled "The Arrival of the Vipra" in the conversation 

between Shiva and Parvati in the first part of Lomasha Samhita of sixty thousand verses.|| 

 
 

Chapter 4 



 

 

 

ौीिशव उवाच 

तदा नपृोऽिप धमा र्ा ान ंदा िजाय च। तऽोपवसत ेिवू ेसभा चकैिदन ेकृता॥१॥ 

Shiva said: Then the pious king offered a place to stay for the vipra. When the vipra was 
staying there one day an assembly was convened by the king. 

 

विसाा मनुयो राजान तथागताः। सबुादडकः शिऽकेतिुव र्दहेजः॥२॥ 

वीरबाः सषुने नकृः सुादकोरणौ। रमीवो िरपतूापः पाक्षः िसहंगज र्नः॥३॥ 

मिंऽणागताऽ चारो हष र्णादयः। हष र्णो भरतः शराजघंिेत कोिवदः॥४॥ 

Sages like Vasishtha etc and kings arrived. Subahu, Dandaka, Shalya, Chitraketu, Videhaja (son 
of Janaka, the king of Mithila), Virabahu, Sushena, Nrika, Suhlada, Korana, Ratnagriva, 

Riputapa, Padmaksha, and Simhagarjana. The four ministers Harshana etc also arrived there. 
Harshana, Bharata, Shalvara and the learned Ashwajangha. 

 

माग र्शीषऽिसत ेपक्ष ेपचंा ंपुभ ेगरुौ। मगृल ेकृता राज्ञा सभा चाित मनोरमा॥५॥ 

The pleasant assembly (of the great sages and powerful kings) was convened by the king in 
the month of Margasirsha, on the fifth day of the dark fortnight when Moon was in the 

Pushya constellation and Jupiter was in Capricorn in the ascendant. 
 

तदा कीित र्जो राजा सभाया ंसमुतःे सतु।ं आयामास हषण सजुा तऽ चागतः॥६॥ 

Then the king Kirtidhwaja summoned the son of Sumati in the assembly delightedly. Sujanma 
arrived there. 

 

आगत ंवी धमर्ज्ञ ंसौमतये ंसजुन।ं कृताजंिलपटुो भूा उवाचदे ंमहामितः॥७॥ 

The intelligent king, after seeing Sujanma, the knower of dharma, the son of Sumati, having 
arrived, folded hands and spoke the following to him. 

 

राजोवाच 

नमु ंिजपत ेपवू र्कम र्िवद ेनमः। सौमतयेाय सवा र्य सवर्ज्ञाय च त ेनमः॥८॥ 

The king said: Salutations to you, O king of the dwijas! Salutations to you, O the one who 
knows about the karmas of previous births! O Saumateya! O the one who is everything! O the 

one who knows everything! Salutations to you. 
 

इित ुासन ंूादापिवो िजोमः। तदा कीित र्जो राजा भरत ंूवुाच ह॥९॥ 



 

 

पऽुयोः पिऽकेऽमा शीयमानय महृात।् 

After praising him in this way the king offered a seat. The best of the vipras sat down. Then 
the king Kirtidhwaja spoke to Bharata, “O Minister! Quickly bring the two horoscopes of my 

two sons from my home.” 
 

इित नपृवचः ौुा भरतो मिंऽसमः॥१०॥ 

गा गहृ ेसमादाय पिऽके तऽ चागतः। उभयोः पिऽके ूादाौमतये ंसनुजन॥ं११॥ 

तऽोपिवो भरतो राज्ञो दिक्षणभागके। 

After hearing these words of the king, Bharata, the best of ministers, went to his home, 
picked up the two horoscopes and returned there. He gave the horoscopes of the two sons to 
Sujanma, the son of Sumati. Then Bharata sat down there on the right hand side of the king. 

 

उवाच िवू ंनपृितः सधुीध र्म रू् वत र्कः॥१२॥ 

कयोिरम ेपिऽके  ेिकं फलं वद कमर्िवत।् कि ेफलं िकं ावू र्जिन का कथा॥१३॥ 

िकमायवु र्द िकं वण िकं प ंिकं गणु ंभवते।् एतव समालो वद दवैज्ञनदंन॥१४॥ 

The king, who had a good intellect and who was the propagater of dharma, spoke to the vipra, 
“To whom do these two horoscopes belong? What shall be the result? Tell, O knower of 
karma! Which result will accrue in which year? What is the story of their previous lives? 
Tell, what shall be the life span? What shall be the colour? What shall be the appearance? 

What shall be the nature? O son of a Daivajna! Speak after analyzing everything. ” 
 

इित ू ंसमाकण्य र् नपृ समुतःे सतुः। राजान ंूवुाचदे ंलयािप भयने च॥१५॥ 

After hearing this question of the king, the son of Sumati spoke the following to the king 
with embarrassment as well as fear. 

 

िवू उवाच 

राजन्णु मा ंकथयािम तवामतः। अशा यिंिचिषय ंतदाहं॥१६॥ 

मया न पिठत ंराजन्ोितष ंकमर्सचूकं। पिठत ंचािप राजि का ंाकरण ंनय॥ं१७॥ 

मीमासंा धमर्शा ंच सां ंपातजंलं तथा। वदेातं ंच ससुािह ंपाकशा ंच वैकं॥१८॥ 

पािरक्षकं च सामिंु शाकुन ंकाय र्दश र्कं। न जानािम महाभाग ोितष ंवसधुािधप॥१९॥ 

The Vipra said: O King! Listen to my words which I speak in front of you. If there is any 
other topic related to any other subject, I shall tell you that. O King! Jyotish, the informant of 
the karma, has not been studied by me. O King of kings! Poetry, Grammar, Polity, Mimamsa, 



 

 

the scriptures of Dharma, Samkhya, Paatanjala1, Vedanta, Literature, Cookery, Medicine, 
Agriculture, Saamudra2 and Shaakuna3 have been studied by me. O the King of the Earth! O 

Highly Fortunate one! I do not know Jyotisha. 
 

इित िवूवचः ौुा राजा िवू ंचकुोप ह। जगाददे ंवचो गौिर जनकं लोकबृिंहत॥ं२०॥ 

O Gauri! Hearing these words of the vipra the king became angry with him and spoke the 
following words to the Janaka who was subsiding on the (money earned from the) people.4 

 

राजोवाच 

िधिग्वू तव ज िधिग्वा तव िधुलं। ोितष ं ंन जानािस वदेागं ंधमर्िसिद॥ं२१॥ 

य ेिवूा ोितष ंनवै जानिंत त ेन नाकगाः। त ेिवूा िनरय ेयािंत करमेुषवो यथा॥२२॥ 

ोकाध ोकपाद ंच जान ेोितष ंच य।े त ेिवूा अय ंयािंत पनुलके न जभाक॥्२३॥ 

ोताना ंसचूकं तेाक्षात ्धमर् कारण।ं सबंािंतपव र्कालाना ंोितष ंसचूकं तृ॥ं२४॥ 

मागऽय ंमिुभागीना ंोितष ंधमर्साधकं। ॄािमखुाा सव दवेाः कृताौयाः॥२५॥ 

दशवष र्सहॐािण दशवष र्शतािन च। कंुभीपाके ूपतं ेय ेच िनदंिंत ोितष॥ं२६॥ 

ॄाण ंिवसुृादौ सारोऽयमपुिदितः। ोितष ंपरम ंत ंजीवाना ंःखनाशन॥ं२७॥ 

भतू ंचवै भिव ंच वत र्मान ंतथवै च। सव ूदशर्कं शा ंिसिद ंमोक्षकारण॥ं२८॥ 

ऐिहकं पारलौ ंच शाोऽय ंिवूप ुगंव। महसंानसुािरािनः ािूवेँ मिन॥२९॥ 

The King said: O Vipra! Shame on your birth! Shame on your knowledge! Shame on your 
race! You do not know Jyotisha which is a part of the Vedas, which helps in performance of 

religious duties as prescribed by the Vedas. The vipras who do not know Jyotisha do not 
attain to heaven. Those vipras go to hell just like the arrows shot from hand5. Who know 

even half a shloka or one fourth of a shloka of Jyotisha, those vipras attain to the immutable 
Purusha, they do not take birth again in the world. This Jyotisha is the indicator of the vratas 

(religious observances). It is the direct cause of dharma. Jyotisha is the indicator of 
Samkranti6, of Parva and of auspicious and inauspicious time. It is the path treaded by the 

ones who attain liberation. Jyotisha is the means for dharma. All gods including Brahma and 
Rudra take recourse to Jyotisha. Those who revile Jyotisha suffer torments in the hell named 

                                                 
1
 Yoga. 

2 
Predicting based on the physical characteristics of the body. 

3 
Study of omens. 

4 Chandrashekhars Comment: I think janakaM lokaMbrihataM means the king spoke to Sujanma. 
5
 In the descriptions of battle scenes in Sanskrit texts it is often mentioned that the arrows pierced the 

body of the opponent and entered into the earth or patala. That is what is being alluded to here. 
6
 When Sun enters into a new sign it is called a Samkranti. 



 

 

Kumbhi for eleven thousand years. In the beginning of creation the essence of Jyotisha was 
taught to Brahma by Vishnu. Jyotisha is the supreme tattva. It destroys the suffering of the 
beings. This scripture reveals everything - the past, future as well as the present. It grants 

spiritual perfection and is the cause of liberation. O the best of Vipras! This science is 
relevant to both this world as well as the future world because it follows the placement of 

the planets. It is like a wife1 in the house of a vipra. 
 

इित वा ंसमाकण्य र् सौमतयेोऽॄवीचः। नपृजीवरक्षाथ राजािचमशािंतद॥ं३०॥ 

After hearing these words, to protect his life from the king, Saumateya said the following 
words which however did not bring peace to the mind of the king. 

 

ह ेराजन्ण ुम ेवा ंसों सोुत या। यदाहं ोितष ंशा ंपठनारंिभत ंतदा॥३१॥ 

िपता पचंमापनेाहं पिठत ंन िह। 
O King! Listen to my words. O observer of good vows! What you have said is indeed true. 
But when I commenced to study the science of Jyotisha, at that time my father attained to 

the five tattwas (that is he demised). Because of this reason I have not read the science. 
 

इित िवूवचः ौुा राजा परमधािम र्कः॥३२॥ 

िवू ंूण िशरसा ापराध ंक्षम यत।् गतो मासंाथ सवर्सानकंुपकः॥३३॥ 

Hearing these words of the vipra, the king, who was extremely righteous and compassionate 
towards all beings, said to him, “Pardon my offence”, bowed his head to the vipra and went 

for his afternoon prayers. 
 

राजानमािशष ंदा िवूो िवू जगाम ह। ोितष ंपठनाथा र्य नाा बदिरकाौम॥ं३४॥ 

यऽ भागीरथी साक्षारनारायणो यतः। 

O Vipra! After giving blessings to the king the vipra went to a place called Badarikashrama, 
where there is Ganga, where Nara and Narayana are present, to study Jyotisha. 

 

तऽ ा शभु ंान ंलोमशाौम ंशभु॥ं३५॥ 

नानािुमलतायंु मिुनवृदंिनषिेवत।ं नानापिक्षमगृयै ुर्ं र ंान ंददशर् ह॥३६॥ 

                                                 
1
 CS: I could be wrong but do not find any reference to the wife of vipra here. What is said that in this 

loka the grahas are as if staying in the house of vipra. 
VK: जिन in shloka 29 means wife. It may mean that just like a man cannot do his dharma without a wife 
similarly a vipra cannot do his dharma without the knowledge of Jyotisha. 
 



 

 

After seeing an auspicious place he saw there the pleasant and auspicious hermitage of 
Lomasha, which was surrounded by various trees and creepers, which were occupied by 

groups of sages and which were surrounded by various birds and animals. 
 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंूथमोान ेौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेलोमशाौम ेिवूागमनो नाम 

चतथुऽायः॥४॥ 

||Thus ends the fourth chapter entitled "The Arrival of the Vipra in the ashrama of 
Lomasha" in the conversation between Shiva and Parvati in the first part of Lomasha 

Samhita of sixty thousand verses.|| 
 

 
Chapter 5 

 

िशव उवाच 

शनःै शनगै र्तऽ लोमश ंिुिहणाज।ं दश ेवदेसश ंसौमतयेो ननाम ह॥१॥ 

Shiva said: The vipra reached that ashrama slowly. Lomasha, the son of Vishnu, resembling the 
Vedas (that is looked like the incarnation of knowledge), appeared there and Saumateya 

bowed down to him. 
 

तदा मिुनज र्गाददे ंवचन ंिजमुम।ं  ंकोऽिस क पऽुोऽिस कुऽ यािस भो िज॥२॥ 

आगतोऽिस िकमथ व ैत ेॄिूह सिुवरात।् 
Then the sage spoke the following words to the best of the dwijas, “O Dwija! Who are you? 
Whose son are you? Where are you going? For what reason have you come here? Tell me 

this in detail.” 
 

इित वा ंसमाकण्य र् मनुेदे ंिजोऽॄवीत॥्३॥ 
Hearing these words of the sage the dwija said the following. 

 

िवू उवाच 

भगृवुशंऽेितिवातः समुितॄा र्णोमः। पऽुोऽहं त धमर्ज्ञ दशेऽग ेूवसाहं॥४॥ 

वगंदशे ेूजानाथः किीित र्जािभधः। तहृ ेमानभगंोऽभूोितषाथ िह म ेमनु॥े५॥ 

यारं ोितष ंत ंतदथ र्महमागतः। कृपा ंकु महाभाग दीनोऽहं शरण ंमम॥६॥ 



 

 

Vipra said: “In the lineage of Bhrigu there was a highly acclaimed brahmin by the name of 
Sumati. O knower of dharma! I am his son. I live in Anga. There is a king of Vanga by the 

name of Kirtidhwaja. O sage! My pride was shattered in his house for the sake of Jyotisha. I 
have come here to learn the essence of the principles of Jyotisha. O illustrious one! Have 

mercy on me! I am distressed. Grant me refuge.” 
 

िज वचन ंौुा महाकािणको मिुनः। उवाच वचन ंर ंिजसतंोषकारकं॥७॥ 

Hearing the words of the dwija, the highly compassionate sage spoke words which were 
pleasant and brought solace to the dwija. 

 

मिुनवाच 

पाठियािम भो ॄज िचतंा ंसुरा।ं ॄाणःै सवर्था पू ंवदेनऽे ंच ोितष॥ं८॥ 

माघमास ेिसत ेपक्ष ेपचंा ंपौतारके। गुवासरसयंेु मुत चाि सोुत॥९॥ 

मासमकंे ूतीक्ष ततो व ैपाठयाहं। 
The sage said: “O Brahmin! I shall teach you. Forsake your invincible worry. Jyotisha, the 

eyes of the Vedas, is worshippable in every way by the brahmins. O the one with good vows! 
There is an auspicious muhurata in the month of Magha, on Thursady, the fifth day of the 

bright fortnight when Moon is in the Pushya constellation. Wait for one month. Then I shall 
definitely teach you.” 

 

िशव उवाच 

इित मिुनवचः ौुा ध ंमा तथाना॥१०॥ 

परम ंहष र्मापदे ेनाथ िशरसा मिुन।ं ततोितो िजवरो रमयामास तऽ व॥ै११॥ 

गुसवेारतो िन ंतदाज्ञा िनरतः सदा। भक्षयलमलूािन िनवासऽ चाकरोत॥्१२॥ 
Shiva said: Hearing these words of the sage, the dwija became elated and considered himself 
blessed. Then that best of dwijas bowed his head down to the sage, got up and spent his time 

there itself. He constantly dedicated himself to the service of his teacher and followed his 
orders. Eating fruits and roots, he stayed there itself. 

 

एव ंमासगत ेकाले सजुा सवर्धम र्िवत।् मुत चवै संू ा ेसपंू िविधवनुीन॥्१३॥ 

इित मऽं ंसमुाय र् गंु ना पनुः पनुः। ूमानसो भूा लोभसखुादयः॥१४॥ 

अज्ञानातंिवसंभारः ूणताित र्त।् ूसीद मिुनशा र्ल कणायगु्गके्षण॥१५॥ 

नम ैभगवत ेबोधपाय सवर्दा। परमानदंकंदाय गरुवऽेज्ञानिंसन॥े१६॥ 



 

 

When one month had passed in this way and the muhurata had arrived, Sujanma, the knower 
of all dharmas, having rejected greed, worldly comfort etc with a pleased mind bowed down 

to his guru again and again and worshipped him as per injunctions with the following 
mantra - “O the Sun who destroys the darkness of ignorance! O the one who takes away the 
sorrow of ones who bow down to him! O the lion amongst sages! O the one whose eyes are 
filled with compassion! Be pleased. Salutations always to him who is the Lord, who is of the 

nature of consciousness, who is the abode of supreme happiness, who is the teacher, who 
destroys the darkness of ignorance.” 

 

इुः स ससुंो मिुनिवदा ंवरः। अथोपािदँयत ् शााणा ंसारं योितष ंशभु॥ं१७॥ 

His having spoken thus, the pleased sage, the best amongst the knower of tattvas, taught the 
auspicious Jyotisha which is the essence of the shastras. 

 

शुाबंरधरं िव ु ंशुाबंरधरा ंिगरं। ूण पाचंज ंच वीणा ंयाािमद ंतत॥ं१८॥ 

सयू ना महपित ंजगिकारण।ं वािम वदेनयन ंयथा ॄमखुातु॥ं१९॥ 
After saluting Vishnu wearing white robes, Saraswati wearing white robes, after saluting 

Panchajanya (the conch of Vishnu) and the lute (of Saraswati) - the two by which this entire 
universe is pervaded, after bowing down to the Sun, the lord of the planets and the cause of 

the origin of the world, I shall speak (Jyotisha) the eye of the Vedas, as heard from the mouth 
of Brahma. 

 
Chandrashekhars Comments: Veena is lute, it is also one of the words that indicates seven planets and 
here that must be the meaning. 
 
VK: Both the conch as well as the lute symbolize sound. I feel that instruments which represent sound, 
which is the means of instruction, are being saluted here.  

 

शातंाय गुभाय ऋजव ेिचरवािसन।े आिकाय ूदात ंततः ौयेो वाित॥२०॥ 

न दये ंपरिशाय नािकाय शठाय च। द ेूितिदन ंःख ंजायत ेनाऽ सशंयः॥२१॥ 
The knowledge of Jyotisha should be given to the one who is peaceful, devoted to his teacher, 
straightforward, who shall stay for long (to acquire the entire knowledge) and who believes in 

God. Then one shall certainly obtain merit. It should not be given to the student of another 
teacher, to the one who is an atheist and to the one who is crooked. If this knowledge is given to 

such a disciple then sorrows appear day after day – there is no doubt about this. 
 

एकोऽाको िवरुनािदः ूभरुीरः। शुः समो जगामी िनग ुर्णः िऽगणुाितः॥२२॥ 

ससंारकारणः ौीमािमताा (च) ूतापवान।् एकाशंने जगव सजृवित लीयत॥े२३॥ 

Vishnu is the non-dual, unmanifested, beginningless, powerful, lordly, pure, constant, lord of 
the world, devoid of the gunas (in the unmanifested form), comprised of the three gunas (in 



 

 

the manifested form), the cause of the world, glorious, unlimited in form and endowed with 
affluence. Through merely a part of his power he creates, sustains and destroys the world. 

 

िऽपाद ंत दवे मतृ ंतदिशर्नः। िवदिेत(िवदि?) तमाण ंच सूधान ंतथकैपात॥्२४॥ 
Three-quarters of that God are indestructible. The knowers of the tattvas know it along with 

the remaining quarter which is called Pradhaana (or Prakriti). 
 
Commentary: One may want to compare what is being said in these verses with the following two 

verses from the celebrated Purusha Sukta of the Rig Veda: 
एतावान मिहमातो ायां पूषः। पादोऽ िवा भतूािन िऽपादामतृ ंिदिव॥३॥ 

िऽपार् उदैुषःपादोऽहेाभवनुः। ततो िवाबामाशनानशन ेअिभ॥४॥ 
“This much is only the greatness of the Purusha. The Purusha himself is much greater than it. One quarter of the 
Purusha is the entire group of living beings. The remaining three quarters are imperishable and exist above in the 
sky. The Purusha ascended above with three quarters of its part. One quarter of its part manifested here in the 
tangible world. From this one quarter the entire universe, along with conscious and unconscious entities, came into 
existence.” 
 
The reference in the sukta is to the beginning of creation when the Purusha divided itself into two parts. 
From one-fourth part the visible and perishable world of living and non-living beings came into 
existence while the remaining imperishable part ascended above. These are the two parts of Vishnu being 
spoken of in this shloka. The shloka says that the enlightened beings possess full knowledge of both 
these parts. 
 

ााको िववुा र्सदुवेिेत गीयत।े यदाको िवुर्यशिसमितः॥२५॥ 

ाकिशिभः सयंतुोऽनतंशिमान।् 
Vishnu, in the form which is manifest as well as unmanifest, is known as Vasudeva1. The 

unmanifested Vishnu is endowed with two kinds of energies while the manifested Vishnu is 
endowed with three kinds of energies and is infinitely powerful. 

 

सूधाना ौीः शिभू र्शि रजो गणुा॥२६॥ 

या शितृीया ूोा नीलाा तमिपणी। 

The energy named Shri is dominated by Sattva, the energy names Bhoo is dominated by Rajas 
and the third energy called Nila is dominated by Tamas. 

 

वासदुवेतुा र्भूीशा ूिेरतो यदा॥२७॥ 

सकंष र्ण ूुो िनिेत मिूत र्धकृ।् 

                                                 
1 Chandrashekhar’s comment: I think what is meant is that the unmanifest form of the Lord is called as 
Vishnu and the manifest one is called Vasudev. 



 

 

Inspired by the energy Shri, Vishnu divided himself four-fold. He assumed four forms (the 
three additional ones) named Sankarshana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. (That is He retained 

one imperceptible form of himself and assumed three others forms which were respectively 
conjoined with the three shaktis. And thus he became perceptible.) 

तमःशाितो िवदुवः सकंष र्णािभधः॥२८॥ 

ूुो रजसा शािनः सया यतुः। 
Lord Vishnu, accompanied by the power Tamas, became Sankarshana. He became Pradyumna 

accompanied by Rajas and Aniruddha accompanied by Sattva. 

महा(न ्)सकंष र्णाातः ूुो यदहंकृितः॥२९॥ 

अिनाय ंजातो ोाहंकारमिूत र्धकृ।् 
Mahattattva emerged from Sankarshana. Ahamkara emerged from Pradyumna. From Aniruddha 

emerged the form of Brahmahamkara. 
 

सवष ुसवर्शि शिधकया यतुः॥३०॥ 

All energies are present in all forms but each form is dominated by its own power. 
 

अहंकारिधा भूा सवर्मतेदिवरत।् सािको राजसवै तामसेहंकृितः॥३१॥ 
Ahamkara divided itself three-fold and permeated everything. Saatvika, Rajasik and Taamasik 

– these were the three divisions of Ahamkara. 
 

दवेा वकैािरकााताजैसािदिंियािण च। तामसावै भतूािन खादीिन शििभः॥३२॥ 

The gods emerged from Vikara (sattva), the sense organs emerged from Tejas (Rajas) and the 
five elements sky etc emerged from Tamas together with their own powers. 

 

ौीशा सिहतो िवःु सदा पाित जगय।ं  

भशूा सजृत ेिवनुलशा च हि िह॥३३॥ 

Vishnu, accompanied with the power Shri, always protects the world; accompanied by the 
power Bhoo he creates and accompanied by the power Nila he destroys. 

 

सवष ुचवै जीवषे ुपरमाा िवराजत।े सव िह यिदद ंॄ(न)् ित ंिह परमािन॥३४॥ 

The Supreme Soul resides in all the beings. O Brahmin!1 Whatever exists is situated in the 
Supreme Soul. 

                                                 
1
 CS: The word is BrahmasthitaM. So perhaps what this means is that whatever exists in this loka is the 

absolute one that is the Parmaatmaa. 



 

 

 

सवष ुचवै जीवषे ुित ंशंय ंिचत।् जीवाशंमिधकं तरमााशंकोऽिधकः॥३५॥ 

The two parts (jiva and paramatma) are situated in all beings. In some the jiva part dominates 
and similarly in some the paramatma part dominates. 

 

सयूा र्दयो महाः सव ॄाकामिषादयः। एत ेचा ेच बहवः परमााशंकािधकाः॥३६॥ 

All the planets like Sun etc and gods like Brahma, Shiva etc – these and many others are 
dominated by the paramatma part. 

 

शय तथतैषेामिधकाशंाः िौयादयः। अास ुशीष ुज्ञयेा जीवाशंकािधकाः॥३७॥ 

And their powers or consorts like Lakshmi etc are also dominated by paramatma part. In the 
powers or consorts of other (gods) the jiva part should be known to be dominant. 

 

िशव उवाच 

इित ौुा िजवरः सजुा ूकोिवदः। िकंिचदंहेमापः पनुः ूोवाच त ंमिुन॥ं३८॥ 

Shiva said: Hearing this, Sujanma, the best amongst dwijas and adept in asking questions, 
succumbed to a doubt and spoke again to that sage. 

 

िवू उवाच 

रामकृादयो य ेच वतारा रमापतःे। तषे(ुतऽेिप?) जीवाशंसयंुाः िकं वा ॄिूह मनुीर॥३९॥ 

Vipra said: Were the incarnations of Vishnnu like Rama, Krishna etc also constituted of the 
Jiva part? O lord of sages! Tell this to me. 

 

मिुनवाच 

रामः कृ भो िवू निृसहंः शकूरथा। एत ेपणूा र्वतारा  ेजीवाशंकािताः॥४०॥ 

The sage said: O Vipra! Rama, Krishna, Nrisimha and Shukara – these were purnavataras (that 
is contained only the paramatma part). Others were accompanied by the jiva part. 

 

अवताराण्यनकेािन ज परमानः। जीवाना ंकमर्फलदो महपी जनाद र्नः॥४१॥ 

The unborn Supreme Soul has many avataras. Janardana (an epithet of Vishnu meaning 
exciting or agitating men) in the form of planets grants the fruits of karma to the beings. 

                                                                                                                                                                                

VK: This verse is also found in BPHS 1.21 Where the word ॄन ् is used to address the disciple. This 
also makes more sense. So I have corrected this verse based on BPHS. 
 



 

 

 

दैाना ंबलनाशाय दवेाना ंबलवृय।े धमर्संापनाथा र्य महााता इम ेबमात॥्४२॥ 

रामावतारः सयू र् चिं यनायकः। निृसहंो भिूमपऽु बुः सोमसतु च॥४३॥ 

वामनो िवबधुे भाग र्वो भाग र्व च। कूम भारपऽु सिहकेय शकूरः॥४४॥ 

केतोमनावतार य ेचा ेतऽेिप खटेजाः। 
These incarnations of Vishnu were born from the planets in sequence for the sake of 

destroying the power of demons, for enhancing the power of gods and for establishing 
righteousness. Rama was an avatara of Sun, Krishna of Moon, Nrisimha of Mars, Buddha of 
Mercury, Vamana of Jupiter, Parashurama of Venus, Kurma of Saturn, Shukara of Rahu and 

Meena of Ketu. The remaining avataras were also born from the planets. 
 

परमााशंमिधकं यषे ुत ेखचेरािभधः॥४५॥ 

जीवाशंमिधकं यषे ुजीवा ेव ैूकीित र्ताः। 
The avataras which have a predominance of the paramatma part are called Khecharas (that is 
gods, literally meaning moving in the sky) and those which have a predominance of the jiva 

part are called Jivas. 
 

सयूा र्िदो महे परमााशंिनःसतृाः॥४६॥ 

रामकृादयः सव वतारा भविंत व।ै तऽवै त ेिवलीयतं ेपनुः कायर ेसदा॥४७॥ 

जीवाशंा िनःसतृाषेा ंतेो जाता नरादयः। तऽेिप तऽवै लीयतं ेतऽेे समयिंत िह॥४८॥ 

From the planets Sun etc the paramatma part emerges and the avataras like Rama, Krishna etc 
come into existence. After their work is over they always merge there itself (in the 

respective planets from where they emerged). The jiva parts of the planets emerge and 
human beings etc come into existence. They also merge there itself (in the respective planets 
from where they emerged). And they (the planets) merge into the Avyakta (the unmanifest). 
 

इद ंयिथत ंिवू सव यिविंत च। भतूािप भिविंत तः सवर्ज्ञतािमयात॥्४९॥ 

O Vipra! I have said to you that in which everything is, was and shall be. The one who 
knows this shall acquire omniscience. 

 

िवना तोितष ंनाो ज्ञात ु ंशित किहिचत।् तादवँयमये ंॄाणै िवशषेतः॥५०॥ 

Without knowing this, one cannot know Jyotisha in any way. Therefore it must be read, 
especially by Brahmins. 

 



 

 

यो िजः शामज्ञाा ोितष ंख िनदंित। रौरव ंिनरय ंभुा चाधंमजिन॥५१॥ 

The dwija who does not know the science of Jyotisha and blames it, he suffers in the hell 
names Raurava and is born blind in another birth. 

 

ौीिशव उवाच 

इपुिदँय भगवांोमशो िुिहणाजः। आदौ त ुजातकं सवुमपुचबम॥े५२॥ 

Shiva said: Having instructed in this way in the beginning, lord Lomasha, the son of Brahma, 
commenced to speak the Jataka formally. 

 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेूथमोान ेपचंमोऽायः॥५॥ 
||Thus ends the fifth chapter in the conversation between Shiva and Parvati in the first part 

of Lomasha Samhita of sixty thousand verses.|| 
 

 

Chapter 6 
 

मिुनवाच 

मषेो वषृ िमथनुः ककर् ः िसहंः कुमािरका। तलुािलधनषुो नबः कंुभमीनौ ततः परं॥१॥ 

यदाको िवःु कालपी जनाद र्नः। तागंािन िनबोध  ंबमाादशराशयः॥२॥ 
The sage said: Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Saggitarius, 

Capricorn, Aquarius and Pisces – know these twelve signs to be the limbs of Janardana as 
time personified, which is the unmanifest form of Vishnu. 

 

शीषा र्ननौ तथा बा ोडकिटबयः। गुोयगुले जानयुगुले जघंके तथा॥३॥ 

चरणौ ौ तथा लात ्ज्ञयेाः शीषा र्दयः बमात।् 
Head, face, the two hands, heart, chest, hip1, abdomen, private parts, the two thighs, the two 

knees, the two ankles and the two feet are the limbs signified in sequence by the twelve 
houses beginning with the ascendant. 

 

चरिरिभावाः बूराबूरौ नरियौ॥४॥ 

                                                 
1 Chandrashekhar’s comment: Though Kati does mean hips, KatiH means waist and that is more appropriate 
here, looking at physiology of Kalpurusha. 



 

 

िपािनलिऽधाै ंेका िबयादयः। 
The signs beginning from Aries are movable, fixed and dual; cruel and gentle; male and 

female in a cyclic sequence. Pitta (bile), Vata (air), Tridosha (mixed) and Kapha (phlegm) are 
the tempers of the signs in a cyclic sequence. 

 

रवण बहृाऽतुािािऽिवबिम॥५॥ 

पवू र्वासी नपृज्ञाितः शलैचारी रजोगणुी। पृोदयी पावकी च मषेरािशः कुजािधपः॥६॥ 
Aries is red in colour, has a large body, is four-footed, is strong during the night, resides in 
the east, belongs to the kingly class, resides on mountains, is dominated by the Rajas guna, 

rises with its back, is dominated by the fire element and has Mars as its lord. 
 

तेः शबुािधपो दीध र्तुावर्रीबली। या ेमाो विण(ग)् भौिम रजो पृोदयी वषृः॥७॥ 
Taurus is white in colour, has Venus as its lord, is tall, is four-footed, is strong during the 

night, resides in the south, resides in villages, belongs to the class of businessmen, is 
dominated by the earth element, is dominated by the Rajas guna and rises with its back. 

 

शीषदयी निृमथनु ंसगद ंच सवीणकं। ूमो िपािािऽबली माो ोजोऽिनला॥८॥ 

समगाऽो हिरण िमथनुाो बधुािधपः। 
Gemini rises with its head, indicates a pair of humans (male and female) holding a mace and 

a lute, resides in the west, is dominated by Tamas guna, is two-footed, is strong during the 
night, resides in villages, belongs to the vraja (shudra?) class, is dominated by the air 

element, has an even body, is light green in colour and has Mercury as its lord. 
 

पाटलोऽवनीचारी ॄाणो िनिशवीय र्वान॥्९॥ 

बपारौतनःु सगणुी जली। पृोदयी ककर्रािशमृ र्गाकंोऽिधपितः तृः॥१०॥ 
Cancer is pale pink in colour, roams on earth1, belongs to the Brahmin class, is strong during 

the night, is many-footed, resides in the north, has a bulky body, is dominated by Sattva 
guna, is dominated by the water element, rises with its hind quarter and has Moon as its 

lord. 
 

िसहंः सयूा र्िधपः सतुािऽयोऽनलः। शीषदयी बहृाऽः पाडुंः पवू वुीय र्वान॥्११॥ 

                                                 
1
 CS: Vana means forest or distant lands. So roaming on the earth may not be correct translation. 

VK: It is अवनीचारी and not वनचारी. So roaming on earth could be appropriate though BPHS says वनचारी in 4.10. 
 
 



 

 

Leo has Sun as its lord, is dominated by Sattva guna, is four-footed, belongs to the kshatriya 
class, is dominated by the fire element, rises with its head, has large limbs, is pale in colour, 

resides in the east and is strong during the day. 
 

पाव र्िताथ काा रािशिदनबलािता। शीषदया च मागंा िपााचरा च सा॥१२॥ 

ससदहना व ैँ या िचऽवणा र् ूभिंजनी। कुमारी तमसा युा बालभावा बधुािधपा॥१३॥ 
Virgo roams on mountains, it is strong during the day, rises with its head, has limbs of 

medium size, is two-footed, resides in the south, represents a vaishya that is the business 
class, is a virgin holding grains and fire, is multi-coloured, is dominated by the air element, is a 
virgin, is dominated by Tamas guna, it represents the stage of childhood and has Mercury as 

its lord. 
 

Chandrashekhars Comments: It should be noted that allotment of elements to rashi differs in different 
astrological texts, hence the difference between the elements allotted to Rashis in Lomasha Samhita and 
BPHS. Some are of the opinion that beginning from Aries they are of the order Fire, Earth, Air and 
Water, in a cyclical fashion till it ends on Pisces being of water element (Parashara). Others opine that 
it is Fire, Air, Earth and Water that is the correct order. I am personally of the opinion that the elements 
are as follows: Aries-Fire, Taurus-Earth, Gemini-Earth (Rudrabhatta's opinion) Cancer-Water, Leo-
Fire, Virgo-Earth, Libra-Earth, Scorpio-Earth and fire, Sagittarius-Fire, Capricorn-first half-Earth and 
second half-Water, Aquarius-Air and Pisces-Water.   

 

शीषदया वुीया र्ा तौली कृा रजोगणुी। पिमेदचरो(पिम ेभचूरो?) घाती शिूो 
मतनिुपात॥्१४॥ 

शबुािधपोऽथ ागंो बपााणो जली। 
Libra rises with its head, is strong during the day, is black in colour, is dominated by Rajas 
guna, resides in the west, roams on the earth, is a killer, belongs to the shudra class, has a 

medium sized body, is two-footed, has Venus as its lord, has small limbs, is many-footed, 
represents a Brahmin and is dominated by the water element.1 

 

सौो िदनवीया र्ः िपशगंो जलभचूरः॥१५॥ 

                                                 
1 CS: There is something wrong in the word Ghati and it happens to be GhaTi then this could mean one who is 
ever busy, which may be more appropriate. There is certainly something wrong with the word as the word in the 
manuscript is pashcimendudacaro. And acharo would mean one who does not move. Again the du in Indu is 
dIrgha so it may mean udacaro and could relate to the jataka liking to raom around inleaps and bounds.  This does 
suit the chara nature of Tula Rāshi. Then pashcimendu means that it is powerful in the west, which makes more 
sense. 

VK: This shloka also occurs in BPHS 4.15,16 where Mr. Santhanam has translated घाती as mischevious or 

destructive. BHPS also says पिम ेभचूरो instead of पिमेदचरो. 
 
 



 

 

रोमाोऽिततीागंो विृक कुजािधपः। 
Scorpio resides in the north, is strong during the day, is tawny in colour, resides in water 

and land, has a hairy body, has sharp limbs and has Mars as its lord. 
 

पृोदयी थ धनगु ुर्ामी च सािकः॥१६॥ 

िपगंलो िनिशवीया र्ो पावकी क्षिऽयो िपात।् आदावतं ेचतुादः समगाऽो धनधु र्रः॥१७॥ 

पवू र्ो वसधुाचारी तजेवाृजोमी। 
Saggitarius rises with its hindquarter, has Jupiter as its lord, is dominated by Sattva guna, is 
golden in colour, is strong during the night, is dominated by the fire element, belongs to the 
class of warriors, is two-footed in the beginning and four-footed in the end, has even sized 

limbs, holds a bow, resides in the east, roams on earth and is full of spiritual valour. 
 

मदंािधपमी भौमी या ेििनिशवीय र्वान॥्१८॥ 

पृोदयी बहृाऽः कब ुर्रो वनभचूरः। आदौ चतुादतं ेत ुिवपदो जलगो मतः॥१९॥ 
Capricorn is lorded by Saturn, is dominated by Tamas guna, is dominated by the earth 

element, resides in the South, is strong during night, rises with its back, has large limbs, is 
variegated in colour, roams about in forests and lands, its first half is four-footed and the 

second half is footless and moves about in water. 
 

कंुभः कंुभी नर ैवभ(ूबॅ)ू वण मतनिुपात।् वुीय जलमो वाती शीषदयी 
तमी॥२०॥ 

शिूः पिमदशे ामी दवैाकिरः तृः। 
Aquarius is represented by a man holding a water-pot, is brown in colour, has a body of 
medium built, is two-footed, is strong during the day, resides in the middle of water, is 

dominated by the air element, rises with its head, is dominated by Tamas guna, belongs to 
the shudra class, resides in the west and its lord is Saturn. 

 

मीनौ पछुासलंौ मीनरािशिदवाबली॥२१॥ 

जली सगणुा छो(ो?) जलचरो िजः। अपदो मदहेी च सौो 
भुयोदयी॥२२॥ 

सरुाचाया र्िधपा रािशना ंगिदत ंमया। 
Pisces is represented by two fishes joined at their tail and face, is strong during the day, is 

dominated by the water element, is dominated by Sattva guna, is pure, roams in clean water, 



 

 

belongs to the Brahmin class, is footless, has a medium body, resides in the north, rises with 
both head and hind quarters and its lord is Jupiter. Thus I have mentioned the characteristics 

of the signs. 
 

िऽशंागाको रािशः लूः सूफलाय च॥२३॥ 

वगा र्ः षोडशसंाता ॄा लोकिपतामहः। तानहं संू वािम सौमतये णु िह॥२४॥ 
A full sign has thirty bhagas for ascertaining finer results. Sixteen vargas have been spoken 
by Brahma, the forefather of the world. I shall now explain them to you, O Saumateya! So 

listen (carefully). 

 

क्षऽे ंहोरा च िेाणयुाशः समाशंकः। नदंाशंौ दशमाशं सयूाशः षोडशाशंकः॥२५॥ 

िवशंाशंो वदेबांशो भाशंिणाशंकतः॥२६॥ 

खवदेाशंोऽक्षवदेाशंौ षशं ततः परं। 
Kshetra (D-1), Hora (D-2), Dreshkana (D-3), Turyansha (D-4), Saptamsha (D-7), Nandamsha 

(D-9), Dashamsha (D-10), Suryamsha (D-12), Shodashamsha (D-16), Vimshansha (D-20), 
Vedabahuamsha (D-24), Bhamsha (D-27), Trimshansha (D-30), Khavedamsha (D-40), 

Akshavedamsha (D-45) and Shashtiamsha (D-60). 
 
 

Ar Ta Ge Cn Le Vi Li Sc Sg Cp Aq Pi 

Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju 

D-1 

Signs 1 3 5 7 9 11 2 4 6 8 10 12 

Deva (15) Su Su Su Su Su Su Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo 

Pitri (15) Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Su Su Su Su Su Su 

D-2 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju 

Su Me Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju Ma Ve Me Mo 



 

 

Ju Sa Sa Ju Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me Ve Ma 

D-3 

 

तऽे ंत खटे राशये य नायकः॥२७॥ 

सयूोिव र्षम ेराशौ सम ेतिपरीतकं। िपतरिंहोरशेाः दवेाः सयूा र्(सयू र्) कीित र्ताः॥२८॥ 
The khestra is ruled by that planet who is the lord of that sign. Sun and Moon are the lords 

(of a Hora) in odd signs. In even signs their order is reversed. The Pitris are the deities of the 
Moon’s hora while Devas are the deities of the Sun’s hora. 

 

िभाग ंचाऽ होरा ंजं्ञ ंिऽतयाशंकं। पचंनवपाना ंच िवषमषे ुसमषे ुच॥२९॥ 

नारदागिवा र्साः िेाणशेारादयः। 
Hora is half of a sign. Dreshkana is one-third of a sign. Lords of the own sign, fifth sign and 
ninth sign are the lords of the three Dreshkanas in odd as well as even signs. Narada, Agastya 

and Durvasa are the deities of the Dreshkanas in movable and other signs. 
 

Signs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1st 

Sanaka 

7-30 

Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju 

2nd 

Sananda 

15 

Mo Su Me Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju Ma Ve Me 

3rd 

Sanatkumara 

22-30 

Ve Ma Ju Sa Sa Ju Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me 

4th 

Sanatana 

30 

Sa Sa Ju Ma Ve Me Mo Su Me Ve Ma Ju 

D-4 



 

 

 

क्षा र्िदकेपतययुाशशेाः िबयादयः॥३०॥ 

शनदंकै(सनक) सनदं कुमार सनातनः। तषेामधीशा ंबमशो नगाशंोऽथ ूचक्षत॥े३१॥ 
Beginning with the sign itself, the lords of the four quadrants are the lords of the Turyamshas 
in signs beginning with Aries. Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanatkumara and Sanatana are their deities 

in sequence. Now Saptamsha is being described. 
 

Signs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1st 

4-17 
Ma Ma Me Sa Su Ju Ve Ve Ju Mo Sa Me 

2nd 

8-34 
Ve Ju Mo Sa Me Ma Ma Me Sa Su Ju Ve 

3rd 

12-51 
Me Sa Su Ju Ve Ve Ju Mo Sa Me Ma Ma 

4th 

17-8 
Mo Su Me Ma Ma Me Sa Su Ju Ve Ve Ju 

5th 

21-25 
Su Ju Ve Ve Ju Mo Sa Me Ma Ma Me Sa 

6th 

25-42 
Me Ma Ma Me Sa Su Ju Ve Ve Ju Mo Sa 

7th 

30 
Ve Ve Ju Mo Sa Me Ma Ma Me Sa Su Ju 

D-7 

िवषम ेबमणेवै समामभऽेिधपः। क्षारके्षीरौ च दाौ तथके्षरुससभंवः॥३२॥ 

मशुजलावोज ेसम ेशुजलािदकात।् 
In odd signs begin with own sign and in even signs begin with the seventh sign. In odd signs 

(the deities of the divisions are) Khshara, Ksheera, Dadhi, Aajya, Ikshu-Rasa, Madya and 
Shuddha-Jala. In even signs begin with Shuddha-Jala in reverse order. 

 
Signs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1st Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo 



 

 

3-20 

2nd 

6-40 
Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa Ma Su 

3rd 

10-00 
Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju Ju Me 

4th 

13-20 
Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve 

5th 

16-40 
Su Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa Ma 

6th 

20-00 
Me Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju Ju 

7th 

23-20 
Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa Ve Mo Ma Sa 

8th 

26-40 
Ma Su Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa Ma Su Ve Sa 

9th 

30-00 
Ju Me Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju Ju Me Me Ju 

D-9 

भार ेिर ेधमा र्चंमािभावके॥३३॥ 

दवेनरृाक्षसावै चरािदष ुगहृषे ुच। 
(Now Navamsha is being described.) In moving signs being with the own sign, in fixed signs 

begin with the ninth sign and in dual signs begin with the fifth sign. Devas, Nri (humans) 
and Rakshasas are the deities (of the amshas) in signs beginning with movable signs. 

 

दशमाशंािधपा ज्ञयेाः ानािषम ेसम॥े३४॥ 

धमरािदकाः ूोाषेामीशा ूचक्षत।े पवूा र्िददशिदाला इाियमराक्षसाः॥३५॥ 

वणो मातवै कुबरेशेानपजाः। अनतं बमादोज ेसम ेवामबमणे त॥े३६॥ 
In odd signs the lords of the Dashamsha begin with the own sign while in even signs they 

begin with the ninth sign. Their deities are now being mentioned. In odd signs the Dikpalas 



 

 

beginning from the east – Indra, Agni, Yama, Rakshasa, Varuna, Maruta, Kubera, Ishana, 
Padmaja (or Brahma) and Ananta. In even signs the order is reversed. 

 

भायूाशकेशा गु र्णशेाियमाहयः। 
The lords of the Suryamshas (D-12) begin with the own sign. Ganesha, Ashwini Kumaras, 

Yama and Ahi are the deities (in a cyclic order). 
 

मषेािहंायावै चरािदष ुम(ग?ृ)हषे ुच॥३७॥ 

षोडशाशंािधपाः ज्ञयेा ॄािवशेभाराः। िवषम ेयागु्म ेिवशंाशंशेा वदािम त॥े३८॥ 
Lords of Shodashamshas begin from Aries, Leo and Sagittarius in movable signs, fixed signs 
and dual signs, respectively. Brahma, Vishnu, Isha1 and Bhaskara (Sun) are the deities in odd 

signs while in even signs the order is reversed. Now I shall tell you the lords of the 
Vimshamshas. 

िबया(त)् चर ेिर ेचापागृेा(त)् िभावके। काली गौरी जया ली िवजया िवमला सती॥३९॥ 

तारा ालामखुी तेा लिलता बगलामखुी। ूिंगरा शची रौिी भवानी वरदा जया॥४०॥ 

िऽपरुा समुखुी चिेत िवषम ेपिरिचतंयते।् समराशौ दया मधेा िछशीषा र् िपशािचनी॥४१॥ 

धमूावती च मातगंी बाला भिाणानला। िपगंला का घोरा वाराही वैवी िसता॥४२॥ 

भवुनशेी भरैवी च मगंला परािजता। एता िवशंित भागानामिधपा ॄहणोिदताः॥४३॥ 
In movable signs begin from Aries; in fixed signs begin from Saggitarius and in dual signs 

begin from Leo. In odd signs the deities are 1. Kali 2. Gauri 3. Jaya 4. Lakshmi 5. Vijaya 6. 
Vimala 7. Sati 8. Tara 9. Jvalamukhi 10. Shveta 11. Lalita 12. Balagamukhi 13. Pratyangira 14. Shachi 
15. Raudri 16. Bhavani 17. Varada 18. Jaya 19. Tripura and 20. Sumukhi. In even signs the deities 
are 1. Daya 2. Medha 3. Chhinashirsha 4. Pishachini 5. Dhumavati 6. Matangi 7. Bala 8. Bhadra 9. 

Aruna 10. Anala 11. Pingala 12. Chuchuka 13. Ghora 14. Varahi 15. Vaishnavi 16. Sita 17. Bhuvaneshi 
18. Bhairavi 19. Mangala and 20. Aparajita. These are the twenty deities of the divisions 

spoken by Brahma. 
 

िसाशंकानामिधपाः िसहंादोजभग ेमह।े कका र्गु्मभग ेखटेे ंधः(दः?) पश ुर्धरोऽनलः॥४४॥ 

िवकमा र् भगो िमऽो मयऽतकवषृजाः। गोिवदंो मदनो भीमः िसहंादौ िवषम ेबमात॥्४५॥ 

कका र्दौ समभ ेभीमािलोमने िविचतंयते।् 
Lords of the Siddhamshas begin from Leo in odd signs and Cancer in even signs. In odd signs 
(for the divisions) beginning from Leo the deities are Skanda, Parshudhara (ie Parashurama), 

                                                 
1 Chandrashekhar’s comment: Isha is also one of the names of Lord Shiva and he is indicated here. 
 



 

 

Anala, Vishwakarma, Bhaga, Mitra, Maya, Antaka, Shiva, Govinda, Madana, Bhima. In even 
signs (for the divisions) beginning with Cancer the deities begin from Bhima in the reverse 

direction. 
 

मषे ेमषेाषृ ेकका र्लुतो िमथनु ेमगृात॥्४६॥ 

ककर्राशौ च भाशंशेाः िऽकोणसमिताः। नक्षऽशेा ुभाशंशेा भाशंसंभामात॥्४७॥ 
Divisions of Bhamsha begin from Aries in Aries, from Cancer in Taurus, from Libra in 

Gemini and Capricorn in Cancer. (For other signs) the lords of Bhamshas are identical to the 
lords of the Bhamshas of the sign in trine from it. Deities of the Nakshatras are the deities of 

the Bhamsha. (The lords of the Bhamshas are in the same order as those of the Nakshatras. 
Thus they begin from Dasra, Yama, Agni etc and end at Pusha for odd signs and reverse for 

even signs.) 
 

िऽशंाशंशेा िवषम ेकुजाकज्ञभाग र्वाः। पचंपचंासाक्षा भागा ततः सम॥े४८॥ 

विः समीरशबौ च धनदो जलदथा। 
In the odd signs the lords of the Trimshamshas are Mars, Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury and 

Venus. The divisions are of size five, five, eight, seven and five. They are reversed in even 
signs. Vahni (Agni), Samira (Vayu), Indra, Dhanada (Kubera) and Jalada (Varuna) (are the 

deities). 
 

चािरंशितभागानामिधपा िवषम ेबमात॥्४९॥ 

िवुेो मरीिच ा धाता िशवो रिवः। यमो यक्षशेगधंव कालो वण एव च॥५०॥ 

समभ ेतलुातो ज्ञयेाः ािधपसमिताः। 
The lords of the forty divisions in odd signs begin from Aries. Vishnu, Indra, Marichi, 

Tvashta, Dhata, Shiva, Sun, Yama, Yakshesha, Gandharva, Kala and Varuna (are the deities in a 
cyclic fashion). In even signs the divisions begin from Libra along with their ruling lords. 

 

तथाक्षवदेभागानामिधपारभ ेिबयात॥्५१॥ 

िर ेिसहंािभाव ेचापाण(ेिवधी?) शकेशवाः। ईशातुसरुेा िवकेुशारािदष॥ु५२॥ 
The lords of the Akshavedamsha begin from Aries in movable signs, from Leo in fixed signs 

and from Saggitarius in dual signs. The lords are Brahma, Shiva and Vishnu in movable signs, 
Shiva, Vishnu and Brahma (in fixed signs) and Vishnu, Brahma and Shiva (in dual signs). 

 

षशंकानामिधपः राशःे पिरिचतंयते।् घोरराक्षसगीवा र्णाः कुबरेो राक्षसतः॥५३॥ 

िकंरो ॅसजं्ञ कुलो िवषबिहणः। माया ूतेपरुीषौ च वणिकला(काला?)हयः॥५४॥ 



 

 

चिंकोमलसजं्ञौ च पातुकशकंराः। दवेा किलनाश िक्षतीशकमलाकरौ॥५५॥ 

मदंजो मृकुालौ च दावािघरसजं्ञकः। यमधटंाः कवैामतृः पणू र्िनशाकरः॥५६॥ 

िवषदग्धः कुलातं मुो वशंक्षयथा। उातकालसौााः कोमलः शीतलािभधः॥५७॥ 

करालदंिंााः ूवीणः कालपावकः। दडंभिृम र्लः सौः बूरोऽितशीतलोऽमतृः॥५८॥ 

पयोिधॅमणाौ च चिंरखेायगु्मन(ेभ?े)। समभ ेयात ्ज्ञयेा वगा र्ः षोडशकीित र्ताः॥५९॥ 
The lords of the Shastyamsha begin from the sign itself. (In odd signs the deities are) 1. Ghora 

2. Rakshasa 3. Girvana 4. Kubera 5. Rakshasa 6. Kinnara 7. Bhrashta 8. Kulaghna 9. Visha 10. 
Barhina 11. Maya 12. Preta 13. Purisha 14. Varuna 15. Indra 16. Kala 17. Ahi 18. Candra 19. Komala 

20. Padma 21. Achyuta 22. Brahma 23. Shankara 24. Deva 25. Ardha 26. Kali 27. Nasha 28. 
Kshitisha 29. Kamalakara 30. Mandaja (or Gulika) 31. Mrityu 32. Kala 33. Davagni 34. Ghora 35. 

Yamaghanata 36. Brahma 37. Amrita 38. Purnanishakara 39. Vishadagdha 40. Kulanta 41. Mukhya 
42. Vamshakhshaya 43. Utpaata 44. Kaala 45. Saumya 46. Komala 47. Shitala 48. Karaladamshtra 
49. Chandrasya 50. Pravina 51. Kalapavaka 52. Dandabhrita 53. Nirmala 54. Saumya 55. Krura 56. 
Atishitala 57. Amrita 58. Payodhi 59. Bhramana and 60. Chandrarekha. 1The deities for the even 

signs are in the reverse order. Thus the Shodashavargas have been elaborated. 
 

वग र्भदेानहं व ेसौमतयेावधरय। षगा र्ः सवगा र् िदग्वगा र् नपृवग र्काः॥६०॥ 
O Saumateya! I shall now speak about the kinds of vargas. Listen. Shadvarga, Saptavarga, 

Dashavarga and Shodashavarga - (these are the kinds of vargas). 

 

भविंत वग र्सयंोग ेषग िकंशकुादयः। ाा ंिकंशकुनामा च िऽिभजनमुत॥े६१॥ 

चतिुभ र्ामरा ंच छऽ ंपचंिभरवे च। षिः कंुडलयोगः ाकुुटा ंच सिभः॥६२॥ 
If there is a combination of Vargas in the Shadvargas then Kimshuka etc yogas manifest. By 

two combinations Kimshuka, by three Vyanjana, by four Amara, by five Chatra, by six 
Kundala and by seven Mukuta. 

 
Chandrashekhar’s comment: Combination of Varga means when a planet occupies identical Vargas in 
Varga charts.  

 

                                                 
1 The list of these sixty deities in BPHS is a little different from what is mentioned here. The list is reproduced 
here for comparison 1. Ghora, 2. Rakshasa, 3. Deva, 4. Kuber, 5. Yaksh, 6. Kindar, 7. Bhrasht, 8. Kulaghna, 9. Garal, 10. 
Vahni, 11. Maya, 12. Purishak, 13. Apampathi, 14. Marutwan, 15. Kaal, 16. Sarpa, 17. Amrit, 18. Indu, 19. Mridu, 20. Komal, 21. 
Heramba, 22. Brahma, 23. Vishnu, 24. Maheshwara, 25. Deva, 26. Ardr, 27. Kalinas, 28. Kshitees, 29. Kamalakar, 30. Gulika, 31. 
Mrityu, 32. Kaal, 33. Davagni, 34. Ghora, 35. Yama, 36 Kantak, 37. Suddh, 38. Amrit, 39. PurnaMoon, 40. Vishadagdha, 41. 
Kulanas, 42. Vamshakshaya, 43. Utpat, 44. Kaal, 45. Saumya, 46. Komal, 47. Sheetal, 48. Karaladamshtr, 49. Moonamukhi, 50. 
Praveen, 51. Kaalpavak, 52. 2ndnayudh, 53. Nirmal, 54. Saumya, 55. Krur, 56. Atisheetal, 57. Amrit, 58. Payodhi, 59. Brahman, 
60. MoonaRekha (InduRekha) 



 

 

सवगऽथ िदग्वग पािरजातािदसजं्ञकाः। पािरजात ंभवेाामुम ंिऽिभत॥े६३॥ 

चतिुभ र्गपरुा ंच ािहंासन पचंिभः। पारावत ंभवेिदवलोकं च सिभः॥६४॥ 

वसिुभॄ र्लोका ंभवित(नविभः?) शबवाहन।ं िदिः ौीधामयोगः ादथ षोडशवग र्के॥६५॥ 
In the Saptavargas and Dashavargas yogas named Parijata etc arise. By two combinations 

Parijata, by three Uttama, by four Gopura, by five Simhasana, by six Paravata, by seven 
Devaloka, by eight Brahmaloka, by nine Shakravahana and by ten Shridhama. Now 

combinations in Shodashavarga shall be explained. 
 

भिकं च भवेाा ंिऽिभः ाुसमुाकं। चतिुभ र्ना र्गपु ंाचंिभः कंकाय॥ं६६॥ 

केरला ंभवेिः सिभः कवकृ्षकं। अिभदने(चदंन?)वन ंनविभः पणू र्चिंकं॥६७॥ 

िदिःैौवानाम िधै र्तंिरभ र्वते।् सयू र्कातं ंभवेयूिव र्ःै ाििुमाकं॥६८॥ 

शबिसहंासन ंशबैगलोकं ितिथिभभ र्वते।् भपूःै ौीवभा ंाग र्भदेैदाताः॥६९॥ 
By two combinations, Bhadraka, by three Kusuma, by four Nagapushpa, by five Kanduka, by 

six Kerala, by seven Kalpavriksha, by eight Chandanavana, by nine Purnachandra, by ten 
Uccaihshrava, by eleven Dhanvantari, by twelve Suryakanta, by thirteen Vidruma, by fourteen 

Shakrasimhasana, by fifteen Goloka and by sixteen Srivallabha. The various kinds of 
(combinations in) Vargas has been explained. 

ोमलूिऽकोणभवनािधपितथा। ाढा िनाथाना ंवगा र् मााः सधुीमता॥७०॥ 

सवगवाा ेािधिमऽाशंकािताः। 
Being in one’s exaltation sign, moolatrikona, own sign, signs ruled by the lords of kendras 

from one’s Arudha should be considered for the vargas by a wise man. In the Saptavarga signs 
belonging to one’s Adhimitra should also be considered (as being capable of causing good 

yogas). 
 

अगंता महिजता नीचगा ब र्लाथा॥७१॥ 

ःानसिंताः सुाः समला मरणोपगाः। ािधशऽगुहृगता उयोगनाशकाः॥७२॥ 
Planet which are combust, defeated by other planets, debilitated, weak, placed in malefic 

houses, in a state of sleep, associated with malefics, at the stage of death and in the house of 
one’s Adhishatru – these destroy the yogas. 

 

ककुिप्भ १० र्तभमुामःै ३३ कंुजराकंाििभथा २९८। 
पचंतक िभः १६५ पचंपचंचिंःै १५५ (९५?)  बमणे च॥७३॥ 



 

 

पव र्ताक्षगणुःै ३५७ शूनखःै २०० सयूा र्िदखचेराः। 
लवःै परमत ुगंा भविंत पणू र्कारकाः॥७४॥ 

Planets beginning with Sun (that is Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn) 
attain full exaltation at degrees 10 (Ar 10), 33 (Ta 3), 298 (Cp 28), 165 (Vi 15), 155 (Vi 5)1, 357 (Pi 

27), 200 (Li 20). They become full karakas when in deep exaltation. 
 

मषेो वषृ मकरः का ककऽितमलुा। सयूा र्िदखचेराना ंच त ुगंराशय ईिरताः॥७५॥ 
Aries, Taurus, Capricorn, Virgo, Cancer, the last sign (that is Pisces) and Libra are said to be 

the signs of exaltation of planets beginning with Sun (that is Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, 
Jupiter, Venus and Saturn). 

 

िसहंो वषृ मषे का चापतलुाघटाः। भािन मलूिऽकोणािन सयूा र्दीना ंभविंत िह॥७६॥ 
Leo, Taurus, Aries, Virgo, Saggitarius, Libra, Aquarius are said to be the moolatrikona signs 
of the planets beginning with Sun (that is Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and 

Saturn). 
 

उभाम ेनीचा भागःै पवूिदतैथा। मलूिऽकोणा ःकोणाः सम ेतथा॥७७॥ 
Planets attain debilitation at the signs seventh to the previously mentioned signs of 

exaltation. At signs seventh to the mulatrikona they are in a duhkona that is an inauspicious 
trine. 

 

जीवारा बधुाक च जीवका र्ः िसताणौ। भौमाकर्चिंा मदंज्ञौ ज्ञिसतौ सुदा रवःे॥७८॥ 

शबुाकर्जौ बधुो ज्ञिसतौ शिशभारौ। कुजका र्ः बमादका र्ऽवो भपूित ंिवना॥७९॥ 

य ेशषेा ेसमा ज्ञयेा इित नसैिग र्कोिदताः। 
Jupiter, Moon and Mars are friends of Sun. Mercury and Sun are friends of Moon. Jupiter, 
Moon and Sun are friends of Mars. Venus and Sun are friends of Mercury. Mars, Sun and 
Moon are friends of Jupiter. Saturn and Mercury are friends of Venus. Mercury and Venus 
are friends of Saturn. Venus and Saturn are enemies of Sun. Mercury is an enemy of Mars. 
Moon is an enemy of Mercury. Mercury and Venus are enemies of Jupiter. Moon and Sun 
are enemies of Venus. Mars, Moon and Sun are enemies of Saturn. Moon is excluded from 
this list. The planets left should be known to be neutral. This is the description of natural 

relationships between planets. 
 

िादश ेिऽलाभ ेच चतथु र्दशम ेिताः॥८०॥ 
                                                 
1 There seems to be an error in the shloka. Jupiter’s exaltation spashta should be 95 (Cn 5) instead of 155 
(Vi 5). 



 

 

ताािलकाः ःु सुदः शऽवभोपगाः। 
Planets placed in the second, twelfth, third, eleventh, fourth and tenth are temporary 

friends. Planets placed in the other houses are temporary enemies. 
 

िमऽिमऽऽेिधिमऽ ंािऽ ंिमऽसम ेभवते॥्८१॥ 

िमऽशऽाविप समः शऽ ुसमिरपौ तथा। शऽशुऽाविधिषः सपंणू र्फलनाशकः॥८२॥ 
A friend and a friend become Adhimitras (bosom friends). A friend and a neutral become 

friends. A friend and an enemy become neutral. A neutral and an enemy become enemies. 
An enemy and an enemy become Adhishatru (extremely inimical) and completely destroy 

the results (of each other). 
 

ल ंहोरा च िेाणो नवाशंो ादशाशंकः। िऽशंाशंिेत षगा र्ः सोाः सनगाशंकाः॥८३॥ 

िदपूषिभागाा िदग्वगा र् ॄणोिदताः। तथा षोडशवगा र् परुवै ूितपािदताः॥८४॥ 
Lagna, Hora, Dreshkana, Navamsha, Dwadashamsha, Trimshamsha – these are called the 

Shadvargas. Including Saptamsha they are called Saptavargas. Including Dashamsha, 
Shodashamsha, Shashtiamsha they become Dashvargas. This has been said by Brahma. The 

Shodashvargas have already been mentioned before. 
 

लतयुा र्िवपताः क िसजं्ञा िवशषेतः। लपचंमभाग्याना ंकोणसजं्ञािभधीयत॥े८५॥ 

षायभावाना ंःसजं्ञाः िऽकसजं्ञकाः। 
Additionally the ascendant, fourth house, seventh house and tenth house are called Kendras. 
The ascendant, fifth and ninth houses are called Konas. The sixth, eighth and twelfth houses 

are called Duhsthanas and also Trikas. 
 

तनधु र्न ंच सहजो बधंपुऽुारयथा॥८६॥ 

यवुतीरंीधमा र्ाः कमर्लाभयाः बमात।् लादयः सदा तषे ुिचतंनीया िवचक्षणःै॥८७॥ 
Houses beginning from the ascendant are called Tanu, Dhana, Sahaja, Bandhu, Putra, Ari, 

Yuvati, Randhra, Dharma, Karma, Labha and Vyaya respectively. (Results) should always be 
studied from them by the learned men. 

 

शरीरवण र्िचािन ज्ञाितः शीलं गणुािदकं। तनौ िवचाय र्मिखलं दहे च शभुाशभु॥ं८८॥ 
The physical body, bodily complexion, bodily marks, kinsmen, character, virtues (and vices) 

etc and happiness and sorrow of the body should be adjudged from the first house. 
 

धन ंयश ूीित वाणी सौहाद र्कं धन।े 



 

 

Wealth, fame, joy, speech and friendship should be adjudged from the second house. 
 

ॅातभृृािदकं सव बलमुाहसाहसौ॥८९॥ 

एतिभवन ेधयै तजेो हठािदकं। 
Siblings, servants, physical strength, zeal, courage, patience, spiritual valour, obstinacy etc should 

be adjudged from the third house. 
 

चतथु त ुसखु ंःख ंिनिधः क्षऽे ंगहंृ तथा॥९०॥ 

मातसृौ ंिपतिुव र् ंजलं वाहनमुम।ं 
Happiness and sorrow, treasure, lands, houses, happiness from the mother, wealth of the 

father, water, vehicles and undertakings should be adjudged from the fourth house. 
 

पचंम ेज्ञानमऽंौ च बिुनितः सतु ंधिृतः॥९१॥ 
Knowledge, mantras, intellect, policies, son and steadfastness should be adjudged from the 

fifth house. 
 

ष ेिरपोुणो मां ंचतुांधन ंभय।ं मातलंु च िपतभुा र्ग्य ंपऽुिव ंिविचतंयते॥्९२॥ 
Enemies, sores, laziness, four-footed (animals), captivity, fear, maternal-uncle, luck of the father 

and wealth of the son should be adjudged from the sixth house. 
 

सम ेदारकलहौ वािण ंसतुिवबम।ं ौमिसििव र्वाद गतज्ञानाित िचतंन॥ं९३॥ 
Wife, quarrels, business, courage of the son, success of efforts, disputes and knowledge of the state 

of the person who has gone away or is in travel should be derived from the seventh house. 
 

मतृिव ंजीवन ंच ग र्ानिविचतंन।ं नािमा र्नसीिचतंा ीिव ंऋणमम॥े९४॥ 
Legacy, longevity, fortresses, regaining of lost items, mental worries, wealth of the wife and debt 

should be adjudged from the eighth house. 
 

भाग्य ेभाग्य ंरितः पौऽ ंधमा र्धम यथािदके। 
Luck, amorous pleasures, grandchildren, dharma and adharma should be adjudged from ninth 

house. 
 

रा ंविृः िपतिुव र् ंकमर् पणु्योदय ंतथा॥९५॥ 

मिुामानगणुमामाः िपतरं दशम ेगहृ।े 



 

 

Kingdom, growth, wealth of the father, karma, fructification of merits, mudra (seal of 
authority), honour, virtues, villages and parents should be adjudged from the tenth house. 

 

लाभ ेलिसतुोाहौ िमऽाथ ूिविचतंयते॥्९६॥ 
Profits, son’s wife, wealth and friends shoud be adjudged from the eleventh house. 

 

य ेदीघा र्मय ंःख ंिनरोध ंलाछंन ंय।ं सकं्षपेणेतैिदत म ेतुानसुारतः॥९७॥ 
Long-standing illness, sorrow, confinement, ignominy and expenditure should be adjudged from 

the twelfth house. I have spoken this in brief according to your intellect. 
 

िकंिचिशषे ंवािम यथा ॄमखुातु।ं नवमऽेिप िपतजु्ञा र्न ंसयूा र् नवमऽेथवा॥९८॥ 

यिंिचशम ेलाभ ेतयूा र्शम ेिशव(े?)। तयू तनौ धनो(धन)े लाभ ेभाग्य ेयितंन ंत ुतत॥्९९॥ 

चिंायू तनौ लाभ ेभाग्य ेतितंयते ्ीवु।ं ला(द)्िभवन ेयुजािबमऽेिखलं॥१००॥ 

िवचारं षभाव बधुा ेिवलोकयते।् पचंम गरुोः पऽु ेजायायाः सम ेभगृोः॥१०१॥ 

अम यािप मदंाृौ य ेतथा। 
Now I shall mention something special as I have heard from the mouth of Brahma. Father 

can also be adjudged from the ninth house as well as from the house ninth to the Sun. 
Whatever is adjudged from tenth and eleventh houses that should also be adjudged from the 

houses tenth and eleventh to the Sun. Whatever is judged from the fourth, first, second, 
eleventh and ninth houses that should certainly be judged from fourth, first, (second?) 
eleventh and ninth from the Moon. Whatever is adjudged from the house third to the 

ascendant, all that should also be judged from the house third to Mars. Results of the sixth 
house should also be considered from the house sixth to Mercury. Results of fifth house 
should also be considered from the house fifth to Jupiter. Results of the seventh house 
should also be considered from the house seventh to Venus. Results of the eighth and 

twelfth houses should also be considered from the houses eighth and twelfth to Saturn. 

 

अथादिप वािम णु समुितसतु॥१०२॥ 

यावालं िचं ंतदीशा(त)्लं िवः। 
Now I shall speak something else as well. Listen, O son of Sumati! Whatever result is to be 

studied from a house, it should also be studied from the lord of that house. 
 

यावीशाौय ंय तावदम ेततोऽिप च॥१०३॥ 

ज्ञये ंत पद ंति तऽ िचं ंशभुाशभु।ं 



 

 

However distant is the house containing the lord, count that much ahead from the lord. The 
house obtained should be known to be the pada of the original house. The good and evil 

results should be studied from it as well. 
 

अथ षोडशवगष ुिचतंालक्ष(ंल)ं वदाहं॥१०४॥ 

ल ेदहे िवज्ञान ंहोराया ंसपंदािदकं। िेाण ेॅातजृ ंसौ ंतयुाश ेभाग्यिचतंन॥ं१०५॥ 

पऽुपौऽािदकाना ंव ैिचतंन ंसमाशंके। नवमाशं ेकलऽाणा ंदशमाशं ेमहलं॥१०६॥ 

ादशाशं ेतथा िपऽोितंन ंषोडशाशंके। सखुासखु िवज्ञान ंवाहानाना ंतथवै च॥१०७॥ 

उपासनाया िवज्ञान ंसा ंिवशंितभागके। िवाया वदेबांश ेभाशं ेचवै बलो भवते॥्१०८॥ 

िऽशंाशंकेऽिरफलं खवदेाशं ेशभुाशभुम ् ।अक्षवदेाशंके चवै षशंऽेिखलमीक्षयते॥्१०९॥ 
Now I shall speak about the things that are to be studied from the various Shodashavargas. 

The knowledge of the body is to be studied from the Lagna (D-1), wealth etc from the Hora 
(D-2),  happiness from brothers from Dreshkana (D-3), luck from Turyamsha (D-4), sons and 

grandsons from Saptamsha (D-7), wives from Navamsha (D-9), power and position from 
Dashamsha (D-10), parents from Dwadashamsha (D-12), happiness and sorrow as well as 

vehicles from Shodashamsha (D-16), religious activities from Vimshamsha (D-20), academic 
acheivements from Vedabahuamsha (D-24 also called Siddhamsha), physical strength from 
Bhamsha (D-27), evils from Trimshamsha (D-30), auspicious and inauspicious things from 
Khavedamsha (D-40) and everything from Akshavedamsha (D-45) & Shashtyamsha (D-60). 

 
 

यऽकुऽािप संू ाः बूरः षशंकािधपः। तऽ नाशो न सदंहेो िुिहण वचो यथा॥११०॥ 

यऽकुऽािप संू ाः कलाशंािधपितः शभुः। तऽ विृ पिु िुिहण वचो यथा॥१११। 
Wherever (in whichever house) the planet in a malefic Shashtiamsha is placed, there shall be 
destruction. This cannot be doubted just like Brahma’s words cannot be doubted. Wherever 
the planet in a benefic Shodashamsha is placed, there shall be growth and nourishment. This 

cannot be doubted just like Brahma’s words cannot be doubted. 
 

इित षोडशवगा र्णा ंभदेा ेूितपािदताः। उदयािदष ुभावषे ुखटेभवनषे ुवा॥११२॥ 

वग र्िवाबलं वी तषेा ंतषेा ंशभुाशभु।ं जकालेऽथ ूादौ िनःसिंदग्धमदुीरयते॥्११३॥ 
Thus I have described to you the details of the Shodashavargas. After studying the Varga 

Vishwabalas of the houses like ascendant etc or of the houses in which the planets of interest 
are placed at the time of birth or at the time when the query has been posed, the good or evil 

results should be pronounced without hesitation. 

 



 

 

॥इित ौीलोमशसिंहताया ंषिसाहॐाया ंूथमोान ेौीिशवपाव र्तीसवंाद ेरािशभदेिनपणो नाम 
षोऽायः॥६॥ 

||Thus ends the sixth chapter titled “Description of the Signs” in the conversation between 
Shiva and Parvati in the first part of Lomasha Samhita of sixty thousand verses.|| 

 
 

To Be Continued………….. 
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भनुनरुवाच 

अथात् सपं्रवक्ष्यानभ वग गनवश्वाफरं निज। मस्य 
नवऻानभात्रणे नवऩाकं दृनिगोचयं॥१॥ 

ग्रहनवश्वाफरं वीक्ष्य ंसमूा ग दीना ंखचानयणा।ं 
स्वगहृोच्चौ फरं ऩणू ंशनू्य ंतत्सप्तभनित॥े२॥ 

ग्रहनिनतवशात ् ऻमे ंनिबनाथो मदा ग्रह्। 
भध्यऽेनऩुाततो ऻमेा ओजमगु्भऺ गबदेत्॥३॥ 

Oh! (Learned) Brahmin, I shall now 

narrate the Varga Vishwabala 

(Strength of various 

vargas/divisions), the mere 

knowledge of which one 

understands the future. 

Look at the graha Vishwabala of 

Sun (Surya) and other grahas. A 

graha gets full strength when it is in 

own rãshi or in its exaltation rashi 



and gets zero strength when in the 7th rãshi from there (its rãshi of debility). 

Depending on the placement of grahãs, in a rãshi, one should calculate the 

graha vishwabala by average of these two strengths. One should understand 

that in case of a graha when he owns two rãshis, results be understood based 

on its occupation of an odd or even rãshi (in odd rãshi placement of a graha, 

who owns two rãshis, Moon hora is capable of giving relatively stronger 

results, while if the graha occupies an odd rãshi its results will be relatively 

stronger when occupying horã ruled by Sun) 

समू गहोयापरं दद्यजुॉवाकग वसधुात्मजा्। चदं्रासु्फनजदकग ऩतु्राश्ानंद्रहोयापरप्रदा्॥४॥ 

Jupiter (Guru), Sun (Surya) and Mars (Mangal) give (strong) results when they 
occupy the hora ruled by Sun (Surya). Moon (Chandra) Venus (Shukra) and Saturn 

(Shani) give results when they occupy the horã ruled by Moon (Chandra). 
 

परिम ंफधुो दद्यात्सभ ेचादं्र तदन्यके। यव(ेयवे् ?) परं स्वहोयादौ ऩणू ंहीन ंनवयाभके॥५॥ 
Mercury (Budha) gives results whether he occupies the horã ruled by Sun (Surya) or Moon 
(Chandra). Sun (Surya) gives full results at the beginning of its own horã and does 

not give any results if placed at the end of own Horã. 

 

भध्यऽेनऩुातात्सवगत्र दे्रष्काणऽेनऩ नवनचतंमते।्ग्रहवत्तमू गबागऽेनऩ नगाशंादावनऩ तथा॥६॥ 

One should also analyze the DreshkãNa, TuryãMsha (CaturthãMsha), and 

SaptãMsha by analyzing the strength of grahas in proportionate manner (full 

strength in own or exaltation rashi and none when in 7th from them) 

Chandrashekhar’s special comment: I think the word is NavãMsha and not 

NagãMsha. The manuscript has the word Navãmsha scored out, and replaced 

by NagãMsha. Thus the sage is talking about analyzing Dreshkãna, 

TruyãMsha and Navãmsha.  

समू ग्  कुजपरं दत्त ेबाग गवस्य ननशाऩनत्। नत्रशंाशंके नवनचतं्यवैभत्रानऩ ग(ृग्र?)हवत्स्मतृ्॥७॥ 



In Trimshãmsha, the results of houses should be understood in the following 

manner. Surya shall give results like Mars and Moon shall give results 

identical with Venus. 

Comments: In Trimshãmsha chart Sun and Moon do not own any 

Trimshãmsha, and no graha can occupy their TriMshãMsha. Hence the way 

the Sun and Moon shall give results is being told by Lomasha, so that one can 

assess their strength in proper manner.  

िरंू त ुऩवंू सिंाप्य तस्मात्सकू्ष्म ंततस्तत्। रग्नहोयादृकाणाकंबागसमूांशका इनत॥८॥ 

नत्रशंाशंसनहता ह्यतेा् षड्वगा ग्  नवश्वका् क्रभात।् यसनते्रानिऩचंानश्वबभूम् सप्तवग गके॥९॥ 

ससप्तभाशंकं तत्र नवश्वका ऩचं रोचन।ं त्रम ंसार्द्गिम ंसार्द्गवदे ंिौ यानत्रनामका्॥१०॥ 

One should calculate the gross Grahavishwa strength and then (based on the 

Vargavishwa strength of the varga occupied) understand the exact Vishwa 

strengths of grahas. Horã, Dreshkãna, Navãmsha and DwadashãMsha charts, 

coupled with the TrimshãMsha chart (Rãshi, Horã, Dreshkãna, Navãmsha, 

DwaadashãMsha and TrimshãMsha) are called Shadvarga. The Vishwavarga 

bala of these divisions are 6, 2, 4, 5, 2 and 1 respectively. When SaptamãMsha 

is also included, the vargas are called Saptavargas. The respective optimum 

strengths of Saptavargas are, 5, 2, 3, 2½, 4½, 2 and 1.  

 

दशवगा ग नदगशंाढ्ा् कराशंा् षनिबागका् । त्रम ंऺते्रस्य नवऻमेा् ऩचं षष्ठ्यशंकस्य च॥११॥ 

सार्द्कैबागा् शषेाणा ं नवश्वका् ऩनयकीनत गता्। अथ वक्ष्य ेनवशषेणे नवश्वकान्मभ सभंतान॥्१२॥ 

Dashavargas (Ten divisional charts) are arrived at when DashãMsha, 

ShodashãMsha and SaSTyaMsha (D-60) are added to Sapta varga. The 

Vargavishwa strength in this case are, Rashi chart gets 3, SashThyaMsha gets 

5 and rest of the vargas get 1½ each, as graha vishwa strength. Now I shall tell 

the special (most important) Vishwa strengths that are acceptable to me. 

 

क्रभात्षोडशवगा गणा ं ऺते्रादीना ंऩथृक्पथृक।् होयानत्रशंबागदृक्काणा ं कुचदं्रशनशन् क्रभात॥्१३॥ 



कराशंस्य िम ंऻमे ंत्रम ंनदंाशंकस्य च। ऺते्रस्य सार्द्गनत्रतम ंचत ु्  षष्ठ्यशंकस्य नह॥१४॥ 

अर्द्गभर्द्ग त ुशषेानाभतेत्स्वीमभदुाहृत।ंऩणू गनवश्वावरं नवशं् धनृत् स्यादनधनभत्रके॥१५॥ 

नभत्र ेऩचंदश ंप्रोकं्त सभ ेदश प्रकीनत गत।ं शत्रौ सप्तानधशत्रौ च ऩचं नवश्वाफरं बवते॥्१६॥ 

Now I shall tell about the vishwãs (Strength of various grahas and vargas 

expressed in numbers out of total 20 vishwãs, that is points) as approved by 

me, in order of rãshi etc sixteen vargas. Horã, TriMshãMsha and dreshkãNa 

get the vishwa strength of 1. ShoDashãMsha get 2 parts strength and the 

Navãmsha strength is 3. Rashi gets 3½  points and ShaTyaMsha gets 4 points 

and other vargas get ½ points each of vishwã (strength). The total vishwã 

strength is 20 (when in own or exaltation rãshi) it is 18 in the rãshi of bosom 

friend (adhimitra based on panchadha maîtri), 15 in rãshi of friend (mitra) 10 

in the rãshi of equal (sama), 7 in rãshi of enemy and 5 vishwA strength is 

obtained by a graha in rãshi of its bitter enemy (aadhishatru) (these are called 

the varga vishwas, as opposed to the graha vishwãs also called swavishwã). 

 

वग गनवश्वा(श्वा्?) स्वनवश्वध्ना ऩनुनवंशनतबानजता। नवश्वापरोऩमोग्म ंतत्पचंोनकै्य ेपरदो न नह॥१७॥ 

Multiply the strength of varga vishwã by the swavishwã strength and divide 

the resultant by 20 to get the strength obtained by a planet, which being below 

5 would not enable the planet to give results. 

 

तदूरं्ध्व स्वल्पपरद ंदशोरं्ध्व भध्यभ ंस्मतृ।ं नतथ्यधु ंऩणु्मपरद ंफोध्य ंसव ेखचानयणा॥ं१८॥ 

If that ( the viMshopaka strength) is more than 5 it gives some results, if 

more than 10 it gives half the results and if more than 15 the results are 

auspicious (full).  

अथान्यदनऩ वक्ष्यऽेहं सौभतमेावधायम। खटे् ऩणू गपरं दद्यात्समूा गत्सप्तभके नित॥े१९॥ 

Oh son of Sumati, I shall now tell other sources of strength, that you should 

understand. Grahas that occupy the 7th rãshi, from that occupied by Sun, give 

their full results. 



 

पराबाव ंनवजानीमात्सभ ेसमू गनबश्य।े भध्यऽेनऩुातात्सवगत्र ह्यदुमास्तनवशोऩका्॥२०॥ 

The grahas in same longitude as Surya do not give results and the results 

(percentage) of the graham being situated between these two positions (with 

Sun and 7th from Sun) should be calculated by rule of three on a scale of 1 to 

20. 

 

वग गनवश्वासभ ंऻमे ंपरभस्य निजष गब। उबमत्र परं फरु्ध्वा तत्फरं ऩनयकीत गमते॥्२१॥ 

Oh great amongst Brahmins, one should understand, using his intellect, that 

results of the planets are in proportion to their varga vishwã strength.  

 

वग गनवश्वापरं चादावदुमास्तभत् ऩयं। ऩणू गऩणूनेत ऩणू ंस्यात्सवगदवै ंनवनचतंमते॥्२२॥ 

हीनहीननेत हीन ंस्यात्स्वल्पाल्पते्यलं्पकं स्मतृ।ं भध्यभध्यनेत भध्य ंस्याद्यावत्तस्य दशा निनत्॥२३॥ 

In my opinion the Vargavishwã results should be modified according the 

graha’s position from Sun. When the graha has AtipurNa or PurNa 

viMshopaka strength (20 to 16 points) the results in its dasha are fully 

obtained. When it has Swalpa or Ati swalpa strength 15 to 10 degrees) the 

results are less and when it is with Heena or Atiheena strength (from 5 to 0) it 

gives least results (or ill results), in this manner should the fortune be 

assessed. 

 

ऩवूा गऩयवशात्ज्ऻमे ंपरभन्यतत्र तनिद ै् । 

The ancient knowledge that was told by other authorities that I am telling 

you (now) 

 

अत् शृण ुभहाबाग साधन ंगनुरकस्य च॥२४॥ 



Now listen to how Gulika position is to be delineated, Oh illustrious one. 

 

यसानश्वनोऽनश्वनमना धतृमो भनवो नदश्। ऋतवो िौ क्रभादते ेयव्यानदवासयषे ुच॥२५॥ 

ननघ्ना नदनप्रभाणने ध्रवुका् खानग्नबानजता्। यात्रौ यानत्रप्रभाणने ध्रवुका ननजऩचंभा्॥२६॥ 

प्राप्तकारस्य मल्लग्न ंतदवे गनुरक् स्मतृ्। ननजरग्न ेफरोऩते ेगनुरकाल्लग्नशोधन॥ं२७॥ 

 

In the order of 26, 22, 18, 14, 10, 6 and 2 are the dhruvãnka of days from days 

ruled by Sun and other grahas. Multiply these by the span of the day (in 

ghatis) and divide by 30. The time so obtained be used (as ishtakala) and the 

lagna be arrived at in the same manner as janma lagna (Ascendant) is arrived 

at, remember that this indicates position of Gulika. In night time based on the 

time span of night the dhruvãka of the 5th planet from the day lord should be 

used as base for calculations. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: Lomasha seems to differ with Parashara 

in calculation of Gulika. Here the method is identical with that adopted by 

Sarvartha Chintamani, where instead of dividing the day length in 8 parts, 4 

ghatis period is allotted to each graha, the 7th period being that of Gulika, 

beginning from Sun. 

चदं्राच्चदं्रफरे प्राप्त ेगनुरकादुबमो् सभ।े िमोहॉनफरेऽप्यवे ंगनुरकात्पनयनचतंमते॥्२८॥ 

When Chandra is strong, consider Chandra lagna and when it is weak Gulika 

lagna be considered. When both Chandra and Gulika are equally weak (or 

strong), one should consider Gulika lagna (as the reference point) to correct 

Janma lagna. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: This method of correcting the Janma 

lagna may appear to be unique, not having been mentioned in most of the 

classics. There is no doubt it is unique but not in use of Chandra and Gulika 

to fix the lagna, but in that it talks about when to take Chandra lagna as 

reference point and when to take Gulika lagna as the point of reference. 

Sarvartha Chintamani, another of ancient text tells us to correct the lagna on 



the basis of Chandra or Gulika’s navamsha position. It however talks of 

assessing from Gulika if Prashna lagna is strong and from Chandra’s position 

if Chandra lagna (natal) is strong. As can be seen from next shloka, even here 

the sage is indicating that the Navamsha Rāshi position of Chandra or Gulika 

is to be used for fixing the correct lagna.  

 

तस्मात्तत्सप्तभिानात्तदशंात्तत्करत्रत्। तत्रवै तनिकोण ेवा जन्मरग्न ंनवनननदिशते॥्२९॥ 

The lagna of spouse is the same as the 7th rãshi from Chandra or Gulika lagna 

(whichever is stronger) or from the navãmsha occupied by them or trines to 

them. Similarly Janmalagna is confirmed from the rashi occupied by Chandra 

or Gulika, its trines or trines to Navãmsha rashi occupied by them. 

 

भनषु्याणा ंऩशनूा ंच नितीम ेदशभऽेनऩ वा। ततृीम ेभदन ेराब ेनवहगाना ंनवनननदिशते॥्३०॥ 

The human or animal birth can also occur in the 2nd or the 10th rãshi (from 

Chandra or Gulika positions indicated above). If the lagna is 3rd , 7th or 11th 

rãshis then birth of bird is indicated. 

कीटसऩ गजरिाना ंशषेिानषे ुसनंिनत्। कोणात्क्रभान्नयादीना ंतथा प्राणऩदादनऩ॥३१॥ 

Insects, Snakes and Aquatic creatures are born when lagna is in any of rãshis 

placed in bhãvas other than those indicated above. Human beings can also be 

born in trines etc (Kendra or kona from navãmsha rãshi occupied) to 

Prãnapada also. 

 

स्विेकारं ऩरीकृत्य नतथ्याप्त ंबानदकं च मत।् चयागनिजग ेबानौ मोज्य ंतन्नवभ ेसतु॥े३२॥ 

सु्फटं प्राणऩद ंतस्मात्पवू गवच्छोधमते्तन ु् । नवना प्राणऩदाच्छुर्द्ो गनुरकािा ननशाकयात॥्३३॥ 

The time of birth is to be converted to palas and divided by 15. The resultant 

(Rãshi, Amsha etc.) be added to the degrees of Sun if he is in chara (Cardinal) 

rashi. When Sun is in Sthira (fixed) rãshi add 9 rãshis to its degrees and add 



the resultant, obtained above, to the final figure whereas when Sun is in a 

Dwisvabhãva (Dual) rãshi add 5 rãshis to degrees of Sun and add the resultant 

to this figure to obtain Prãnapada degrees (Sphuta). Now correct lagna as 

given earlier (Shloka 31). Without purification of lagna with reference to 

Prãnapada, Gulika or Chandra (Lagna degrees cannot be obtained with any 

accuracy).  

 

तदशरु्द् ंनवजानीमात्स्थावयाणा ंतदवे नह।जन्मरग्न ंच सशंोध्य ननषकंे ऩनयशोधमते॥्३४॥ 

The lagnas of immovable (also vegetative produce) should also be purified in 

similar manner. Once Janma lagna (Ascendant) is purified (finalized by 

methods given above), one should find out Nisheka lagna (Lagna at the time 

of conception). 

 

तदहं सपं्रवक्ष्यानभ सौभतमेावधायम।जन्मरग्नात्पनयऻान ंननषकंे सवगजतंनूा॥ं३५॥ 

I shall now tell how to understand the Nisheka of all living beings having 

known the Janma lagna, Oh son of Sumati you understand this carefully. 

 

मनस्मन्भाव ेबाननविस्तस्य भादंमे गदतंयं। रग्नबाग्मान्तय ेमोज्य ंमच्च याश्मानद जामत॥े३६॥ 

भासानदस्तनन्मत ंऻमे ंजन्मत् प्राक ्ननषकेज।ं मद्यदृश्मदरेंऽगशेस्तदने्दोब ुगक्तबागमकु॥्३७॥ 

The distance between Saturn and Mãndi be added to the distance between the 

lagna (Ascendant) and the 9th bhãva and the Rãshi degrees etc. so obtained 

shall indicate the month days etc. prior to the birth, when Nisheka 

(conception) occurred. When the lagna lord is in the invisible part (of birth 

chart) add the degrees obtained by Moon to this product.  

Chandrashekhar’s Special comment: I think the word “रेंऽगशे”is incorrect it 

should be “रग्नेंश”. Lomasha also seems to equate Mãndi with Gulika, as does 

Pãrashara, the only difference being the way Gulika sphuta (degrees) are 

arrived at. 



 

तत्कारे साधमले्लग्न ंशोधमते्पवू गवत्तन ु् । तस्मात्फरापरं वाच्य ंगब गिस्य नवशषेत्॥३८॥ 

The lagna for the time thus indicated be calculated as in the case of Ascendant 

at birth. Then the good and bad results experienced by the Jãtaka in various 

months in his mother’s womb can be delineated.  

शबुाशबु ंवदनेत्पत्रोजॉवन ंभयण ंतथा। एतनन्नषकेरग्नने सम्यक ्ऻमे ंस्वकल्पनात॥्३९॥ 

The good and bad results for the parents and their death can also be 

understood from Nisheka lagna by using one’s intelligence. 

 

जन्मरग्नानिशषेणे फारानयि ंनवनचतंमते।् चतनुवंशनत वषा गनण फारानयिस्य बावना॥४०॥ 

Bãlãrishta can occur till 24 years of age. The Bãlãrishta (danger to life when 

young) should be thought about, especially, from the Janma lagna. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: It is generally assumed that Pārashara 

talks of first 12 years as Bālārishta. That is factually incorrect. Pārashara states 

in AriSTādhyāya:  
“चतनुवंशनतवषा गनण मावद ्गच्छनन्त जन्मत्। 

जन्मानयि ंत ुतावत ् स्यादामदुा गम ंन नचन्तमते॥्९।२॥ 
caturviṁśativarṣāṇi yāvad gacchanti janmataḥ | 

janmāriṣṭaṁ tu tāvat syādāyurdāyaṁ na cintayet||9|2||” 
It is, however, true that other classics like Jātaka Pārijāta and Phaladeepikā do 

talk of bālariSTa upto 12 years of age. 

 

आदौ सनंचतंमते्प्राऻफैा गरानयि ंप्रमत्नत्। ऩश्ाच्छुबाशबु ंसव गभामदुा गमानदकं वदते॥्४१॥ 



सत्यप्यामनुष जीवाना ंभयण ंचात्र जामत।े मथा तरैानदनब् ऩणूॊ दीऩो नश्मनत वामनुा॥४२॥ 

In the same manner that a lamp with full oil in it is extinguished by wind, a 

living being with a long life could also die (on account of certain yogas) early. 

The learned should first take pains to analyze the chart in order to find out if 

there is yoga for Bãlarishta in a chart. Only after this should one predict about 

life span of the Jãtaka and the good and bad results that he may obtain. 

 

अनयि ंनिनवध ंऩ ुसंा ंदवै ंस्वकृतसनंऻत।ं स्वकृत ंसवगकारीन ंनवषशस्त्रानरानदनब्॥४३॥ 

स्वकयणेाहतो दीऩो मथा नश्मनत तत्क्षणात।् ननवा गत ेतरैऩणूॊऽनऩ स्वकृतने तथा नय्॥४४॥ 

आमदुॉऩ ंतथवैोकं्त निनवध ंदु्रनहणोनदत।ं ग्रहमोगानदनबववैभन्यमोगानदसानधत॥ं४५॥ 

एव ंचतनुव गध ंऩ ुसंा ंभयण ंजामतऽेत्र नह। मस्य भानंदमतुश्दं्रानस्त्रकोण ेमनद सनंित्॥४६॥ 

 

There are two types of arishtas (dangers to life) first type are those brought 

upon by own actions and second type are those that arise at one’s own hand, 

like poisoning, injury due to armsammunitions, and due to high winds or 

fires, in a person’s fate. These are able to extinguish the lamp of life, though 

full of oil (life span) instantly as a lamp can get extinguished even when wind 

is not blowing. Similarly the lamp of life is of two types that one gets on 

account of what is granted by Brahma (the creator who is said to write our 

fate). These two types are those on account of the yogas obtained in the chart 

and those that are obtained due to yogas occurring at certain period of life1. 

These other yogas are operative when Mãndi is either conjunct or in trines to 

Chandra, in a chart. In this manner there are four ways that a person could 

die, in this world.  

मोगाभ्यासानदनबस्तस्य ह्यामवु गर्द् गनत नननश्त।ं व्यमषष्ठािगो भानंदम गनद कू्रयखगानित्॥४७॥ 

स्वकृतनेवै दोषणे भयण ंतस्य जामत।े रग्न ेचदें्र नऺतमतु ेरग्नानधऩनतनाथवा॥४८॥ 

                                                             
1 These are called yogãrishta in other classics - CS 



तस्य दवैामषु ंऻमे ंदवैानयि ंत ुशषेके। एतषेा ंकारभान ंत ुग्रहयाश्मानदनब् सु्फटं॥४९॥ 

In such case one can certainly increase the life span by practicing yoga. When 

Mãndi is conjunct malefics and occupies the 12th, 6th or the 8th bhãva one dies 

due to his own actions. When Chandra (Moon) aspects or joins the Lagna or 

the Lagna lord then one gets life due to his fate/God (long life) in rest of the 

cases there is lessening of life granted by fate/God. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: One should note that the fact of the 

sage telling that one’s life span can be extended by practicing yoga (certain 

physical postures that are also called yogāsanas) indicates that vedic astrology 

is not fatalistic as is assumed by many but talks of taking corrective measures, 

in time, so that the problems indicated by the chart can be overcome or, at the 

very least, minimized. 

 

नशव उवाच 

Lord Shiva (then) said: 

इनत वाक्य ंसभाकण्म ग रोभशस्य निजष गब्। सवगऻ् प्रत्यवुाचदे ंभनुींदं्र करुणानननध॥ं५०॥ 

कभगकारानयुोधने स्पिाममु गिदस्व तत।् ऩथृक्पथृनहह जीवाना ंऩयभाम ु्  सभानदकं॥५१॥ 

Thus the learned Brahmin heard from Lomasha. The Ocean of compassion, 

all knowing and Indra (King of Gods) amongst Munis (Great sage) then said 

the lifespan is granted in accordance with the time and one’ own karma (it 

gets modified). Different living species have different maximum life span. 

॥इनत श्रीरोभशसनंहतामा ंप्रथभोत्थान ेसप्तभोऽध्याम्॥७॥ 
||Thus ends the seventh chapter in the first part of Lomasha Samhitã.|| 
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भनुनरुवाच 

शत्र ुऺ ते्र ंसभऺते्र ंनभत्रऺते्र ंतथवै च। स्वग्रहं च 
तथा स्वोच्च फरं चवै मथोत्तयं॥१॥ 

सवोत्तभफरीखटे् स्वामदुा ाम ंददानत स्। 
ग्रहास्त्वकेानधकायस्थास्तदाद्यादनऩ को 

ग्रह्॥२॥ 
Find out which of the grahas has the 

sole authority (ability to grant full 

life). The strongest amongst grahas 

gives its, own, full life span. The bala 

(strength) of a graha in ascending 

order is when he is in Rāshi of an 

enemy, Sama (Neutral), friend, 

own or exaltation Rāshi. 



 

तस्य बकु्ाशंकं वदे ेननघ्न ंवषा ानदकं बवते।् तथाष्टभानधऩ ंकाम ंशकु्लकृष्णनवबदेत्॥३॥ 
स्वोच्च ेसप्त स्वगहेे च वदे ंनभत्रगहृे शशी। मोज्य(म)ं स्वष्टामनुष (स्पष्टामनुष?) नवप्र सभ ंसभग्रहे तथा॥४॥ 

Multiplying the bhukta amsha (amshas traversed in a rāshi, by that graha) by 

4, the resultant indicates the years etc. (months days) of life span. Add 7 

years, to this life span, if the graha occupies its exaltation rāshi, 4 years if in 

own house, 1 years if he is in house of friend and none if he occupies the rāshi 
of a graha that is sama (neutral) to him. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: This is a different method of lifespan 

given by grahas. The Acharyas of old talk about each graha giving some life 

span to the jataka. 

 

साध्य ं(शोध्य?ं) नयऩगुहृे वनि ऩयभाम ु्  सु्फटं बवते।् स्वगहृे त्रीनि वषा ानि मोज्य ंभध्याशंके गत॥े५॥ 
When the graha occupies house of Enemy deduct 3 years from maximum (life 

span granted by strongest of grahas on account of degrees traversed) while 

when it occupies own rāshi in the middle (Sthira or fixed) NavāMsha, add 3 

years to the life span. 

 

भनुन(७)नाग(7)दश(े१०)शा(११)नि (३?) मोज्य ंरिानदके नस्थत।े 
सप्तभ ेसप्तवषा ानि नवरुदे्रशसमंतुा्॥६॥ 

तऩानदके नस्थत ेषष्ठ ेफािाब्द ंहीननत ेबवते।् भतृो (भतृौ?) नवश्वाख्य (१३) वषा ानि हीननत ेव्यमगशे्वयं॥७॥ 

When the Strongest planet occupies Lagna bhāva add 7 years, when in 5th add 

7, when in 9th  add 10, when in 10th add 11, and in the 7th add 3 years to the 

life span. When the lords of 9th and the 11th are conjunct and occupy the 7th 

bhāva add 7 years to the life span. When 8th lord occupies the 7th bhāva it 



(life span) is reduced by 45 years. Lord of the 8th bhāva occupying the 8th 

bhāva reduces the life span by 13 years. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: I have translated Tapa as 7 since one of 

the meanings of Tapa is a fire that gave rise to 7 mother of Lord Skanda. The 

learned may correct me if they think otherwise. 

 

शकेु्ल चदं्रस्य होयामा ंसमू ास्य कृष्णऩऺके। स्वस्वामनुष त ुसशंोध्य ंव्यत्यम ेसभुनतसतु॥८॥ 
Should the strongest of life-giving graha be in horā of Moon and the Jātaka be 

born in Shukla paksha (bright half of lunar month) or occupy the Sun’s horā 
and the Jātaka be born in Krishna Paksha, then the process is to be reversed 

(instead of deducting the years, from life span, one has to add them). 

 

स्वऩचं(सऩचं?)नदवसाब्दाश्च शनू्यफाहुननशाकया्(१२०)। भनजुाना ंकयीिा ंच यदाश्वाना ंऩयामषु्॥९॥ 
The maximum life span of human beings and Elephants is 120 years and five 

days while Horses live 32 years.  

 

ऩचंनवशंनत वषा ानि भनहषीना ंप्रकीनत ाता्। गोनसहंाना ंमगुश्व्यब्दा(२४) भषेादीना ंयसेंदव्(१६)॥१०॥ 
That of Buffaloes is said to be 25 years. Life span of Cattle and lions is 24 

years and that of Rams it is 16 years. 

 

शनुा ंद्वादशवषा ानि भाजा ायािा ंकुयानत्रऩा्(११)। 

काकसऩा ासगोधा(गधृ्र?)ना ंखखाभ्राभ्रननशाकया्(१२००००)॥११॥ 
Life span of dogs is 12 years and that of Cats is 11 years. The life span of 

Crows, Snakes and Sagodha (a creature that is a cross between a black snake 

and an iguana) is 120,000 years. 



 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: Abhra is 0. Thus though I have given 

खखाभ्राभ्रननशाकया् as 120,000, I think it translates as 10,000 years, as both “ख” 

and “अभ्र” mean zero, whereas “ननशाकय” refers to numeral 1 in bhuta sankhyā 

encryption method. The learned should decide what is correct on the basis of 

their experience.  

 

वानयािा ंनऩगंरानाभृऺ ािा ंच खखािम् (३००)। ऊबकानाभनऩ तनि गदबा ाना ंमगुानश्वन् (२४)॥१२॥ 
Monkeys and trees have a life span of 300 years and donkeys as well as 

Camels live for 24 years. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: I have translated “ऊबकानाभनऩ” as Camel 

as this could be corruption of the word “उबमथाभनऩ” and translated, this, as load 

carrying animals like Donkey and hence as Camels. 

 

भकयािा ंच कूभा ािा ंसािावष ाशतामषु ं(१५०?)। वनृश्चकाना ंसभाश्चाष्टा (८) वष ाभकंे नऩऩीनरका॥१३॥ 

Crocodile and Tortoise live for 150 years. Pipilikā (red ant or common ant) live 

for 8 years each. 

 

भनऺकाभशकाना ंषण्भास ंऩचंभासकं। बृगंाना ंचक्रवाकाना ंसािावष ाचतषु्टम॥ं१४॥ 

Flies live for 6 months and mosquitoes live for 5 months. The Chakravāka 
(Bhrahmani Duck?) and a type of fork tailed Shrike (also a Large black bee, 

plant Eclipta alba) live for 4 ½ years. 

 



Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: I think Bhringa here refers to fork tailed 

shrike since it is being talked about in the same breath with another bird, the 

Chakravāka. 

 

चतयुशीनतरऺानि जीवबदेा् प्रकीनत ाता्। जयाडंस्वदेजादीनाभामदुा ाम ंऩथृक्पथृक॥्१५॥ 
There are 84, 00,000 different species (in this world). The life span of those 

with umbilical cord, from eggs and those of sweat (insects and vermin) etc. is 

different. 

 

इनत त ेकनथत ंनवप्र आमदुा ाम ंच भ ेभत।ं अन्यषेाभनऩुातने साधनीम ंनवचऺि ै् ॥१६॥ 
For others one should calculate the life span proportionately. Oh! Brahmin 

thus have I told you my opinion about the lifespan (of species). 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: I think the reference to proportionate 

life span, in fact, refers to proportion of dashā periods, of these animals to 

those of human beings, and not life span itself.  

 

सवोत्तभफरीखटे् ऩ ुसंश्चते्परुुषो बवते।् स्त्री चते्स्त्रीजन्म वक्व्य ंक्लीफ ेक्लीफ ंनवनननदिशते॥्१७॥ 
When the strongest graha is a male planet a male is born. When a female 

planet is the strongest amongst planets, it indicates a female birth. Eunuch 

planets, being the strongest, indicate birth of a eunuch. 

 

द्वादशाशं ेच दे्रष्काि ेनवभाशं ेनद्वदहेके। सवोत्तभफरीखटेे मभरौ बवतस्तदा॥१८॥ 

If the strongest amongst planets occupy dual DwādashāMsha, DreshkāNa, 
NavāMsha and/or Horā; twins are born. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: This reference to dual Horā indicates 

that Lomasha is of the opinion that though the 1st half of an odd rāshi horā is 



primarily ruled by Sun and that of an even rāshi by Moon, the horās 

themselves are those of rāshis and this does fit in with the Parivritti dvaya 

horā, talked about by Sage Pārāshara too. 

 

तनबुकु्नवाशंघ्ना् शनशबोग्मनवाशंका्। नद्वमकु्ा दशनबब ाक्ा जन्म रब्ध ेप्रनचतंमते॥्१९॥ 

Multiply the NavāMsha past in lagna by the NavāMsha to be enjoyed by Moon. 

Add 2 to the result and divide this by 10. From the balance think of birth 

(Month to birth). 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: The sage has now apparently turned to 

the expected time of birth of a child based on (perhaps) Prashna chart (chart 

cast at the time of question).  

 

फरमकु्स्य खटेस्य बकु्ाशंतलु्यभासकै्। गब ाभोऺो वदचे्छुके्ल कृष्ण ेत(त)्नद्वगिु ेवदते॥्२०॥ 
Tell that the birth will take places in the number of months (from the time of 

query) equal to the NavāMshas traversed by the strongest of graha if the query 

is put in Shukla paksha (bright fortnight) and twice those many months if in 

Krishna Paksha (Dark fortnight of lunar month). 

 

रिात्षष्टाष्टनयष्फस्थ ेखरमै ुाके्ऽथ वीनऺत।े सवोत्तभफरीखटे  ्सतुशे ेवागंस्वानभनन॥२१॥ 
गताशंतलु्यभासशै्च गब ाप्रऩतन ंध्रवु।ं तस्य दानोऩचायिे सखुने ऩतु्रदशान॥ं२२॥ 

Should the strongest of the graha be lord of the 5th or be the lord of ascendant 

and occupy the 6th, 8th or 12th bhāva from ascendant and be conjunct or 

aspected by a malefic, predict abortion in months equal to the NavāMsha that 

are traversed by the strongest  amongst the graha. 

शीषा ास्यफाहुहृदमोदयकासी(कनट?)बतृस्तनो्। नानबग ुाह्योरू जान ुच तथानंिनद्वतम ंतथा॥२३॥ 



समू ामकेु् नतरं वाच्य ंव्रिानदन्याऩयानशऩ।े बौभ ेदग्ध ंव्रि ंसौम्य ेऩाऩ ेशस्त्रज(ज)ं समू ाज॥े२४॥ 
याहो् ऩाषािकाष्ठानद केतौ जीवनचिकृत।् नद्वचत ु् सनंस्थत ेऩाऩ ेनचिरुनधयसबंव॥ं२५॥ 

When malefic occupy the 2nd or the 4th bhāva, there is a possibility of red 

mark (in the organ represented by those bhāvas, details of these organs come at 

the end). Rāhu (In a bhāva) causes mark due to getting hit by a wooden staff or 

a stone where as Ketu and Jupiter indicates mark due to blood or blood red 

mark. Saturn shall give marks of arms (like sword or gun) whereas Mars shall 

give burn injury and a malefic Budha shall give some sore or ulcer. Sun gives 

moles while other rashi lords (grahas) cause sores, injuries, burns etc. (The 

organs are in order of lagna onwards are) Head, Face, Arms, Heart, Stomach, 

Waist (or spine), Navel, Secret parts (sexual organs), Thighs, Knees, Legs 

and feet. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: Jiva also means blood and hence I have 

translated Ketu and Guru giving blood red mark or blood like mark. The text 

talks of कासी बतृस्तनो्  which means Sword and Borne respectively and 

therefore have put spine as an alternative to the waist while translating this. 

The learned may like to modify this in light of their experience. 

 

चदं्रऩाऩाशंदे्रष्काि ेकुब्ज् स्यात्समू ावीनऺत।े तथा भदंनेऺत ेऩगं ु्  समू ाहोयागत ेनवधौ॥२६॥ 

When Moon is in aspect of Saturn in a horā of Sun and occupies the NavāMsha 

and DreshkāNa of a malefic, Mars being in aspect of Sun indicates the Jataka 

being born lame. 

 

शकु्रबौभौ व्यम ेनवत्त ेकाि् समूने्दुवीनऺत।े अधं् स्यानिमत ंनवत्त ेव्यम ेसमूेंदुसनंस्थत॥े२७॥ 

Sun in the 2nd and Moon in the 12th bhāva, indicate loss of eyesight (perhaps 

defective eyesight) while Shukra in 12th and Mars in the 2nd bhāva and in 



aspect of Sun and Moon (respectively) indicate birth of one eyed person (or 

one who is blind in one eye). 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: It is also possible that while the 

combination for being one eyed is present in a chart and additionally Sun and 

Moon are also in 2nd and 12th the person will be blind. Thus these may not be 

two different yogas independent of each other but two variation of same yoga 

and their results. This is also my personal opinion. However it is up to the 

learned to accept either of the translation in light of their own experience. 

 

वनृश्चके रिसपं्राप्त ेकभ ेसमू ाकवीनस्थत।े भकय ेसनंस्थत ेचदें्र वाभनो जामत ेनय्॥२८॥ 

If in the chart of one born in Scorpio, Sun and Venus occupy the 10th bhāva, 
while Moon occupies Capricorn rāshi being a dwarf (fairly short) is indicated. 

  

रिशे ेनद्वतीमस्थान ेसचदें्र शननवीनऺत।े तदानऩ वाभन ंवाच्यभवे ंधभा ानधऩऽेनऩ वा॥२९॥ 

The lord of Lagna or Lord of the 10th in 2nd bhāva, conjunct Moon and in 

aspect of Saturn indicates birth of a dwarf.  

 

रिरिानधऩौ कू्रयौ जामाजामानधऩौ तथा। तस्य जामाशयीय ेत ुकुनचिं बवनत ध्रवु॥ं३०॥ 

When Lagna (Rāshi) and Lagna lord as well as the 7th bhāva and 7th lord are 

cruel there are, certainly, marks that disfigure on his wife’s body. 

 

तथा ऩातार (४) स्वय ् (१०)ब*ेशौ तस्य भाता कुनचनिता। 
If this is the case with the 4th and 10th lords, his mother has disfiguring 

marks. 

तद्वद ्दुनश्चक्यधभशेौ बनगनी तस्य ऩवू ावत॥्३१॥ 



Should the lord of 3rd and that of 9th are similarly malefic, his sister shall 

have marks as said earlier. 

 

सप्तभानधऩनत् सौम्य् तस्य स्त्री योषवानदनी। मदा रिानधऩ् सौम्य् कू्रयस्तमूा ानधऩस्तथा॥३२॥ 
Should the lagna lord be benefic while 4th lord is a malefic and the 7th lord 

being a benefic his wife shall be given to anger. 

 

जामानधऩ् शबुस्तस्य जननी व्यनबचानयिी। अष्टभानधऩनत् कू्रयस्तस्य स्त्री व्यनबचानयिी॥३३॥ 
With the above combination should the 8th lord be malefic his wife shall be 

of loose morals while should the 8th lord be a benefic his mother shall have 

loose morals. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comments: One should not take these yogas too 

literally as if the house or lords get benefic aspect the wife or mother could be 

virtuous. 

 

इत्थ ंग्रहमतुा नायीपरं सवागिुानदकं। कथमते्स्त्रीपरं ऩ ुनंस शषे ंसव ापरं नदशते॥्३४॥ 
Thus results of qualities of women due to position of grahas are told. These 

are results related to women, for other matters even a woman shall get same 

results as those for Men. 

  

शबुाशबु ंच मनकंनचज्जन्मतो वा नवचायमते।् अन्यदाधानतनश्चतंानभत्थ ंनचिानदकं वदते॥्३५॥ 
Think of benefic and harmful effects from the Lagna at birth. Others say that 

the marks etc. be seen from Adhana lagna. 

॥इनत श्रीरोभशसनंहतामा ंरोभशसजुन्मानवप्रसवंाद ेप्रथभोत्थान ेअष्टभोऽध्याम्॥८॥ 



||Thus ends the eighth chapter in the conversation between Lomasha and 

Sujanma in the first part of Lomasha Samhita.|| 
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विप्र उिाच 
The Brahmin (Sujanma, the disciple of 

Lomasha and son of Sumati) said: 

ऩयजात ंकथ ंऻमे ंकथ ंऻमे ंशबुाशबु।ं दशा 
कस्य कदा ऻमे ंग्रहाणा ंयावशना ंपरं॥१॥ 

दशा् कवतविधा् सवंत ह्यतेन्म ेब्रवूह तत्त्वत्। 
भहर्ष ेत्व ंसभथॊऽवस कृऩमा करुणावनध॥े२॥ 

Oh! Great Sage! You are the ocean of 

Compassion, and are capable of telling me 

how many are the types of dashās, how to 

understand which dashās shall give results of 

grahas and rāshis at what time, how to 

understand if the jātaka is born of other’s 

seed and how to understand good and bad 

results for a jātaka (from the chart). 



भवुनरुिाच 

तमू ंच नवेऺत् खशे(खशे्?) शत्रवुबिा ा मतुवेऺत्। ऩयणे जामत ेफारो वनवित ंच मथा ऩश ु् ॥३॥ 
If the 4th bhāva is not aspected by the lagna lord, Sun, or the 10th lord and is in aspect of its enemy, 

the jātaka is born of other’s seed, as is an animal (born from someone other than father). 

 
वत्रर्षष्ठविसतुाधीशो मदा रग्न ेवितस्तदा। तदावऩ ऩयजातस्याहृ(?)त्याद्यान्यसतुावदवब्॥४॥ 

Should lords of 3rd, 6th, 2nd or 5th are posited in the lagna in similar fashion (devoid of aspects etc. as 

above), even then the jātaka is born of seed of other than father, as are his siblings. 

Chandrashekhar’s Comments: “Kha” means Sun, it also means zero. That is why I have 

translated it to mean Lagna lord, Sun or the 10th lord. This is in line with what is stated by 

Pārāshara when he says that Lagna lord in the 10th indicates happiness from father 24th ch.10th 

shloka. I personally think that in both the above combinations of graha one should not predict birth 

from seed of other than father, if the 4th bhāva or its lord is aspected by a natural benefic. 

 

रग्न ेकू्रयोऽस्तग् सौम्य कभाि् समू ानदंन्। अविन्योग ेच मो जातो जामत ेिण ासकंय्॥५॥ 
When the lagna is an odd lagna, Mercury occupies the 7th and Saturn is posited in the 10th, the 

jātaka, of such yoga, is born out of parents belonging to different castes. 

 

भतूो चचे्चिै दुविक्य ेबवूभनदंनबाग ािौ। मदा ऩचंाशदािण ेतदावऩ ऩयफारक्॥६॥ 
If Mars is in the lagna and Venus is in the 3rd bhāva, even if his birth is wrapped (by 

misinformation) five hundred times, the jātaka is born of other’s loins. 

 

ग्रहयाजवित ेरग्न ेचतथु ेवसवंहकासतु्। स्वदिेयात्सतुोत्पविजा ाता तस्य न सशंम्॥७॥ 
When Surya occupies the Lagna and Rāhu occupies the 4th bhāva, the jātaka is born of devara 

(younger brother of husband that is the jātaka’s Uncle), of his mother, without any doubt. 

रग्न ेयाहुधयाऩतु्रौ सप्तभ ेचदं्रबास्कयौ। नीचने जामत ेफारो मदा याऻी बिदेवऩ॥८॥ 



When Rāhu and Mars are in Lagna and Moon and Sun occupy the 7th bhāva the child is of born of 

a lowly person even if the mother is a Queen. 

 

समू ामकेु्तन्दु रग्नि् सप्तबौभ बास्कयौ। अविन्योग ेमदा जन्म ऩयणे जामत ेच स्॥९॥ 
When Sun and Moon occupy lagna or Mars and Sun occupy the 7th bhāva, the jātaka born in these 

yogas is born out of other’s loins. 

Chandrashekhar”s Comment: Two of the available three manuscripts give the word “Bhaskarau” 

while the third says “saptamau prathamau navau” this would mean Sun and Moon in the lagna, 

7th or 9th but why repeat lagna, that is already talked about in the first line? Though this also 

makes astrological sense, majority goes with the word “Bhaskarau” and hence accepted. 

 

कें द्रशनू्यो बिदे्योऽवऩ सोऽवऩ जात् ऩयणे वह। विर्षष्ठाष्टभवयषे्फर्ष ुग्रहावस्तष्ठवंत मस्य स्॥१०॥ 
If grahas occupy 2nd, 6th, 8th and 12th whereas the kendras are devoid of grahas, the person born is 

born of other’s loins. 

 

ऩयजातो बिते्सत्यभन्यत्रषे्ववऩ सवंिता्। एकिान ेमदास्तशे रग्नशेौ सोऽवऩ जायज्॥११॥ 
When lord of the 7th and lagna occupy one bhāva, the jātaka is born of other’s loins. If they are in 

different bhāvas results are otherwise. 

 

जीिो वनशाकयं रग्न ंनवेऺतोऽवऩ स जायज्। जीििग ाविहीनागं ेतदा मोग् ऩयणेज्॥१२॥ 
When lagna navāMsha or lagna in other vargas, is other than that of Jupiter the jātaka is born of 

other’s loins or should Jupiter not aspect Lagna or moon the jātaka is born of other’s loins. 

 

विशत्र ूचकैकें द्रिािन्यग्रहवििवज ातौ। तदावऩ ऩयजात् स्यावियरग्न ेविशरे्षत्॥१३॥ 
When two mutually enemy grahas occupy one Kendra, devoid of conjunction of other graha, then 

too the jātaka is born of other’s loins. This is especially so if the lagna be fixed lagna. 

 



चतथु ेदशभ ेरग्न ेऩाऩमवुविधसुवंित्। रग्नशेनेवेऺत ंरग्न ंतदावऩ ऩयफारक्॥१४॥ 
Should Chandra be posited in 4th, 10th or Lagna and conjunct a malefic, Lagna being devoid of 

aspect of the Lagna lord then, too, one born in such a combination is born of other’s loins. 

 

रग्नशे ेसवंित ेरग्न ेऩयजात ंकदा च न(ंन?)। बगंोऽम ंसि ामोगानावभवत त ेकवथत ंभमा॥१५॥ 
All these yogas that are told by me are totally destroyed, and the Jātaka is never an illegitimate 

born, if the lagna lord occupies lagna. 

Chandrashekhar’s Special Comment: These yogas should not be taken literally. As is clear from 

the above shloka any beneficial influence on the yoga-causing planets/bhāvas will render the yoga 

for illegitimate birth void. This applies to other yogas that are based on bhāva lord occupying 

another bhāva. 

 

रग्नशे ेरग्नग ेऩ ुसं् सदुहे् स्वबजुाक्रभी। भनस्वी चावतचाचंल्यो विबामॊ ऩयगाभी िा॥१६॥ 
When Lagnesha occupies the Lagna this makes the jātaka possessed of good body and valorous (the 

actual word means one who attacks enemy on the strength of his own arms). He is also very high 

minded, of an unsteady mind set or has two wives. 

 

रग्नशेो वितीम ेराब ेस राबी ऩवंितो नय्। सशुीरो धभ ाविन्मानी फहूदायगणुमै ुात्॥१७॥ 
Lagnesha occupying the 2nd or the 11th bhāva makes one learned and wealthy. He is possessed of 

good qualities, a great donor (to just causes), well-mannered, religious and proud. 

 

रग्नशे ेततृीम ेर्षष्ठ ेवसहंतलु्यऩयाक्रभी। सि ासऩंद्यतुो भानी विबमॊ भवतभान्सखुी॥१८॥ 
Lagnesha occupying the 3rd or the 6th bhāva makes one as valorous as a lion, possessed of all type of 

wealth. He is proud, intelligent, happy, and has two wives. 

 



रग्नशे ेदशभ ेतमू ेवऩतभृातसृखुावित्। फहुभ्रातमृतु् काभी गणुसौंदम ासमंतु्॥१९॥ 
The Lagna lord, occupying the 10th or the 4th bhāva, results in the jātaka having many siblings, 

lusty, possessed of beauty and good qualities and being one who enjoys happiness of father and 

mother. 

 

रग्नशे ेऩचंभ ेभानी सतु सौख्य ंच भध्यभ।ं प्रथभाऩत्यनाश् स्यात्क्रोधी याजप्रिशेक्॥२०॥ 
Lagna lord occupying the 5th house makes one proud, angry, loose first progeny, have medium 

happiness from sons/progeny and informer of the king. 

 

रग्नशे ेसप्तभ ेमस्य बामा ा तस्य न जीिवत। वियक्तो िा प्रिासी िा दवयद्रो िा नऩृोऽवऩ िा॥२१॥ 
One in whose chart the Lagna lord in 7th, his spouse does not live (long) and the jātaka becomes a 

pauper, a traveler, a renunciate or a King1. 

 

रग्नशे ेव्यमग ेचाष्ट ेवसद्धविद्याविशायद्। द्यतुीचौयो भहाक्रोधी ऩयनामा ावतबोगकृत॥्२२॥ 
Lagna lord in the 12th bhāva or the 8th bhāva one becomes expert in certain occult sciences. He is 

high tempered, a thief who threatens (sort of robber) and enjoys relations with other’s women 

(wives). 

 
रग्नशे ेनिभ ेऩ ुसंो बावमिान्जनिल्लब्। विष्णबुक्त् ऩटुिा ावभी ऩयुदायधनमै ुात्॥२३॥ 

Lagna lord occupying the 9th bhāva makes the jātaka a devotee of lord Vishnu, an expert orator, 

possessed of (or ruler of) cities, good wife, wealth. He is very fortunate and popular amongst 

people. 

 
2nd Lord In Various Houses 

धनशे ेधनग ेऩ ुसंो धनिानश्वसमंतु्। बामा ािमस्त्रमिावऩ सतुहीन् प्रजामत॥े२४॥ 

                                                
1 Except pauper, all other conditions satisfy the life and chart of Indira Gandhi who had Asc lord in 7H, but it does not mean all 

those who have the same combination will get the same result, that never is the intention of the Rishi’s statement, unfortunately 

most of us interpret it as the final truth. - SA 



Lord of the 2nd occupying the 2nd house makes one possessed of wealth and vehicles (actually 

possession of horses is said here but this is modified in modern context). He is bereft of progeny 

though he may marry two or three wives. 

 
धनशे ेततृीम ेतमू ेविक्रभी भवतभान्गणुी। ऩयदायावबगाभी च वनरॊबी दिेबवक्तमकु॥्२५॥ 

Lord of the 2nd occupying the 3rd or the 4th bhāva indicates a person who is valorous, intelligent, of 

good qualities, devotee of god, one without longings of other’s possessions but one who has relations 

with other’s wives.2 

 
धनशे ेवयऩगु ेशत्रो् धन ंप्राप्तािवत ध्रिु।ं शत्रतुो नाश वििस्य गदु ेचोयो बिदुे्रज्॥२६॥ 

When the 2nd lord occupies the 6th house the jātaka can get wealth from his enemy. Wealth of his 

enemy is stolen and he gets disease of the anus. 

 
धनशे ेसप्तभ ेिदै्य् ऩयजामावबगावभन्। जामा तस्य बििेशे्मा भातावऩ व्यवबचावयणी॥२७॥ 

2nd lord occupying the 7th bhāva will make the jātaka a doctor, his wife will be a prostitute, and his 

mother shall be of loose character. 

 
धनशे ेभतृ्यगुहेि ेबवूभ ंद्रव्य ंरबदे्ध्रिु।ं जामासौख्य ंबिदेल्प ंज्यषे्ठभ्रातसृखु ंन वह॥२८॥ 

When the lord of the second occupies the 8th bhāva one certainly gets wealth that is buried in the 

ground (buried treasures). He has hardly any happiness from wife or elder brother. 

 

धनशे ेनिभ ेराब ेधनिानदु्यभी ऩटु्। फाल्ययोगी सखुी ऩिाद्यािद्याम ु्  सभाप्यत॥े२९॥ 
Lord of the 2nd occupying the 9th or the 11th bhāva makes a jātaka sick when young and later happy 

till end of life. He becomes wealthy, industrious and skillful. 

 
धनशे ेदशभ ेमस्य काभी भानी च ऩवंित्। फहुदायधै ानमै ुाक्ता् सतुहीनोऽवऩ जामत॥े३०॥ 

                                                
2 This shloka completely works on some charts known to us. - SA 



One in whose chart the 2nd lord occupies the 10th bhāva is lusty, proud and learned. He is illustrious 

has many kind of wealth and (yet) is bereft of progeny. 

 
धनशे ेव्यमग ेभानी साहसी धनिवज ात्। जीविकानऩृगहेाच्च ज्यषे्ठऩतु्रसखु ंन वह॥३१॥ 

Lord of the 2nd occupying the 12th bhāva makes the jātaka bereft of wealth, proud, 

adventurous. He earns his livelihood at the house of the king (in king’s service) and does 

not have happiness of elder son (his elder son dies early). 

 
धनशे ेच तनौ ऩतु्री स्वकुटंुफस्य कंटक्। धनिाविषु्ठय् काभी ऩयकामरे्ष ुतत्पय्॥३२॥ 

When lord of the 2nd bhāva occupies the Lagna bhāva, the jātaka is wealthy, cruel, lustful and ever 

ready to do other’s work. He is inimical to his own family and daughter. 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: “ऩतु्री स्वकुटंुफस्य कंटक्” could also be translated to mean “his own 

daughter is harmful to his family”. However I do not think so. 

 
3rd Lord In Various Houses 

ततृीमशेस्ततृीमिो विक्रभी सतुसमंतु्। धनमकु्तो भहाह्रष्टो बनुवक्त सखुभद्भतु॥ं३३॥ 
Lord of the third bhāva, occupying the 3rd bhāva makes the jātaka wealthy, very happy and he 

enjoys many pleasures. He is valorous and is with (male) progeny. 

 

ततृीमशे ेसखु ेकभ ेऩचंभ ेिा सखुी सदा। अवतकू्रया बिदे्भामा ा धनाढ्यो भवतभािवत॥३४॥ 
Lord of the third being in the 4th, 5th or the 10th bhāva makes the jātaka wealthy, of great intellect 

and his wife is very cruel. He is always happy. 

 

ततृीमशे ेवयऩौ मस्य भ्राता शत्र ुभहाधनी। भातरुाना ंसखु ंन स्यान्मातलु्यो बोगवभच्छवत॥३५॥ 
One who has the lord of the 3rd bhāva in the 6th bhāva, his brother is his enemy and is very 

wealthy. He is unhappy with his maternal uncle and desires to enjoy his uncle’s house. 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: However “स्यान्मातलु्यो बोगवभच्छवत” could also be translated to 

mean “but wants to establish physical relationship with wife of his maternal uncle”, since 



“भातलु्य” means house of maternal uncle and “भातरुी” means wife of maternal uncle. I leave it to 

the learned to interpret this in light of their, own understanding of principles of jyotish.  

 
ततृीमशे ेव्यम ेबावम ेस्त्रीवबबा ावमोदमो बिते।् वऩता तस्य भहाचौय् सखुऽेवऩ दु्खदवश ात्॥३६॥ 
When lord of the third bhāva occupies the 9th or the 12th bhāva his father is a great thief and 

though he is happy he poses to be very unhappy. His fortune grows on account of his wife. 

 
ततृीमशेऽेष्टभ ेद्यतु ेयाजिाय ेभवृतब ािते।् चौयो िा ऩयगाभी िा फाल्य ेकष्ट ंवदन ेवदन॥े३७॥ 

Lord of the 3rd occupying the 8th or the 7th bhāva indicates death penalty at hands of King. He is 

either a thief or one who co-habits with other’s wives and His sorrow increases day by day in his 

childhood. 

 
ततृीमशे ेतनौ राब ेस्वबजुावज ातविििान।् सखुी कृशो भहाक्रोधी साहसी ऩयसिेक्॥३८॥ 

Lord of the third occupying the lagna or the 11th bhāva indicates one who is thin, happy, very angry, 

adventurous and serves others. He earns wealth through his own efforts. 

 
गदुाबजंवनक् िरू् ऩयबामा ाधन ेरुवच्। स्वल्पायंबी सखुी न स्याितृीमशे ेधन ेगत॥े३९॥ 

Lord of the 3rd occupying the 2nd bhāva begins a work but does not finish it, is unhappy, bulky, 

interested in wealth of other’s wives and has disease of anus3 (like fissures). 

Chandrashekhar’s Comments: “गदुाबजंवनक्” is translated as having disease of the anus since the 

3rd bhāva is 8th from the 8th and shall aspect the 8th from 2nd bhāva. However it could also mean one 

who indulges in anal sex. 
 

4th Lord in Various Houses 
तमूशे ेतमूगे ेभतं्री बिते्सि ाजनावधऩ्। चतयु् शीरिान्मानी धनाढ्य् स्त्रीवप्रम् सखुी॥४०॥ 

                                                
3 This is the 2nd time in this chapter the Rishi is linking the 2H to diseases of the anus, whereas normally we consider 8H for anus. 

Remember previous writings of ours where we have mentioned that 7H is the arudha of the 1H, where things come out. 2nd is the 

7th from 8th.  - SA 



When lord of the 4th bhāva occupies the 4th bhāva, itself, the jātaka becomes minister (or adviser) 

to the king. He is clever, of good character, proud, wealthy, loved by his wife and happy. 

 

तमूशे ेऩचंभ ेबावम ेसखुी सि ाजनवप्रम्। विष्णबुवक्तयतो भानी स्वबजुावज ातविििान॥्४१॥ 
One who has 4th Lord occupying the 5th or the 9th bhāva, in his chart, is devoted to Lord Vishnu, 

proud, wealthy through his own efforts, happy and liked by all. 

 

सखुशे ेशत्रगुहेि ेतदा स्याद्बहुभातकृ्। क्रोधी चोयो अनाचायी दुष्टवचिो भनस्व्यवऩ॥४२॥ 
4th lord occupying the 6th bhāva is angry, a thief, of questionable character, of cruel nature and 

high minded. He has more than one mother (has step mothers or is reared by someone who is not 

his mother as he loses his mother when quite young).  

 
सखुशे ेसप्तभ ेरग्न ेफहुविद्यासभवित्। वऩत्रावज ातधनस्त्यागी सबामा ंभकूिद्भिते॥्४३॥ 

4th lord occupying the 7th bhāva or the Lagna makes one give up the wealth of his father, like a 

mute in assemblies and very learned. 

 
सखुशे ेव्यमयंध्रि ेसखुहीनो बििेय्। वऩतासौख्य ंबिदेल्प ंदीघा ामजुा ामत ेध्रिु॥ं४४॥ 

Lord of the 4th in the 12th or the 8th bhāva, makes one long lived but with very less happiness from 

father (could also mean he loses his father when quite young) and unhappy. 

 
सखुशे ेकभ ागहेि ेयाजभान्यो बििेय्। यसामणी भहाह्रष्टो बनुवक्त सखुभद्भतु॥ं४५॥ 

When lord of the 4th occupies the 10th bhāva one is an alchemist, enjoyer of much happiness, and is 

very happy. He is also respected by the king. 

 

सखुशे ेततृीम ेराब ेवनत्ययोगी धनी बिते।् उदायो गणुिान्दाता स्वबजुावज ातविििान॥्४६॥ 
When the lord of the 4th bhāva occupies the 3rd or the 11th bhāva the jātaka is generous, having good 

qualities, a donor and earns wealth through his own efforts. He is wealthy but is always sick. 

 

सिासऩंद्यतुो भानी साहसी कुहकावित्। कुटंुफसमंतुो बोगी सखुशे ेवितीम ेगत॥े४७॥ 
A jātaka in whose chart, lord of the 4th occupies the 2nd bhāva lives with his family, is enjoyer of 

life, possessed of all types of wealth, proud, adventurous and is full of deception.  



 
5th Lord in Various Houses 

सतुशे् ऩचंभ ेमस्य तस्य ऩतु्रो न जीिवत। ऺवणक् कू्रयबार्षी च धावभ ाको भवतभान्भिते॥्४८॥ 
When lord of the 5th occupies the 5th bhāva the jātaka is religious, intelligent but of harsh speech 

and cruel 

 

सतुशे ेर्षष्ठवयष्फि ेऩतु्र् शत्रतु्वभाप्नमुात।् भतृ्सतुो ग्राह्यऩतु्रो िाऽधनऩतु्रोऽथिा बिते॥्४९॥ 
5th lord occupying 6th or the 12th bhāva shall have enmity with his son, or his son shall die or he shall 

adopt a son or his son shall be destitute. 

  

सतुशे ेकाभग ेभानी सत्यधभासभवित्। त ुगंमष्टी तनसु्वाभी बवक्तमकैु्तकतजेसा॥५०॥ 
5th lord occupying the 7th bhāva makes the jātaka proud and upholder of truth. He is of tall stature 

and slim, is devoted to God and splendorous in appearance. 

 

सतुशे ेचामवुर्ष विि ेफहुभतै्री न सशंम्। उदयव्यावधसमंकु्तो (_?) तस्य क्रोधनावित्॥५१॥ 
When lord of the 5th occupies the 2nd bhāva or the 8th bhāva the jātaka is of high temper, has 

stomach ailments and has many friends, without doubt. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: The edition from 851 of 1887-91 shows the words of second part to be 

“कासश्वासीसखुीनस्यात ् क्रोधमकु्तोधनावित॥्”, meaning the jātaka is troubled by disease of cough 

and breathing, is happy, wealthy and of an angry nature. 

 
सतुशे ेनिभ ेकभ ेऩतु्रो बऩूसभो बिते।् अथिा ग्रथंकता ा च विख्यात् कुरदीऩक्॥५२॥ 

Lord of the 5th occupying the 9th or the 10th bhāva makes the jātaka’s son akin to a king or a great 

writer and he is famous and is the pride of his family. 

 
सतुशे ेराबबािन ेऩवंितो जनिल्लब्। ग्रथंकता ा भहादऺो फहुऩतु्रो धनावित्॥५३॥ 

The 5th lord occupying the 11th bhāva makes the jātaka a writer, ever cautious, possessed of much 

wealth and many sons (progeny). He is learned and much respected by public. 

 



Chandrashekhar’s Comments: “जनिल्लब्” can also be translated as the supreme amongst men, 

but the context suggests otherwise, and hence translated as above. 

 
सतुशे ेरग्नसहज ेभामािी वऩशनुो भहान।् रोष्टोऽवऩ दििाििै कविद्द्रव्यस्य का कथा॥५४॥ 

When the lord of the 5th bhāva occupies the ascendant or the 3rd bhāva, the jātaka shall not part 

with even a lump of soil, what to say of wealth. He is deceptive and a great backbiter.  

 
सतुशे ेmat&Évne वचयं भातासखु ंबिते।् रक्ष्मीमकु्त् सफुधुि  sicvaevawvagué॥५५॥ 

When the lord of the 5th occupies 4th bhāva the jātaka is wise, a good adviser or a Preceptor and 

possessed of great wealth. He has everlasting happiness from mother (his mother lives long). 

 

 
6th Lord in Various Houses 

र्षष्ठशे ेवयऩबुािि ेस्वऻावत् शत्रिुद्भिते।् ऩयऻावतब ािवेन्मत्र ंबभूौ न चरवत ध्रिु॥ं५६॥ 
Lord of the 6th occupying the 6th bhāva has friendship with other’ clans (families) whereas his own 

clan (family) is inimical to him. He certainly does not walk on the land (has many vehicles). 

 
र्षष्ठशे ेसप्तभ ेराब ेरग्न ेिा मशिान्भिते।् धनिान्गणुिान्मानी साहसी ऩतु्रिवज ात्॥५७॥ 

Lord of the 6th occupying the Lagna the 7th or the 11th bhāva indicates a jātaka who is successful, 

wealthy, possessed of good qualities, proud, valorous but bereft of progeny.  

 

र्षष्ठशेऽेष्टभवयष्फि ेयोगी शत्रभु ानीवर्षणा।ं ऩयजामावबगाभी च जीिवहंसास ुतत्पय्॥५८॥ 
When the 6th lord occupies the 8th or the 12th bhāva the jātaka is ever ready to kill, has relations 

with other’s wives, contract diseases and is an enemy of the learned 

 
र्षष्ठशे ेनिभ ेमस्य काष्ठऩार्षाणविक्रमी। व्यिहाये क्ववचद्धावन् क्ववचिवृद्धब ािवेिर॥५८॥ 



One in whose chart the 6th lord occupies the 9th bhāva is a seller of timber and/or stones. He will 

certainly sometimes make losses and sometimes profits in business (The business shall have ups 

and downs) 

 

र्षष्ठशे ेकभ ावििि ेसाहसी कुरविश्रतु्। ऩयदशेी शवुचि ाक्ता स्वकभास्वकैवनवष्ठक्॥६०॥ 
6th lord occupying the 10th or the 2nd indicates that the Jātaka is adventurous, belongs to a famous 

lineage, resides in other country (away from his place of birth) is committed to his work and is a 

brilliant speaker. 

 

र्षष्ठशे ेततृीम ेतमू ेक्रोधनेायक्तरोचन्। भनस्वी वऩशनुो िरे्षी चरवचिोऽवतविििान॥्६१॥ 
With the 6th lord occupying the 3rd or the 4th bhāva the jātaka is a bit adamant, jealous, of 

wavering nature, a betrayer or backbiter and his eyes appear red due to anger. 

 

र्षष्ठशे ेऩचंभ ेमस्य चरवभत्रधनावदकं। दमामकु्त् सखुी सौम्य् स्वकाम ेचतयुो भहान॥्६२॥ 
A jātaka, whose chart has 6th lord in the 5th bhāva, is compassionate, happy, of soft nature and is 

expert in getting his own work done. His wealth and friends are ever changing. 

 
7th Lord in Various Houses 

सप्तभशे ेतनौ चास्त ेऩयजामास ुरंऩट्। वनषु्ठयो विचक्ष्णोऽधीयो vatékœ Swaptet! ùdI॥६३॥ 
Lord of the 7th occupying the lagna or the 7th bhāva makes one cruel, extremely excitable and one 

who has windy disease of the heart. He lusts after other’s wives. 

 

जामशे ेचाष्टभ ेर्षष्ठ ेसयोगा ंकावभनीं रबते।् क्रोधमकु्ता बििेावऩ न सखु ंरबत ेक्ववचत॥्६४॥ 
Lord of the 7th occupying the 8th or the 6th bhāva indicates one who is full of anger or is bereft of 

happiness and has a sickly wife. 

 

द्यनुशे ेनिभ ेविि ेनानास्त्रीवब् सभागभ्। आयंबी दीघ ासतू्री च स्त्रीर्ष ुवचि ंवह केिरं॥६५॥ 
7th lord in the 9th or the 2nd bhāva makes a jātaka procrastinate, at the beginning of any matter; he 

is always thinking about women and indulges in coitus with many women. 

    

द्यनुशे ेदशभ ेतमू ेतस्य जामा ऩवतव्रता। धभा ात्मा सत्यसमंकु्त् केिरं िातयोगिान॥्६६॥ 



7th lord occupying the 10th or the 4th bhāva indicates a jātaka who is upholder of Dharma (actually 

one who follows the righteous path) truthful but has windy disease. His wife is faithful to him. 

 

द्यनुशे ेसहज ेराब ेभतृऩतु्र् प्रजामत।े कदावचज्जीिवत कन्या मत्नात्पतु्रोऽवऩ जीिवत॥६७॥ 
Son of one, whose lord of the 7th occupies the 3rd or the 11th bhāva, gets aborted. A daughter may 

however be alive and with enough efforts, the son could also live (long).  

 

िादश ेसप्तभशे ेत ुदवयद्र् कृऩणो भहान।् चौयं कन्या बिदे्भामा ा िस्त्रजीिी च नीचधी्॥६८॥ 
7th lord occupying the 12th bhāva indicates one who is despicable, lives by trading in garments, a 

thief and whose daughter becomes his wife (I think this means he marries one who is like his 

daughter or one who is very young). Such a jātaka is a pauper and very miserly.  

 

सिागणुमतुो भानी बिते्सि ाजनावधऩ्। सदिै हर्ष ासमंकु्त् सप्तभशे ेसतु ेवित॥े६९॥ 
Should the 7th lord occupy the 5th bhāva the jātaka is always happy, has all good qualities, is proud 

and becomes Lord of all people (King). 

 

 

8th Lord in Various Houses 
द्यतुी चोयोऽन्यथािादी गरुुवनदंासतुत्पय्। अष्टभशेऽेष्टभिान ेभामाऩययतो बिते॥्७०॥ 

Lord of the 8th bhāva occupying the 8th bhāva makes a jātaka indulge in sorcery (or be a trickster). 

He is robber, indulges in reviling his Guru and without any learning (or one who opposes others) 

 

अष्टभशे ेतऩिान ेभहाऩाऩी च नावस्तक्। सतुघात्यथिा िधं्या ऩयबामा ाधन ेरुवच्॥७१॥ 
8th lord occupying the 9th bhāva indicates one who kills his son or is interested in wealth of a barren 

woman or other’s wives. He is a great sinner and an atheist (non believer in existence of God). 

 

अष्टभशे ेसखु ेकभ ेवऩशनुो फधंिुवज ात्। भातावऩत्रोब ािने्मतृ्य ु्  स्वप्नकारे न बीवतमकु॥्७२॥ 
Lord of the 8th occupying the 4th or the 10th bhāva who loses his mother and father (early). He is 

not afraid even in dreams, is bereft of siblings and is treacherous. 

 

अष्टभशे ेसतु ेराब ेकृत ेिवृद्धन ा जामत।े द्रव्य ंन िीमत ेगहे ेवियफवुद्धब ािचे्च न॥७३॥ 



Lord of the 8th occupying the 5th or the 11th bhāva has a wandering mind. His wealth is never stable 

and he does not prosper. 

 

अष्टभशे ेव्यम ेर्षष्ठ ेवनत्ययोगी प्रजामत।े जरसऩा ावदकात्घातो बििेस्य च शशैि॥े७४॥ 
When lord of the 8th bhāva occupies the 12th or the 6th bhāva the jātaka may have accident in water 

or be bitten by snake in his childhood. He is of a sickly constitution (always has some health 

issues). 

 

अष्टभशे ेतनौ काभ ेबामा ािम ंसभावदशते।् विष्णदु्रोहयतो वनत्य ंव्रणयोगी प्रजामत॥े७५॥ 
When the 8th lord occupies the lagna or the 7th bhāva, the jātaka always indulges in speaking ill of 

Lord Vishnu and has disease which gives ulcers or scars. He marries two wives. 

 

अष्टभशे ेधन ेफाहौ फरहीन् प्रजामत।े धन ंचास्य बिचे्चाल्प ंगतविि ंन रभ्यवत॥७६॥ 
Lord of the 8th occupying the 2nd or the 3rd bhāva makes one who has not much wealth and whose 

lost wealth is not recovered. He is bereft of strength. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: One can also translate “फाहौ फरहीन् प्रजामत”े   this as one who has 

8th lord in the 8th and has no strength in his arms. However I have translated “फाहौ”, as third 

bhāva and not as arms. 

 
9th Lord in Various Houses 

 

धनधान्यमतुो वनत्य ंगणुसौंदम ासमंतु्। फहुभ्रातसृखीमकु्तो बावमशे ेनिभ ेवित॥े७७॥ 
Should the lord of the 9th occupy the 9th bhāva, the jātaka, so born, has many siblings and female 

friends (could also mean mistresses), is always possessed of wealth and grains. He is possessed of 

many good qualities and is possessed of beauty. 

 
बावमशे ेदशभ ेतमू ेभतं्री सनेाऩवतब ािते।् ऩणु्मिान्यशिािावभी साहसी क्रोधिवज ात्॥७८॥ 

Lord of the 9th occupying the 10th and the 4th bhāva is one who is virtuous, successful, a good orator, 

valorous and bereft of anger. The jātaka becomes an adviser (minister) or commander in chief of 

army of the king. 
 



बावमशे ेऩचंभ ेराब ेबावमिान्जनिल्लब्। गरुुबवक्तयतो भानी धीयोदायगणुमै ुात्॥७९॥ 
Lord of the 9th in the 5th or the 11th bhāva makes one devoted to his preceptor (Guru), proud, wise 

and generous. He is fortunate and is liked by people. 

 
बावमशे ेभातरेु वयषे्फ बावमहीनो बिदे्ध्रिु।ं भातरुस्य सखु ंन स्याज्ज्यषे्ठभ्रातसृखु ंन वह॥८०॥ 

When 9th lord occupies the 6th or the 12th bhāva, the jātaka is certainly bereft of fortune. He does 

not get happiness from his maternal uncle, neither from his elder brother4 (or he may lose them 

early in life). 

 
बावमशे ेच भद ेकल्प ेगणुिान्यशिान्भिते।् कदावचि बिवेत्सवद्धम ािामं कत ुावभच्छवत॥८१॥ 

Lord of the 9th occupying the 7th or the lagna may sometimes not be able to complete the work that 

he desires to carry out. He is possessed of many good qualities and is successful. 

 
बावमशे ेसहज ेविि ेसदा बावमानवुचतंक्। धनिान्गणुिान्काभी ऩवंितो जनिल्लब्॥८२॥ 

Lord of the 9th occupying the 3rd or the 2nd bhāva is wealthy, of good qualities, lusty, learned and 

liked by people. He is always able to divine what is in future. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: I have translated “बावमानवुचतंक्” as one who divines the future. 

However it could also be translated as one who dwells upon his own fortune, but context suggests 

otherwise. 

 
10th Lord in Various Houses 

दशभशे ेसखु ेकभ ेऻानिावन्सहंविक्रभी। गरुुदिेाच ानयतो धभा ात्मा सत्यसमंतु्॥८३॥ 
10th lord occupying the 4th or the 10th bhāva makes a jātaka devoted to Guru and God. He is 

upholder of dharma and truthful.  He is learned and valorous like a lion. 

 

                                                
4 Note the Rishi is talking about the 9L and result of elder brother. - SA 



दशभशे ेसतु ेराब ेधनिान्पतु्रिान्भिते।् सि ादा हर्ष ासमंकु्त् सत्यिादी सखुी नय्॥८४॥ 
10th lord occupying the 5th or the 11th bhāva makes one always happy, speaker of truth and 

delightful. He is possessed of wealth and sons. 

 

कभशेऽेवयव्यम ेयंध्र ेशत्रवुब् ऩीवित् सदा। चातमु ागणुसऩंि् कदावचि सखुी बिते॥्८५॥ 
Lord of the 10th occupying 6th, 8th or the 12th bhāva makes a jātaka possessed of good qualities, clever 

and sometimes unhappy. He is always troubled by his enemies. 

 

दशभावधऩतौ रग्न ेकवितागणुसमंतु्। फाल्य ेयोगी सखुी ऩिादथ ािवृद्धवदिन ेवदन॥े८६॥ 
When lord of the 10th occupies the Lagna the jātaka is sickly in childhood but later on his happiness 

and wealth increases day by day. He knows the art of poetry (is a poet).  

 
धन ेभद ेच सहज ेकभशेो मवद सवंित्। भनस्वी गणुिािावभी सत्यधभासभवित्॥८७॥ 

When lord of the 10th is situated in the 2nd, 7th or 3rd bhāva, the jātaka is intelligent, possessed of 

good qualities, an orator and upholder of truth. 

 

 

11th Lord in Various Houses 
बावमशे े(राबशे े?) सवंित ेराब ेस िावभी जामत ेध्रिु।ं ऩावंित्य ंकविता चिै िध ात ेच वदन ेवदन॥े८८॥ 
When the 9th lord (I think this should be 11th lord) is posited in the 11th bhāva the jātaka is certainly 

a good orator and his scholarship and genius increases by the day. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: So far the order of the shlokas has been in order of house lordship. 

Now the writer goes back to the 9th bhāva, so this could be a subsequent addition to the original 

manuscript. My personal opinion is the writer is talking about the 11th lord and by mistake the 

word “बावमशे”े was written instead of “राबशे”े, as the position of bhāva lords begin with their 

being posited in own house, so far and the later shloka also supports my argument. The learned 

may like to decide about this on the light of their, own, logic. 

 

प्रावप्तिानावधऩ ेवयषे्फ म्लचे्छससंग ाकायक्। कaभकुो फहुकातंि ऺवणको रंऩट् सदा॥८९॥ 



Lord of the 11th occupying the 12th bhāva makes one lustful, has many wives, opportunist and 

always a libertine. He has contacts with those of other religion. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: “म्लचे्छ” could also mean a barbarian or wicked person. 

 
राबशे ेसवंित ेरग्न ेधनिान्सावत्वको भहान।् सभष्ष्टो भहािक्ता कौतकुी च बिते्सदा॥९०॥ 

Lord of the 11th occupying the Lagna bhāva makes one wealthy, of good qualities (truthful etc.). He 

is a great orator, is inquisitive and considers all being as equals.  

 
राबशे ेवितीम ेऩतु्र ेनानासखुसभवित्। ऩतु्रिान्धावभ ाकििै सि ावसवद्धप्रदामक्॥९१॥ 

Lord of the 11th in 2nd or the 5th house makes one possessed of all king of happiness. He is possessed 

of sons, is religious and ever successful 

 
राबशे ेसहज ेतमू ेतीथरे्ष ुतत्पयो बिते।् कुशरं सि ाकामरे्ष ुकेिरं गरयोगिान॥्९२॥ 

Lord of the 11th occupying the 3rd or the 4th bhāva is ever ready to visit holy places5. He is expert in 

many occupations, but has disease of the throat. 

 

राबशे ेर्षष्ठबिन ेनानायोगसभवित्। सिं सखु ंबििेस्य प्रिासी ऩयसिेक्॥९३॥ 
Lord of the 11th occupying the 6th bhāva makes one affected by many diseases, though he has 

happiness in all other area of life and is a traveler and one who serves others. 

 

राबशे ेसप्तभ ेयंध्र ेबामा ा तस्य रुजाविता। उदायो धनिान्काभी भखूयो बिवत ध्रिु॥ं९४॥ 
When the 11th lord occupies the 7th or the 8th bhāva, his wife is sickly and he is generous, wealthy, 

lusty, and is certainly a harsh speaker. 

 
राबशे ेगगन ेधभ ेयाजमजु्यधनावधऩ्। चतयु् सत्यिादी च वनजधभासभवित्॥९५॥ 

                                                
5 Very interesting shloka, 11L in 3H or 4H, ever ready to visit holy places. - SA 



Lord of the 11th occupying the 9th or the 10th bhāva is clever, truthful, follower of own dharma and is 

connected to the ruler of a kingdom and wealthy.  

 

Chandrashekahr’s Comment: “याजमजु्यधनावधऩ्” can also mean that he earns wealth by working 

for a king or government work. 

 
12th Lord in Various Houses 

व्यमशेऽेवयव्यम ेऩाऩी भाताभतृ्यवुिवचतंक्। क्रोधी सतंानदु्खी च ऩयजामास ुरंऩट्॥९६॥ 
Lord of the 12th occupying the 6th or the 12th bhāva is ever angry, worried for progeny and lusts 

after other’s wives. He is a sinner and always wishes for death of his mother. 

 

व्यमशे ेभदन ेरग्न ेजामासौख्य ंबििे वह। दुफ ार् कपयोगी च धनविद्यावििवज ात्॥९७॥ 
When the lord of the 12th bhāva occupies the lagna or the 7th bhāva, the jātaka is a weakling, has 

diseases related to the “Kapha” humour (phlegm/mucous) and is bereft of learning. He also does 

not get happiness of wife (may remain unmarried or may not get on well with his wife). 

 
व्यमशे ेवितीम ेयंध्र ेविष्णबुवक्तसभवित्। धावभ ाक् वप्रमिादी च सि ागणुसभवित्॥९८॥ 

A jātaka whose 12th lord occupies the 2nd or the 8th bhāva is ever devoted to Lord Vishnu, is 

religious, possessed of all good qualities and a pleasant (or learned) speaker. 

 

भ्रातिृेर्षी वप्रमािरे्षी गरुुिेर्षी बििेय्। व्यमशे ेसहज ेधभ ेस्वशयीयस्य ऩोर्षक्॥९९॥ 
When the lord of the 12th occupies the 3rd or the 9th bhāva, the jātaka is careful of his own health 

but is jealous of his own brother, wife (husband) and Guru (preceptor) 

 
व्यमशे ेदशभ ेराब ेऩतु्रसौख्य ंबििे वह। भवणभावणक्यभकु्तावबध ान ंवकंवचत्सभारबते॥्१००॥ 

12th lord occupying the 10th or the 11th bhāva indicates that the jātaka will sometimes get wealth like 

Jewels, Rubies and pearls. He shall not have happiness of son (may not get progeny). 

 



इवत त ेकवथत ंविप्र बािाना ंच परापरं। फराफरवििकेेन सिरे्षा ंपरभावदशते॥्१०१॥ 
In this manner have I narrated to you Oh Brahmin the good and bad results of all bhavas. Predict 

about the results, after considering the strength and weakness of all the bhavas, and by using your 

sense of proportion. 

 
िक्री चते्स्वचतथु ास्य परं बौभो ददावत वह। फधुस्तमू ास्य दिेजे्य् ऩचंभस्य च बाग ाि्॥१०२॥ 

Mars gives (own) results when placed in 2nd or 4th bhāva, if in retrograde motion. Mercury gives 

results in the 4th, Jupiter in the 5th, Venus in the 7th, if in retrograde motion. 

 
सप्तभस्य तभध्ववंसऩतु्रस्त ुनिभस्य च। वििस्य विर्षिुत्यके ददावत स्वपरं विध ु् ॥१०३॥ 

Saturn gives results when in the 9th bhāva and retrograde and Moon gives results in 2nd 

while Sun gives his results when equinoctial position (when Sun in Aries or Libra).  

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: These appear to be the exceptions that are being talked about, in the 

light of the axiom that Mars does not give results in 2nd, Mercury in the 4th, Jupiter in 5th and so 

on.  

 
ग्रहऩणू ाफरे प्राप्त ेपरं ऩणूं सभावदशते।् अधऽेध ंऩादहीनने तवन्मत ंऩादभवंिणा॥ं१०४॥ 

When the grahas have full strength, full results are to be indicated, when they are with half 

strength the results are only half of that indicated and if they are only a quarter of their strength 

the results should be told accordingly. 

 

बािाना ंिादशाना ंच सिरे्षा ंपरभावदशते।् बाििाना ंग्रहाणा ंच परं त ेकवथत ंभमा॥१०५॥ 
I have told the results of grahas in occupation of bhavas and all results be indicated after taking 

into consideration all the twelve bhavas. 

 

अत् ऩयं प्रिक्ष्यावभ दशाबदेान्यनकेश्। विशंोियी (१२०) दशा चाद्या दशा त ुर्षोिशोियी 
(११६)॥१०६॥ 

Now I shall tell about the many different dashās. The first amongst dashās is Vimshottari and 

then there is the ShoDashottari dashā. 



िादशोिवयका (११२) ऻमेा तथिैाष्टोियी (१०८) दशा। ऩचंोियी (१०५) दशा तित्दशा  शतसभा् 
(१००) ितृा्॥१०७॥ 

Know that there are also the Dwaadashottari and the one known as the Ashtottari. Similarly 

remember other dashās as the Panchottari and the Shatasamaa dashās. 

 
दशा वह चतयुाशीवत (८४) सभा चाथ विसप्तवत् (७२)। तथा र्षवष्ठसभा (६०) प्रोक्ता दशा र्षववशंवत (2६) 

सभा॥१०८॥ 
(Then are the dashas known as) CaturaashIti, equal to similar number of years (84) and 

Dwisaptati of 72 years. Similarly the dashās known as SaSThisamā and SaDaviMshatI dashās 

are spoken of.  

 
खटेक्रभा दशा यावशक्रभा बागक्रभा तथा। निाशंनिदशा याश्माशंक दशास्तत्॥१०९॥ 

There are dashās that are based on order of grahas, on the basis of rāshis and those based on the 

order of navāMsha. Similarly there are the navanavāMshaka dasha and the raashyaMshaka 

dashās. 

 
दशा कारावबधा चक्रदशा प्रोक्ता भनुीश्वयै् ।  

The sages have also told Kala dashā and Chakra dashās. 

 
विशंोिवय विधा प्रोक्ताष्टोियी च विधा भता॥११०॥ 

There are thought to be two types of Vimshottari dashā and two types of Ashtottari dashās.  
 

चक्राख्या विविधा ऻमेा काराख्या वत्रविधा ितृा। दशा िाविशंवत् प्रोक्ता तासा ंि ैकथमाम्यहं॥१११। 
There are also said to be two types of chakra and three types of Kala dashā. I shall now tell of the 

22 types of dashās that are told (by sages). 

 



आनमनप्रकायं च शृर्षषु्व विजऩ ुगंि। 
Oh great Brahmin, now listen to the method of calculating the dashās. 

 
नाभनऺत्रऩमंतभाद्रा ावदकृविकावदत्॥११२॥ 

The nakshatras should be counted from Krittikā to the nakshatra of name (birth nakshatra) and 

Ardrā to nakshatra of name. 
 

शिैािृष्णऽेकाहोयामा ंचदं्रहोयागत ेवसत।े दहनात्स्वऺाऩमतं ंगणमिेिवबहायते॥्११३॥ 
समूेँदुकुजस्वबा ानिुाक्पवतभदंचदं्रजा्। केतशुकु्रौ क्रभाचे्छर्ष ंविऻमेात्र दशावधऩा्॥११४॥ 

Know that if the birth is in the dark fortnight and in the horā of Sun or when birth is in bright 

fortnight and horā of Moon, count from Krittikā nakshatra to birth nakshatra and divide the 

number obtained by 9. The balance so obtained indicates lords of the dasha in order of Sun, Moon, 

Mars, Rāhu, Jupiter, Saturn, Mercury, Ketu and Venus. 

 

Chandrashekhar's Comment: I think the correct word is “सरै्षािृष्णऽेकाहोयामा”ं and not 

“शिैािृष्णऽेकाहोयामा”ं. Obviously if the birth is in dark fortnight and Chandra hora, or bright 

fortnight and Sun’s hora, the count is from Ardrā nakshatra to the Janma- nakshatra. 

 
यसा (६) शा (१०) भवुन (७) धतृ्यष्टा् (१८)मवत (१५) धवृत (१९)ित्सया्। 

सप्तेंदि् (१७) नगा (७) व्योभिाहन् (२०) बास्कयादम्॥११५॥ 
The dashās of Sun etc are of 6, 10, 7, 18, 15, 19, 17, 7 and 20 years respectively. 

 
एक् ऩचमत् रुद्रात ् धतृ्यतं ंित्सया् क्रभात।् यविबोभो गरुुभंद् केतिुदं्रो फधुोशना्॥११६॥ 
अष्टौ दशावधऩा् प्रोक्ता् याहुहीना् निग्रहा्। ऩषु्यबाज्जन्मब ंमािद्गणमिेसवुबहायेत॥्११७॥ 

Add 1-1 till 18 to 11 to obtain years of dashās from Sun (11), Mars (12), Jupiter (13), Saturn (14), 

Ketu (15), Moon (16), Mercury (17), and Venus (18). Nine grahas, excluding  Rāhu, provide the 8 



dasha lords. Count the nakshatra at birth from Pushya nakshatra and divide the result by 8. The 

balance shall indicate the dasha (at birth) from Sun onwards (for Shodashottari).   
 

समू ाहोयागत ेशकेु्ल चदं्रस्य कृष्णऩऺके। तदा नणृा ंपराथा ाम विवचतं्या र्षोिशोियी॥११८॥ 
For understanding the results for jātaka born in a bright fortnight and horā of Sun or in a dark 

fortnight and horā of Moon, analyze the Shodashottari dasha. 
 

समूॊ गरुु् वशवख् ऻोऽग ु्  कुजो भदं् वनशाकय्। शकु्रहीना दशा ह्यरे्षा विचमात्सप्तभात्सभा्॥११९॥ 
जन्मबात्पौष्णऩमतं ंगणमदेष्टवबब ाजते।् निभाशं ेमदा जात् शकु्रस्य िादशोियी (११२)॥१२०॥ 

दशा वनगवदता नणृा ंशरे्षकं ऩवयवचतंमते।् 
For persons, other than those born in conditions already told and born in navāMsha of Venus, 

Dwādashottari dasha should be thought of. One should count from Revati nakshatra to the birth 

nakshatra and divide the number by 8. The balance shall indicate dasha at birth in the order of 

Sun, Jupiter, Ketu, Mercury, Rāhu, Mars, Saturn and Moon. This dasha does not have dasha 

ruled by Venus. The years of the dasha are obtained by adding 2 to 7, progressively beginning 

from Sun.   

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: Dwadashottari dasha grants 7 years to Sun, 9 to Jupiter, 11 to Ketu, 

13 to Mercury, 15 to Rāhu, 17 to Mars 19 to Saturn and 21 years to Moon.  

 
अथाष्टोिवयका ंिक्ष्य ेशृणषु्व विजऩ ुगंि॥१२१॥ 

Listen oh great Brahmin, I shall tell about Ashtottari dashā.  
 

समू ािदं्र् कुज् सौम्य् शवनजॉिस्तभो बगृ ु् । एत ेदशावधऩा् प्रोक्ता विकेतिु निग्रहा्॥१२२॥ 
यसा् (६) ऩचंेंदिो (१५) नागा् (८) शरैचदं्र् (१७) नबेंदि् (१०)। 

गोब्ा् (१९) समूा ा्  (१२) कुनते्राि (२१) सभा् प्रद्योतनादम्॥१२३॥ 



Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Saturn, Jupiter, Rāhu and Shukra are lords of the dashās. Out of the 

9 grahas, Ketu does not have lordship of any dashā (here). The years of dashās, beginning from 

Sun are 6, 15, 8, 17, 10, 19, 12 and 21 respectively.  
 

रग्नशेािें द्रकोणियाहोराग्न ेवित ंविना। दशाष्टोिवयका वचतं्या नान्यत्र ेतभवस वित॥े१२४॥ 
The Ashtottari should be thought of when Rāhu occupies kendras or trikona barring the Lagna. It 

should not be thought of when Rāhu occupies other houses (otherwise it shall mislead). 

 
अष्टोियी विधा प्रोक्ता वशिावदकृविकावदत्। वित ेशिैात्सग्रह ेत ुविग्रह ेकृविकावदत्॥१२५॥ 

The Ashtottrati dashā is of two types, When Lagna is occupied by a graha one should count (till 

birth nakshatra) from Ardrā nakshatra and should the Lagna be devoid of graha count from 

Krittikā nakshatra. 
 

चतषंु्क वत्रतम ंतिाच्चतषंु्क वत्रतम ंऩनु्। माित्स्वजन्मब ंतािद्गणमचे्च मथाक्रभात॥्१२६॥ 
Begin from Ardrā or Krittikā (as applicable in light of above shloka). Should the nakshatra at 

birth be within 4 nakshatra, from Ardrā or Krittikā Sun is dashā lord, if within next 3 nakshatra 

Moon is the lord, for the next 4 nakshatra Mars is the lord of dashā, for the next 3 it is Mercury 

and for the next 4 nakshatra it is Saturn who lords the dasha. For the next 3 nakshatras Jupiter is 

the lord of dashā and for the next 4 it is Rāhu while for the balance 4 nakshatra Venus is treated 

as the lord of dashā at birth. 

 
खचेयाणा ंच सप्ताना ंिर्षा ावण ऩचंबभूम्। मातो विनानयुाधावद विऻमे ंजन्मबािवध॥१२७॥ 

गणमते्सप्तवबब ाके्त शरे्ष ेकल्प्ा् दशा् शबुा्। यविऻोऽकासतुो बौभ् बाग ािो यजनीकय्॥१२८॥ 
िाचस्पवति* ककांग ेतस्यिै िादशाशंके। ऩचंोियशता वचतं्या नान्यत्रऽेथ शताविका॥१२९॥ 

The seven planets have a total of 105 years of dashā (Thus the name Panchottari). When a jātaka 

is born in Cancer lagna and Cancer DwādashāMsha, one should analyze the chart on the basis of 

Panchottari dashā, otherwise Shatābdikā dashā be used. 

Count from Anurādha to the birth nakshatra and divide this number by 7, the balance shall 

indicate the dashās of seven grahas, excluding Rāhu and Ketu, in the order of Sun, Mercury, 



Saturn, Mars, Venus, Moon and Jupiter. The dashās of these grahas, from are to be to be drawn 

by adding 1 to 7 years, progressively. 

 
अथ शताविकादशा : 

Now the Shatābdikā dashā (is being told), 

 
यवििदं्रो बगृिुावंद्र जीिो विश्वबंयात्मज्। दिैाकवय् क्रभादते ेफाणा् फाणा् वदशो वदश्॥१३०॥ 
नखा् नखा् खयाभाि िर्षा ावण वदनऩादम्। िगॊिभगत ेरग्न ेदशा वचतं्या शताविका॥१३१॥ 

ऩौष्णाज्जन्मऺाऩमतं ंगणमते्सप्तवबहायते।् शरे्षाकंो यवितो ऻमेा दशा् शतसभाविम॥ं१३२॥ 
When the lagna is vargottama one should analyze Shatābdikā dashā. Count from Revati 

nakshatra to the birth nakshatra and divide the number so obtained by 7. Count the balance from 

Sun in the dashā order of Sun, Moon, Venus, Mercury, Jupiter, Mars and Saturn. Their 

respective dashās are of 5, 5, 10, 10, 20, 20 and 30 years.  
 

यवििदं्र् कुज् सौम्यो जीिशकु्रौ शवनिय्। तभध्वजौ विना सि ेग्रहा िादशहामना्॥१३३॥ 
ऩिनाज्जन्मब ंमाित ् सप्ततष्ट ेदशा बिते।् चतयुाशीवतका वचतं्या कभशे ेकभ ासवंित॥े१३४॥ 

When the 10th lord occupies the 10th bhāva one should analyze on the basis of ChaturashIti 

(running for 84 years) dashā. Count from Swāti nakshatra to the birth nakshatra and divide this 

number by 7. The balance indicates dashā (operating at birth) from Sun onwards. The dashā 

operate in the order of Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn, that is all the 

grahas excluding Rāhu and Ketu and runs for 12 years each. 

 
रग्नशे ेसप्तभ ेमत्र रग्न ेि ैभदनावधऩ।े वचतंनीमा दशा तत्र द्व्यवधकासप्तवत (७२) सभा॥१३५॥ 

नििर्षा ावण सिरे्षा ंग्रहाणा ंि ैविकेतनुा।ं भरूाज्जन्मऺाऩमंत ंगणमदेष्टवबहायते॥्१३६॥ 
शरे्ष ेदशा विवचतं्याथ िक्ष्यऽेहं र्षवष्ठहामनी। 

When the Lagna lord occupies 7th bhāva and 7th lord occupies the Lagna in such a case think of 

Dwyādhikā-Saptati (72 year) dashā. All graha excluding Ketu have dasha running for 9 years 

each. Count from Mula nakshatra to the birth nakshatra and divide the number, so obtained by 8. 



The balance shall indicate the (Dwyādhikā-Saptati) dashā running at birth beginning from Sun in 

the order of Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, Saturn and Rāhu.  

Now I shall talk about Shashthihāyani (Literally 60 years) dashā now. 

 
गिु ाकाबसूतुाना ंच िर्षा ावण वदवितावन च॥१३७॥ 

तत् शवशऻशकु्राका ऩतु्रागनूा ंसभाि र्षट।् दास्रात्त्रम ंचतषंु्क च त्रम ंिदे ंऩनु् ऩनु्॥१३८॥ 
मदाकॊ रग्नयाशीश् वचतं्या र्षवष्ठसभा तदा।  

When Sun is the lord of Lagna think of Shashthisamā (Shashthihāyani) dasha. The dashās of 

Guru, Sun and Mars operate for 10 years each while those of Moon, Mercury, Venus, Saturn and 

Rahu operate for 6 years each (in this order). Beginning from Ashwini 4 and 3 nakshatra 

alternately, in the same order indicate operation of this dashā. 

 

Chandrashekhar’s Comment: Other classics talk of Sun being merely placed in the lagna as the 

condition for referring to Shashthihāyani dashā, as against his having to be the lord of lagna (and 

perhaps being placed anywhere) by sage Lomasha. 

 
श्रिणाज्जन्मब ंमािद्गणमदेष्टवबब ाजते॥्१३९॥ 

शशाकंाकासयुेज्यायऻाकाजोशनयाहि्। एक् ऩचमतिकैािार्षा ाण्मरे्षा ंक्रभात्स्मतृा्॥१४०॥ 
वदिस ेसमू ाहोयामा ंवचतं्या ि ैर्षड्गणुविका। यात्रौ चदं्रस्य होयामा ंनान्यत्ररै्ष विवचतंमते॥्१४१॥ 

For a birth, in Sun’s horā and day time or Moon’s horā at night none other than ShaDaguNabdikā 

dashā (also called ShaTatriMshatikā), be thought of. Count from Shravana nakshatra to the birth 

nakshatra and divide this by 8 to get the dashā operating at birth in order of Moon, Sun, Jupiter, 

Mars, Mercury, Saturn, Venus and Rāhu. 

 
समूने्दुबवूभजवनशाधीशऩतु्रसयुेज्यका्। बगृभुदंागवुशवखन् रग्निावच्चवंतता दशा॥१४२॥ 

दशतैरे्षा ंसभाद्या् स्यु्  स्पष्टा याश्मादमि म।े खटेक्रभा दशा वचतं्या मदा रग्नशेव्यिवित्॥१४३॥ 
The dashā period is equivalent to Rāshis (the number of rāshi) in the order of Sun, Moon, Mars, 

Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, Rāhu and Ketu, when they occupy the Lagna. The dashā shall be 

proportionate to the degrees of the rāshis, for which it is being drawn. The dasha shall begin from 

that of the graha occupying the Lagna. 



 
क्ववचद्ग्रहस्तदानो च न वच्ा फहुर्षफु ारात।् 

If a graha (in lagna) is combust, then the first dashā shall begin from the one who is the strongest 

amongst all grahas. 

 
अथ यावशक्रभािक्ष्य ेशृर्षषु्व विजऩ ुगंि॥१४४॥ 

Listen, Oh great Brahmin, now I shall tell the Order of rāshis. 
 

ग्रह ेयाश्मावदके चाल्प ेदशा तस्यावदभा बिते।् ततस्तदावधकस्यिै ंतलु्य ेनसैवग ाकाद्बरात॥्१४५॥ 
The first dasha begins from the Rāshi tenanted by the graha having least degrees. These are 

followed by the dashās of grahas having more degrees and these are followed by dasha of grahas 

having even more degrees and so on. Should grahas have identical amshas then the dashā of graha 

that is stronger, by nature (Nisargabala), shall operate. 
 

याशीशात्सप्तभेंऽगशे ेवचतं्या यावशक्रभा दशा। 
When the lord of Lagna occupies the rashi in 7th from the lord of depositor of Moon one should 

consider the Rashi-krama dashā. 

 

मविििाशंकिऽेके दशा तस्यावदभा भता॥१४६॥ 
In my opinion, the dashā of navāMsha rāshi that is occupied by Sun shall yield the first dashā. 

 

अग्रऽेग्रऽेब्ादम् खटेा् केत्वतंा् सवंिता् क्रभात।् दशाभान ंप्रिक्ष्यावभ मथोकं्त ब्रह्मणा ऩयुा॥१४७॥ 
Then operate the other grahas’ dashās, in the order ending with Ketu. I shall now tell the period of 

dashās as told by Brahmā in ancient time. 
 

वरवप्तकृत्वा ग्रहं व्योभखावश्ववबबा ावजत ै्  परं। ऩनु् समूहैृात ेशरे्ष ंसभाद्यशंकका दशा॥१४८॥ 
Convert the degrees etc. of grahas to kalās (Minutes) and divide the same with 200. Divide the 

resultant with 12 to get the balance which shall indicate the years of span of dashā (of that graha) 



सिरे्षा ंभानिाना ंच दशािरे्षा विवचतंमते।् 
This dashā be considered for all human beings 

 

तिावदबािा् ससं्पषृ्टा् प्रोक्तभागणे चानमते॥्१४९॥ 
Calculate the degrees etc of Lagna and other bhāvas in the way already told (elsewhere). 

 

रग्नशे् सवंितो मत्र दशा तस्यावदभा ितृा। वितीमशेावदतिाग्र ेऻमेा याश्मशंका दशा॥१५०॥ 
वचतं्या रग्न ेफरिती रग्नशे ेिा फरावित॥े१५१॥ 

Find out which amongst Lagna and Lagna lord is stronger. The dashā of its NavāMsha lord shall 

be the first dashā. This shall be followed by the navāMsha rāshi dasha of lord of 2nd, 3rd and so on.   

 

सधं्या ऩचंघटी प्रोक्ता वदन र्षष्ठ्यशं नाविका। समू ावफफंाद्धात् ऩिू ेऩयस्तादुदमादवऩ॥१५२॥ 
A day is of 60 Ghatis (nādika of 24 minutes each) and the Sandhyā time is 5 ghatis before rise of 

half disc to Sun and 5 ghatis after it rises. Similarly another Sandhyā period is 5 ghatis prior to 

Sun set and 5 ghatis after Sun set. 
 

एि ंसधं्यािम ंवत्वशंात ् घवटकावब् प्रकीवत ाता्। 
वदनस्य विशंत ् घवटका ऩणू ासऻंा उदाहृता्॥१५३॥ 

Thus the two Sandhyās together are known to be of 20 ghati period. Thus the period of 20 ghatis is 

called Purna.  
 

वनशामा भवुधसऻंा च घवटका विशंवति मा। समूॊदमस्य मा सधं्या खिंाख्या दशनाविका॥१५४॥ 
The Sandhyas of night are called Mugdha and it is also of 2o Ghatis. The Sandhyā at the time of 

Sunrise is of 10 ghati and is known as Khanda Sandhyā. 
 

अस्तकारस्य मा सधं्या सधुाख्या दशनाविका। ऩणू ाभवुध ेगतघटी र्षड्गणु ेनिधा वरखते॥्१५५॥ 



The Sandhyā at the time of Sun set is also of 10 Ghatis and is called Sudha Sandhyā. For one born 

in the Purna, or Mughdha, Sandhyā multiply the ghatis past in the Sandhyās by 6 and place the 

same at 9 places.  
 

तथा खिंसधुासमूहैात ेत ुनिधा वरखते।् विबक्तानीविममगु ै्  भानाख्यावन परावन च॥१५६॥ 
Similarly should the birth be in the Khanda or the Sudhā Sandhyā, multiply their ghatis past by 12 

and keep the result in 9 places.  Divide both (the results of the Purna/Mugdha and of 

Khanda/Sudhā) by 45.   
 

क्रभात्समूा ावदकाना ंि ैभानान्यकु्ता भनुीश्वयै् । स्वस्वभान ंस्वसखं्यावबग ुावणत ंस्य ु्  सभादम्॥१५७॥ 
Multiplying the result (as indicated above) by the numbers of Sun etc. (1, 2, 3 etc.) shall give the 

dashās of the respective grahas, say the Sages. 
 

याशीश्वयाद्दशा ऻमेा समूा ादीना ंक्रभात्पनु्। वदिायावत्रस्तथा सधं्या वत्रकारे वत्रविधा दशा॥१५८॥ 
There are three types of dashās of the lords of Rāshis from Sun onwards in that order, based on the 

three periods ( of birth) of Day, Night and Sandhyās. 
 

चक्राख्याथ दशा ंच िक्ष्य ेसभुवतनदंन। रग्निस्य दशा चादौ ततो वििवितादम्॥१५९॥ 
Now I shall tell of the Chakra dashā, Oh son of Sumati (Sujanma). The first dashā is that of the 

planet occupying lagna and then operates the dashā of planet occupying the 2nd bhāva and so on.  
 

वित्र्यादमो मदकैिास्तदा बागादमोऽवधकात।् तत्रावऩ तलु्य ेनसैगा ाद्बरात्पिूऽेवधकास्य च॥१६०॥ 
When two or three planets occupy the same bhāva then for that bhāva the dashā of the graha in 

highest degree shall be the first to operate and then those of the grahas in lesser degrees. Should the 

amshas of two or three planets be identical then dasha of the planet that is stronger, in Nisarga 

bala, shall operate first and so on.  
 

यावशप्रवभतिर्षा ावण बागाद्यािानऩुातत्। बािानाभवऩ रग्नाच्च िर्षा ावण वदववभतावन च॥१६१॥ 
The bhāva dashā begins from the lord of lagna in regular order and dashā period is of 10 years for 

each bhāva dashā. The dashā period at birth is to be taken in years in proportion to the degrees 

rising in the Lagna (rāshi). 



बकु्ता दशानऩुातािा विऻमेा स्वस्वकल्पनात।् अतंद ाशावऩ सवुधमा सकू्ष्मादशेाम वचतंमते॥्१६२॥ 
The period of dashā enjoyed at birth should be calculated proportionately. Similarly for more 

precise results one should calculate the antardashās too. 
 

दशा दशाहता कामा ा दशािने विबावजता। रधं  ंिर्षा ावदकं ऻमे ंऩाकं ऩाकेऽवऩ ऩिू ाित॥्१६३॥ 
Multiply the years of dasha or the Lord of the Mahadashā by the years of dashā of the planet 

whose antardashā is to be calculated. Divide the product by 10 to get the number of months of 

antardashā of that planet in the Mahadashā of the dasha lord. 

 
फराफरवििकेेन परं ऻमे ंदशास ुच। विऩयीत ंपरं िाच्य ंखटेे िक्रगतौ सदा॥१६४॥ 

Understand the results of dashās on the basis of the planets strength and weakness. The results of 

retrograde planets are always reverse of those given by planets in regular motion. 
 

आवदष्षे्क वित ेखटेे दशायंब ेपरं िदते।् दशा भध्य ेपरं िाच्य ंभध्य ेदे्रष्काणके वित॥े१६५॥ 
अतं ेपरं ततृीमि ेव्यस्त ंखटेे च िवक्रवण। 

The results of planets in the first dreshkāna are received at the beginning of their dashā, those in 

the second dreshkāna give their results at the middle of the dashā while the planets in 3rd dreshkāna 

as also retrograde planets give their results at the end of the dashā.   
 

इवत त ेकवथत ंविप्र दशाबदेान्यनकेश्॥१६६॥ 
Thus have I told Oh Brahmin, the difference in various dashās.  

 
मि ैकि ैन दातव्य ंऻानभतेत्सदुुराब।ं अत् ऩयं ऩचृ्छवस वकं तिदस्व विजर्ष ाब॥१६७॥ 

This knowledge is difficult to obtain and do not impart this to anyone even if the near ones ask for 

it, Oh the great amongst Brāhmin. 



॥इवत श्रीरोभशसवंहतामा ंर्षवष्ठसाहस्र्ा ंप्रथभोत्थान ेरोभशसजुन्माविप्रसिंाद ेबािपरं दशाबदेकथनो 
नाभ निभोऽध्याम्॥९॥ 

||Thus ends the ninth chapter titled “Results of the Houses and the Kinds of Dashas” in 

the conversation between Lomasha and Sujanma in the first part of Lomasha Samhita of 

sixty thousand verses.|| 

 

 

 

 
 


